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High today high 50s 
La )w  tonight low to mid 
40s. Kor weather details 
see Page 2.

PAMPA — Pampii/C; ray 
County chapter ot the 
American Rod Cross plans an 
intn>duclion to disaster vol
unteer training at 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 18, at the Red 
Cross ottice, 108 N. Russell.

"It is getting to bi* tornado 
season and we don't have 
near enough disaster volun- 
tivrs," said Stephanie (.iuest, 
director ot the local Red 
Cross chapter.

The imvting luesday is an 
introduction and overview ot 
the ri'sponsihilities ot a Red 
Cross di.saster volunteer 
including records and 
reports, mass care, shelter 
operations and tamily ser
vices.

The two-hour session is 
opi'ii to anyt)ne interested in 
hecoming a Red Cross disas
ter volunttvr. hor mori' infor
mation, call Stephanie Cjuest 
at 66M-7121.

PAMPA — Pampa ISD 
Kindergarten pre-enroll
ment will be held trr>m 2:30- 
4 p.m. April 19 at the ele
mentary campuses.
Kindergarten students must 
hi' .S-years-old by Sept. 1. 
Parents should bring stu
dent's shr)t records, Social 
Security Card and birth cer
tificate.

To place your classified ad 
call Tin’ Pam¡Hi Neies af 669- 
2525.

• Mae Blanscet, 91, home
maker, churchwoman.
• Dulsa R. 'Dui' Carver, 74,
waitress for 25 years at 
Coronado Inn.
• Charles Eugene Hessey, 79,
farmer, rancher.
• Mabel A. Johnson, 96, for
mer First Baptist Sunday 
Sch(H>l teacher.
• Melvin Venie Neill, 78, 
active memlxT of Skellytown 
Ci>mmunity.

A g ric u ltu re  .....................8
Classified.................. 22
Comics .......................21
E d ito ria l......................4
Lifestyles .................. 13
Sports........................ 10

Defense wants
judge to delay 
Sober trial date

T o  d a te , 4 0 0  Jury s u m 
m o n s  h a v e  b e e n  is s u e d  
fo r  p o te n tia l ju ro rs  to  
re p o rt M o n d a y , s a id  G a y e  
H o n d e ric h , D is tr ic t C le rk . 
N o rm a lly , th e  d is tr ic t  
c le rk ’s  o ffic e  is s u e s  1 8 0  
ju ry  s u m m o n s  p e r tr ia l.

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Defense attorney Mike 
Warner Friday filed a motion 
for continuance in the intoxica
tion manslaughter trial of 
Justin Davis Sober set to begin 
Monday in 31st District Court 
hem.

District judge Steven
Em inert was out of t o w n ________________
I'riday and is expected to rule
on the motion Monday morning, according to the District Attorney's 
office, rhe trial is scheduled to start at 9 a.m.

Solx'r, 2.3, is to be tried in connection with a May 30, 1909 traffic 
accident in which Stacey Kaye St'horn, 19, died and two others wen- 
si'riously injured.

To date, 4tM) jury summons have bivn issued tor potential jurors, 
said Ciaye Honderich, District Clerk. Normally, the district clerk's 
offia* issues 180 jury sumnu>ns pi'r trial, she said.

On Jan. 25, Judge Emmert ruled against a change of venue motit>n, 
saying, "I have tminendous a>nfidence in the citizens i>f this com
munity." He added that a change in venue will not be consideri'd 
until after an attempt to si*lect a jury has Ix'en made.

Emmert later granted a continuance for the first trial date, Feb. 28, 
and set a new trial date for April 17.

At least .36 witnesses have lxx*n subptx'iiaed to testify in the trial, 
(Siv TRIAL, Page 2)

W IN!

(Pampa News photo by DavKi Bowsef)
Using white foam  ̂cups. Pampa High School Sophomore A. J. Smith completes a sign in the 
chain link fence around the PHS tennis courts that comes down to one word — WIN! Smith 
finish third recently in district singles play at an Amarillo tennis tournament.

Fire ban in effect 
in some lake areasS-. . I • .

Fin.' danger ri'adings am high to extmme so Cray County and 
other visitors to Lake Memdith Natittnal Recreation Aa*a and 
Alibates l-lint National Monument must abide by a fim ban that 
mmains in effect for undeveloped amas withing the park.

Opi'ii fims will Ix' allow'ed in designated campgri>unds only. I'he 
mcent rains have allowed enough vegetation to gmen up in camp
ground amas that visitors an> allowed to have fires in designated 
campgrounds, said Superintendent Jt>hn Benjamin.

Campgn>und amas whem tin's am fX'rmitted include Buglxv, 
Blue Cavk, Chimney f lollow, Blui' West, Kosita Hats, Harbor Bay, 
Fritch Forta'ss, Cedar Canyon, Santord-Yake, Spring Canyon, 
McBride and I’lum Cavk.

Fia's ot all kinds aa' banned outside these designated amas, 
Bc'njamin said. Visitors may use* only self-contained cooking 
stoves in aa'as outside the designated campgrounds.

Visitors are asked to keep tia's small and completely extinguish 
with water. Cigaa’ttes should Ix' completely out and disposed of 
in metal containers. I he heat fnim a vehicle's catalytic converter 
can ignite vegetatii>n; ktvp all vehicles on established roads or 
parking aa'as. Wildfires tha'aten human lives, livestock, wildlife 
and profX'rlv.

M iam i iSD revenues«

higher than projected

Grand jury returns indictment
I ll’SCOMB A Biu>ker man is ta'e on bond after being indicted 

on drug charges here.
A Lipscomb County grand jury Ihursday true billed Manuel 

Rosales, 26, of Bot'ker, on charges ot possession ot a controlled sub
stance.

rhe charges stem from a traffic stop on March, 21, 1998, authori
ties said today.

Officers said Rt)sales was pulled over, then taken to Lipscomb 
County jail by sheriff's deputies for suspicion of driving while intox
icated. While inventorying the car Rosales was driving, deputies 
found what they believed to be about 0.01 grams of cocaine.

Rosales was fav on $5,(K)0 bond.

By DEE DEE LARAMORI^
Staff Writer

MIAMI — A budget comparison rept>rt, pm'si'nt- 
ed at the Miami Board of LrustiX's mevting showed 
school district revenues totaled $3.0.32 million, 
exceeding the $2.992 million budgeted tor the 
sclxH>l year.

Superintendent Allan Dinsim>a' said last week 
the majority of the a'venue is locally generated, 
rhe scbool district has received approximately 
$150,000 in state funds and $21,000 in federal 
funds, he said. Ihe district has completi'd two- 
thirds of the sch(H)l year, he said.

I’a'sentiv, 54 percent of Miami Independent 
ScIkh)I District's a'venues — $204,(KK) per nu»nth 

- aa' paid back to the Slati' of lexas, he said, 
lb date, Miami ISD tax collection rate is 99 per

cent with $3 million ci>llected and $32,168 still t<> Ix' 
collected, according to a a'pt)rt from the tax asses
sor/(.ol lector. Moa' than 70 percent was collected 
by the I'nd of October, Dinsnn)a' explained. He 
attributed the early pavments to a disc»>unt incen
tive.

F u e l an d  tra n s p o rta tio n  c o s ts  fo r  
M arch “look g o o d ," acco rd in g  to  S upt. 
p in s m o re . H e sa id  th e  in c re a s e  in  
g as o lin e  p rices  has n o t yet a ffec ted  th e  
sch oo l d is tric t because th ey  are  s till 
using  g aso lin e  bou ght p rio r to  th e  p rice  
h ike.

"The money was placed in (certificates of 
deposit) and the intea'st generated nma' than paid 
for the discount cost," he said.

Average cost for school lunch rt>om meals 
incri'ased to $l .7h per meal fn>m $1.40 pc'r meal last 
nK>nth, Dinsmon.' said, adding that the lunch costs 
fluctuate thn>ughout the year.

Fuel and transportation costs h>r March "liH>k 
giHxl," acct>rding to Dinsmon'. He said the incn'ast' 
in gasoline prices has not yet affected the sch*>ol 
district Ix'causi' they am still using gasoline bought 
prior to the price hike.

In his report to the board, Dinsmom said Miami 
(Siv MIAMI, I’age2)

Lanidfill, city, county offices to be closeid
rhe city's landfill will ck>setiood Friday, April 

21, in observance of the F'aster holiday but will 
be open ('ii Saturday. Trash routes*, however, will 
not be run again until Monday, April 24.

Also to be closed that day am all city and coun
ty offices.

Sanitation superinti-ndent Rick Stone the city's 
Recycling Center in Hobart Street Park will not 
be affected by the holiday as hours there are 
rhursdays, noon-6 p.m., and Fridays and

Saturdays from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Stoiie reminds residents the landfill's summer 

hours am 8 a m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday w ith last loads due not later than 5:30 
p.m. daily. Unsecured loads m.iv be retusi-d 
admission to dump.

rhis si'ason's grass curbside pickup w ill begin 
Monda\, May 1 in Ward 1, and consequent 
Wards II through IV will be Luesday through 
Thu rsday.

Sunday snapshot

Name: Wendell L. Palmer. 
O c c u p a t io n / a c t iv i t i e s :

Leacher.
Birth date and place: April 22, 

1932, at Liberal, Kan.

Family: Barbara-David,
Patricia- Lorn

If I had a different job. I'd be
a: Still coaciiing.

My personal hero: My cttllege 
track coach, Alex Francis.

The best advice I ever got 
was: ik' flexible.

People who knew me in high 
school: Tht)ught I was a C(h>I ath
lete.

The best word or words to 
describe me: I’ersistent.

People will remember me as 
being: Compt'titive.

The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be: Billy 
Ciraham, my mother, my wife, 
Jesus.

My hobbies are: Throwing, 
track, field.

My favorite sports team is:

Washington Redskins.
My favorite author is: Hal

Lindsey.
The last book I read was: 

"This Hallowed Ciround" by 
Bruce Catton.

My favorite possession is: My
wife.

The biggest honor I've, ever 
received is: Winning W\)rld 
Masters Champii>nship, discus.

My favorite performer is: 
Whitney Houston.

I wish I knew how to: Play the 
piano.

My trademark cliche or 
expression is: "Can't never did a 
thing."

My worst habit is: Belching.
I would never: Rejx'at the 

same mistake.
The last good movie I saw

was; "Air Fi>rce One."
I stay home to watch: Track 

and Field.
Nobody knows: And they 

never will.
I drive a: Lumina van.
My favorite junk food is:

Doritos.
My favorite beverage: Pepsi 
My favorite restaurant is:

Texas Rose.
My favorite pet: Is dead. 

Rusty
My favorite meal is: Fried 

chicken, mashed jx>tat«x's, egg 
ntHxlles.

I wish I could sing like: |ulio 
Iglesi.is

I'm happiest when I'm:
Working out.

I regret: I didn't finish mv 
PhD.

I'm tired of: Im'sponsible and 
ill-mannen'd li't'ns.

My biggest fear is: Losing m\ 
health.

The electrical device I could
n't live without is: TV contn>l

My most embarrassing 
moment: You will never know.

The biggest waste of time is: 
Arguing.

If I won the lottery, the most 
extravagant thing I would do is:
C.o to the summer Olympics.

If I had three wishes they 
would be: I) One w'orld i\'ligit>n; 
2) youth center in Pampa for all 
youth; and 3) cure for 
Alzheimer's dist'asi'.

If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it . would be: 
liliminale most of the r»>tting 
housi's.

Mark Your Calendars Now For The Dairy Festival!! 
Business Expo, June 17, 2000!! More Details To Come!!

a
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Services tomorrow

BLANSCET, Mjie — 2 p.m., Smith Mortuary
Chapd, Charleston, Ark- 

CARVCll, Dulsa R. ‘IXU* Gieveside sei>
vice»,
Pami

10 a.m., Memory Gardens Cemetery,

HESSEY, Charles Eugene — Graveside ser
vices, 10:30 a.m., Alanreed Cemetery, Alanreed.

JOHNSON, Mabel A. — 2 p.m., Carmidiael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

NcILL, Melvin Venic — Graveside services, 2 
p.m.. White Deer Cemetery, White Deer.

Obituaries
MAE BLANSCET

Mae Blanscet, 91, of Pampa, died Friday, April 
14, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Smith Mortuary Chapel in Charleston, Ark., with 
Glen Blanscet and Gary Blanscet, both grandsons 
of the deceased of Carrollton, officiating. Burial

Jay Hutcheas, pastor of Lindenw(xxi Christian
; n i .....................  “Church of Memphi.s, Tenn., officiating. Burial 

will be in Fairview Cemetery in Pampa under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Johnson was bom Jan. 25, 1904, at Pine 
Bluff, 'Ark., to Alexander and Gussie Archibald. 
She lived in Chillicothe as a girl. She married 
Dewey Johnson of Dallas in September of 1920; 
he died in 1%1. The couple moved to McLean in 
1942 and to Pampa in 1944. She had been a 
Metairie resident since 1997.

She was a member, Sunday school teacher and 
nursery attendant at First BaptisJ Church of 
Pampa and belonged to The Gleaners Ladies 
Class.

She was preceded in death by two sons, Virgil 
in 1984 and George in 1992; a claughter, Lorraine

MELVIN VENIC NEILL
SKELLYTOWN -  Melvin Venic Neill, 78, died

ident and Skellytown Community Church, serv
ing as secretaiy and as a church board member.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
Wdrid War 11.

He Wat piaceded in death by his parents; a sis
ter; two brothers; and his first wife, Margaret 
N c^, who died in February of 1983.

SurvlvoiB irvclude his wife, Beatrice, of die 
home; five daughters and four sons-in-law, Ruth 
and R us^ Robbins of Hower Moutrd, Gwyn arkl 
Warren l6iyler of Scelly toivrr, Kathleen and Chris 
Gould of Wilmington, N.C, Deborah and Larry 
HerKlrick of Amarillo and Linda IQrw of Canyon; 
two sons and daughters-in-law, Tonunie and 
Judy Elliott of Princeton and Randy and Debra 
Elliott of Skellytown; a sister and brother-in-law, 
Betty Jo and Bob Brackeen of Liberty; 15 grand- 
childretv and 10 great-grandchildren.

The family requests metitorials be to ALS foun- 
daticm or Multiple Sclerosis foundation.

Sheriff's Office

will be in Hickory Ridge Cemetery near Lavaca,
litn

The Gray Coimty' Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrests during uw 24-hour peri-

Ark., under the direction of Smith Mortuary of 
Charleston. Local arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Blanscet was bom April 28, 1908, at 
Munday, Knox County, Texas, to Erastus 
Gustavus (Rack) and Lantie Mae Sosebee. She 
married Velmer W. Blanscet on Aug. 12, 1928, in 
Franklin County, Ark.; he died in 1977. The cou
ple lived in Arluinsas where she became known 
as "Aunt Mae." She had been a Pampa resident 
since 1977, moving from Arkansas.

She belonged to Highland Baptist Church of 
Pampa and was an active member of Sunday 
school and WMU until her health declined

She was preceded in death by a son, Arthur 
Wayne Blanscet.

Survivors include a son, Roy Blanscet of 
Pampa; two sisters, Sylvia Allred of Mulberry, 
Ark., and Oma Jaggers of Clarksville, Ark.; two 
grandchildren; andnve great-grandchildren.

DULSA R. 'DUT' CARVER
Dulsa R. "Out" Carver, 74, of Pampa, died 

Friday, April 14,2000, at Amarillo. Graveside ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. Monday in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with the Rev. Lynn Hancoclg 
pastor of Briarwood Full Gospel Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Carver was bom Nov. 6,1925, at Eufaula, 
Okla. She had been a Pampa resident since 1957. 
She married Bob Carver in 1973 at Pampa; he 
preceded her in death. She was a waitress at 
Coronado Inn in Pampa for 25 years and 
belonged to Briarwood Full Gospel Church and 
Pampa Fine Arts Association.

Survivors. in,cju(|[e twp -sons, Gary ,David 
Howell of Tulsa, O^la., and Larry Dean Howell 
of Dumas; two sisters, Lillie Reynolds and Dee 
Dalton, both of Pampa; a brother, Alford 
Reynolds of Pampa; four grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

CHARLES EUGENE HESSEY
ALANREED -  Charles Eugene Hessey, 79, died 

Friday, April 14, 2000, at Pampa. Graveside ser
vices will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday in Alanreed 
Cemetery with the Rev. Thacker Haynes, pastor 
of United Methodist Church of McLean, and the 
Rev. James Martindale, retired Baptist minister, 
officiating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Hessey was bom June 9, 1920, at Alanreed 
and had been a lifelong resident of the commu-

od ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
Friday, April 14

Connie Denise Ballard, 31,1206 Dwight, theft.
Tiffany Bohnstedt, 21, 117 Warren, theft by 

check.
Lemuel Fothergill, 35, Shamrock, theft by 

check.
Brent Jeffery Williamson, 32, 2627 Navajo, pos

session of marijuana and dmg paraphernalia.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing calls and arrests during the 24-hour peri-
od ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Thursday, April 13
Possession of methamphetamine was reported 

in the 2600 block of Seminole.
Report of offenses against family and chil-

drm /sexual assault at the Super Playground.
lorted at PampaTheft over $50, under $500 repot 

High School where two pair of Tommy H ilfi^r
$300.shoes were stolen. Value!

A buiglary was reported at Pampa High School 
where $295 in cash was taken and damage was 
done to a window, carpet and trophy.

Friday, April 14
An assault on a peace officer/resisting arrest

was taken in the 1Ì00 block of East Brown. Lt.
Kenneth Hopson reported injury to eye, soreness 
behind ear. The value of his broken glasses was
put at $500.

A theft of $43.35 in gasoline and a $5.99 car was 
was reported at Classic Lube and Wash at 2801 
Perryton Parkway.

A report of assault by threat was taken in the 
1100 block of Vamon.

Thomas Lee Tatum, 42, Amarillo, was cKaiged, 
with public intoxication and theft.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, April 14
11:25 p.m. - One unit and three personnel 

responded to the 1300 block of Browning on a 
medical assist.

Ambulance
nity. The stm of a pioneer family settling north of 
Alanreed, he farmed and ranched anci was fea-

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour pieriod ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

tured in "The Cotton John Show" several times 
for his participation in area parades.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two 
brothers and a sister.

Survivors include many spiedal friends.
Memorials should be to Fishes and Loaves 

Meal Program in care of United Methodist 
Church, 219 N. Gray, McLean, TX 79057.

MABEL A. JOHNSON
METAIRIE, La. -  Mal^l A. Johnson, 96, died 

Wednesday, April 12, 2000, at Kenner, La. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel in Pampa with the Rev.

Friday, April 14
IC9:17 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100 

block of South Russell and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony West in Amarillo.

8:07 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1100 
block of Vamon and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

11:27 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1100 block of East Browning and transported one 
to PRMC.

Court report
The following divorces were recorded ih 

District Court during January:
Deborah Lee Beasley and Emitt Dwayne 

Beasley
Jim William Benton and Debra Charlene 

Benton
Willie Lee Bridgeman and Linda Darlene 

Bridgeman
Jon Dale Richardson and Tammy Richelle 

Richardson
John L. Sinches and Mona D. Sinches
Douglas Edward Talley and Nancy Darlene 

Talley
Michael Virgle Tennison and Lauri Renee 

Tennison
Brandi Kay Badia and Scott Alan Badia

Basil Renck in 1989; and a grandson, Sammy in 
1965.

Survivors include a daughter, Patricia 
Hutchens of Metairie; nine -grandchildren; 15 
great-grandchildren; and three ̂ great-great- 
grandchildren.

Pamela K. Best and David Mark McEIrtw 
Wanda Roland Brookshire and John Henry

Thursday, April 13, 2000, at Boiger. Graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in White Deer
Cemetery at White Deer with Dr. David Moore, 
Baptist minister of Dallas, officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Neill was bom April 19, 1921, at Hamlin. 
He had been a Skellytown resident since the 
early 1960s. He married Beatrice Varner on July 
19, 1969, at Skellytown. He was a 32nd d ^ fc e  
Mason and belonged to Evergreen Lodw #325 in 
Three Rivers. He was a member of Stellytown 
Lions Qub, serving as vice president and as pres-

Brookshire
Christie Renee Brown and Robert David 

Brown
Bobby D. Conway and Lindsey Marion 

Conway
T e n ^  May Cox and Damon Lynn Cox 
Kimberly S. Grimsiey and Charles R. 

Grimsiey
Gaye Lynn Guiliani and Dale Francis Guiliani 
MonicaAnn Stanton and Wayne Ray Stanton 
The following divorces were recorded in

District Court during February:
.................... , ■ , Di

1 Gail Epperson
îrson

Todd Lee Alvey and Misty awn Alvev
Lorenna Gail Epperson and Chad Lynn

{renda K. Knutson and Larry G. Knutson
Tony Ray Clendennen and Susan Clendermen

6 ...........................  “Ginger Craig and Mark Allen Craig 
Norma Juanita Guerrero and James Guerrero 
Cotiley Kenneth Bowles and Susan Louise 

Bowles
Brenda Jean Hunt and Theodore David Hunt

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N

TRIAL Memorial Day weekend wreck.

accocding to district court records. Most of the sub
poenas were issued the week of A|xil 3, court 
records show.

AfiKNig the witnesses called to appear in the trial, 
court records indicate, are Nakeisna Horton and 
Shawn Rcames, boffi of whom were iiqured in the

lai L m '
Also called are law enforoement officers, 

dans, emergency iMdteil perSdiltMl, and tniaffical 
records o f f a l s  from hospitafo in Amarillo and  ̂
Pampa, according to court records.

Sober remains in Gray County Jail after Judge 
Emmert denied boikl following Sober's arrest on

> intoxMJan. 26 on a driving while intoxTcaled charge.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

MIAMI
students have excelled in numerous areas since ffie 
last meeting. The accounting team and a computer 
applications student have qualified to compete at 
the regional UIL level in Levelland. TAAS testing 
began today and will continue through the week, 
he said. The Miami band earned all "I's" at UIL 
Concert and Sightreading Contest at Boys Ranch

Miami Chamber President David Locke told 
sdiool board members that KFDAChaimel 10 will 
feature astronaut Dr. James Newmim and the
Miami students who are presently attendiire the 
Fly High/ Class of 2000 program at N A ^  in 
Houston in four duonological segments during
the evening news, April 17 th ro u ^  April 20.

Last weeL diird, fourth, and fim  grade students
Goncert and Sightreading contest at Hoys Kanch 
recently. Eight MHS s tu c ^ ts  are at the Fly High 
program in Houston this week also, he said.p i t^ a

Miami athletes will compete in remonal and area 
events during the next few weeks, he said, includ-
ing the girls singles tennis, boys golf team, and girl
and boys track teams. The junior high mrls team 
won the district track meet in Groom, Dirinsmore
added.

were to plant 75-to-80 tree seedlings provide by 
the Soil & Water Cmiservation District at the weri 
end of the football field, Manley reported. Miami 
Ministerial Alliance was to cook and serve ham
burgers for the students, he said.

Following an executive session to discuss per
sonnel matters, the board reconvened' and acc^t- 
ed the resignation of Melissa Shaver, scierKe 
teacher.

Teen ‘queen’ of armed robbery 
sentenced to 71/2 years in prison

DALLAS (AP) — Krystal Dawn Maddox sup
plied the euns, disguises and getaway car for her
self and three friends in a series of convenience 
store robberies, and now "It's time for the queen to 
go to the pen," a state district judge declared.

A Dallas jury deliberated more than eight hours 
over two days before deciding Friday on a 7 1/2- 
year sentence on each of three counts of aggravat
ed robbery.

The charges will run concurrently. With credit 
for the 32 days she has been confined, she will be 
eligible for parole in a little more than three years.

Maddox is the youngest of four Houston-area 
girls who dubbed themselves the "Queens of 
Armed Robbery" and was the only one to stand 
trial. Her three accomplices admitted their roles in 
a string of convenience store robberies last sum
mer in Harris and Montgomery counties and testi
fied against Maddux.

They said they used the money from their crimes 
during summer vacation for clothes, body piercing 
and drugs. Maddox was the gang's organiT^r, they

"K’t  tim e fo r the queen to  go to  the  
pen.*'

— Dist. Judge M ark Kent Ellis

testified. They donned disguises and verbally 
intimidated the store clerks, threatening them with
a pistol.

In January, a Houston jury sentenced Malissa 
"Lisa" Warzeka and Katie Marie Dunn, both 17, to 
two 7-year prison terms, to run concurrently. They

pleaded guilty to two counts each of aggravated 
robbery.

Maddox, who was also chaiged in the crime 
spree but refused to confess after arrest, was certi
fied to stand trial as an adult. The trial was moved 
to Dallas because of extensive publicity in the 
Houston area.

A third accomplice, Michelle Momeau, 18, is 
expected to enter a guilty plea next week in 
Houston.

"Three weeks of trial have come down to this," 
state District Judge Mark Kent Ellis said in pro
nouncing the sentence against Maddox.

"Everyone in this courtroom is here because of 
you and the choices you made last year. You chose 
to be a oueen, a queen of a^ravated  robbery. Your 
choice sn o w ^  you had abmlutely no regard for 
the well-being of five innocent victims. And for 
what? For money. You have no one to blame but 
yourself. You made a choice.

"It's time for the queen to go to the pen," the 
judge said.

Prisoner surrenders after taking female prison guard hostage
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — A Texas prison inmate 

who took a correctional officer hosta^  sunendered 
irison officials after a seven-hour standoffto pi 

Fridaay.
"She was not hurt. She stepped out, she took a 

deep breath, and now she is with her family," said 
Texas Department of Criminal Justice spokesman 
Larry Toad.

The inmate, Charles Lamon Polk, demanded to 
speak with his daughter after taking guard Heather 
Wheeler into a room in the kitchen area about 2:30

p.m., prison system spokesman Glen Castlebury

«-'it Was iJMClear if he had a weapon and*how hegM 
the officer into the room. Polk talked with negotia
tors through a steel door, authorities said.

Polk surrendered at 9:35 p.m. and was hand
cuffed and taken to a cell, Toad said. Polk has been 
in the prison since 1989 on a 25-year sentence for 
aggravated robbery with a deadly weapon.

"He had nothing to say when he came out," Todd 
said.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

AGGIE MUSTER Apr. 21, 
6:30 p.m. Pampa Chamber of 
Comm. 665-8410 for reserv.

AROUND THE Clock Bail 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

FOR EASTER- spiral sliced 
honeyglazed hams, smoked: bris
kets, pork loin, tuikey, prime rib. 
Place you order today! Clint & 
Sons, 1421 N. Hobart, 665-2825.

HOUSE CLEANING with 
references. 665-1848.

MIKE YOUNG at Crowson 
Barber Shop, Wed. - Sat. 669-6721

BASKETS BY Robbie: Easter, 
Announcements & Just Because, 
523 W. Foster at D&K Glass.

FOR RENT or Sale (O.W.F.), 3 
bdr., 1 ba. home. 665-2627 ONSTAGE KARAOKE:

Hideaway Lounge, every Thurs. 
& Sat. 8:% p.m.

BBQ'S, REPLACEMENT
>arts & supplies. Fireside Com- 

■ort, 725 W. Brown (Hwy. 60), 
665-9333.

FOR SALE '98 Ford Escort 
ZX2, 17,(XK) mi., standard, want 
payoff only, $9200. 806-622-9984

FOR SALE: nice size 14 & Ig. 
clothes 1613 Duncan St. 669-2157,

PAMCEL FEDERAL Credit 
Union Annual Meeting Tues., 
April 18th, 7 p.m. M.IC Brown 
Auditorium.

CENSUS JOB still available. 
Training-Tues. Apr. 18th, 6 p.m. 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 318 
N. Cuyler. No appt. necessary.

JoArm McKay.

FRAUD ALERTII! Cabot & 
IRI Cr. Un. Members Do Not give 
out MasterCard account num
bers!!! Call office for information.

PORTRAIT SPECIALIST at
Design Professionals, April 17th. 
Call 665-1101.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Sun. 11-2 p.m.- roast beef, 
meatloaf, fr/ dúdcen, raviolis. GOLD RECLINER itKker, 

new twin bed, NordiTrack Walk- 
Ht for sale. 665-7639.

COME BY and enter for the 
free drawine of Speedy the Bea
nie Buddy beginning April the 
llth-21st at Pampa I>wn, 208 E. 
Brown (Hwy. 60)

HIGH SCHOOL student will 
mow lawns. Call Ryan 669-6327.

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL
Company looking for Case 
Worker to assist in the amrfica- 
tion process for Medicaid & other 
Govt, programs. If you are bilin
gual, nave solid transportation, 
and some Computer knowledge 
we want to talk to you, willing to 
train. Your experience and 
knowledge will earn you top 
Dollar. Pax resume to Att: KG at 
806^63-5514.

ST. MATTHEW'S Day School
COMET EASTER Special, 

men's suits $7.50, dress shirts 
$1.85, ladies dresses $9.

HOLIDAY GREETERS light
ed Easter display avail. C ro s^ , 
Bunnies, 4c Baskets 669-1986.

>ay »
enrolling now for 2000-2001,3 yr. 
olds, 4 yr.olds, Pre-K, Kinder
garten, D w  Care. Spaces limited, 
-orne bv ^ 7  W. Browning or call

COMING SOON to the Pam
pa News-Golden Opportunity 
rage, on Fridays, beginning Apr. 
21st! Garage Sale litte ads, no col- 
oc no picture $5. Autos/Drucks, 
2x1 1/2, color w / picture $15. 
Homes 2x2, color, w/picture $25. 
Deadline 1\ies. 12 noon, before 
following Fri. Paid in advance.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning- 
quality c lea n if^  Dedicated' to 
serve you. 665-5W1.

WE'VE MOVEDl Rick's Bod 
Shop-new location, 1723 Ï
Barnes, 669-7530.

MEALS ON Wheels Garage 
Sale, Open Mon. 2-5, Comer of 
Frost 4c Cook

YARD SERVICE, 
quote, 665-0491 *

Call for

Weather focus
Cloudy and cooler today with

north winds at 15-25 and highs 
in the upper 50s. Tonight's tow 
in the low^to mid 40s. Monday's

high will be near 80 and foe skies 
mostly sunny. Friday's h i ^  was 
83; foe Satur^y  morning low 56.
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A ¡aiMely mimed Tern Panbade 
wmmriipiaamedbyAMMêoAaanmy 
Jack HaJewood and ha D J iC ^  
CcmielauadedfiJnSanJmy 
\MÊetmPmdmsLiéitfkmà 
ipantf iw^oaomoUe fim^bcti«^ 
(CmtNo.9i-mi.ll6éDâ»Kt 
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depend on é e  foca of exhaae.

Jack Hailewood
Suite 200 PNB Place • Fillmore At 8ih • Amarillo, TX 
webtite: hazlewood.wldxom • e'mail: jhazelwOam.net

SERIOUSLY INJURED?
Then you need an experienced attorney
I AW O i  l k  1 ' '  o i

Jack Hazlewood

Calendar of events

SEMOUS MJURK8-WR0N6FUL DE/HH
* AutomobileTriuck Accidena
* IndiMrial/Conitniction Ltabikty
* ProductVPiemiK* Liability
* Nutsina Home Liability

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
* Doctors I
* Nunes
* Hospitals
* Therapists, etc.

COMMERCIAL UneAnON
• Decmve Trade Practice
• Fiaud
•  Breach Of Coninct

CartlMliPmnNl 
SCMIlMaiLaulf

FREE CONSULTATION

ToH Free 888-376-K72
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T.OP.S. «149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 
669-2389 for more information.

T.OJIS. «41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) «41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more ii^rm ation, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly 

meetings on Mondays and 
W ednes^ys at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BlNGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post «1657, 105 S. Cuvier, 
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors 
open at 12 noon. The public is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF UGHTS
The Celebration of Lights pro

ject will hold regular w o rk to p  
meetings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday 
nights at 822 E. Foster. Anyone 
wishing to help with the project 
is invited to attend any work ses
sion.
PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

CLUB
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 

Q ub plays Monday at IKX) p.m. 
and Inursdays at 10 a.m. at The 
Senior Citizens. For a partner, or 
more information, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR 

THE MENTALLY ILL
A support group for the men

tally ill and h u ^ v  members meet 
the second Tuesday of the month 
at-7 p.m, a t 218 N. Russell. This 
wedc we are discussing the nega
tive symptoms of paranoid schiz
ophrenia. There is no charge. Fmr 
more information or if you need 
a ride call Sharon King, 665-2818.

'BREAKFAST AT TIFFANVS' 
The Canadian Arts Alliance is 

bringing the classic movie 
"Breakfast at llf fa i^ s"  to the 
Palace Theatre in Qmadian at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 20. 
Tickets — $6 for adults and $4 for 
children under 12 — will be 
available at the door. The 1961 
movie, based on a novel by 
Truman Capote, was directed by 
Blake Edwards and stars Audrey 
Hepburn and George Peppard. I

Centei; 500 W. Francis. The pro
gram will be a demonstration on 
making dienille. For more infor- 
maUon, caU (806) 779-2115. 
Visitms are welcome.

TIMELESS TREASURES 
QUILT GUILD

Hmeless Treasures Quilt Guild 
will meet at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
April 29 in the Fam i^ 
Enrichment Center at Victory 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church, 6th and Quinn, in 
Guymon, Okla. Participants 
should bring salads or sandwich
es to share for lunch. Jean 
McCariey, quilt book author of 
Pampa, will present a trunk show 
and demonstration. To sim-up 
for the c la ^  send a $20 week, 
payable to Timeless Treasures 
Quilt Guild, to Ellen Grice, P.O. 
Box 703, GoodweU, OK 73939. As 
soon as the check is received, a 
supply list «vill be mailed to w u. 
Class size is limited so don't 
delay. For more information, call 
(580) 338-4350 (daytime) or (580) 
338-6488 (evening).

CCPC
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 

Center will otter the foUowing 
continuing education courses: 
"Bible as Literature," instructor 
Linda Haynes, 6-7 p.m., March 
28, April i  11,18, 25, May 2 and 
9; and "^crosoft Access '97," 
instructor Tex Buckhaults, 1-3 

.m., April 3,10,17 and 24. Cost 
>r each course is $25. For more 

information, caU 665-8801.
WORTH THE WAIT

Worth the Wait will meet at 7

Science S p ^ ru m  2000 will 
open "Dolphins" May 5̂  in the

ïi

PAS DANCE
npa Area Singles will hold a 

itluck dinner and dance April
Pam; 

potlui
^  at M.K. Brown Auditorium.
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m. 
and the dance will be from 8-11

P.m. Entertainment will be Mike 
orter. Cost is $5 per person. The 
event will be alcohol and smoke 

free. For more informatiorv call 
665-7059.

P I W
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 

Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. April 
27 at Pampa Sanior Citizens

p.m. Monday, April 17 in Pampa 
Middle ^'School Library Last < 
year's survey iesults will be dis
cussed as well as a proposed new 
survey tool to be administered to 
students in May. The meeting' is 
open to the general public, most 
especially parents of sixth-12th 
grade students. The inforauition 
will be presented in both English 
and Spanish. For more itdorma- 
tion, contact Worth the Wait at 
669-6222.

PSC 'WALK FOR LIFE' 
Pregnancy Support Center will 

hold ws aimual ^Walk For Life" 
beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
May 6 at the Pampa H i^  School 
track. For more iiuormatioiv call 
669-2229.

FLAG CEREMONY 
Lakeview ISD will host a spe

cial flag-raising ceremony b e e 
tling at 10 a.m. April 22 in honor 
of ex-students and all area veter
ans. Former news commentator 
Bob Izzard will serve as MC. 
Activities will include baroipers, 
a wing of v in ta«  WorldWar II 
airplanes and a hamburger meal 
fund-raiser. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend the special 
event.

AMARILLO AREA 
PANHELLENIC COUNCa 
AmariUo Area Panhellenic

Council will hold a Rush 
Information Meeting at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 16 at 700 S. 
Avondale in Amarillo. All senior 
high women interested in going 
through Rush should attend the 
meeting to receive important 
information on Rush packets and 
deadlines. A short viaeo and dis
cussion will be presented. For 
more information, call Helen 
Benton, (806) 353-9139 or (806) 
679-5808.

SCIENCE SPECTRUM 2000 
>pecti 

i p ^ s "
dirmiiruuc Ibeatre. The 
is narrated by Pierce Rrosnan 
with music by Sting. "Africa's 
Elephant Kingdom" and "The 
Greatest Places" will both make 
returns to the giant dome begin
ning Monday, May 1. The Science 
Spectrum, located at 2579 S. Loop 
289 in Lubbock, will also otter a 
"Paper Quest' exhibit from the 
American Museum of 
Papermaking in Atlanta, Ga.

GARDENFEST 2000
Potter-Randall County Master 

Gardeners, a volunteer network 
affiliated with the Extension 
Service's Texas Master Gardener 
Promam, will hold its annual 
fund-raiser "Gardening with the 
Masters Gardenfest 2000' from 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. May 6 at Texas 
A&M Research Center, 6500 
Arruirillo Blvd. West. The event is 
being sponsored by PRMG in 
association will Amarillo 
Botanical Gardens. For more 
information, caU Linda at (806) 
355-6608, or Teresa at (806) 359- 

,.3036..

should be mailed to Sandra ‘ 
Christner, P.O. Box 522, Wheeler, 
TX 79096. The winners' schools 
will be notified in early May 
prior to graduation.

BEEF AMBASSADOR COM
PETITION

Top O' Texas CattleWomen is 
seeking youth between the ages 
of 15-19 to participate in its Eliref 
Ambassador Contest. To be eligi
ble, youth must have turned 15 
as of Jan. 1, 2000. Participants 
will'present a 5-8 minute illus
trated lecture about beef and/or 
the beef industry. The local 
CattleWomen will provide infor
mation packets and all informa
tion must be referenced at the 
conclusion of the presentation. 
Local competition will be held in 
April. The local winner and run
ner-up will compete in the state 
contests June 5 and 6 in San 
Antonio. Assistance for travel 
will be available. State prizes will 
be awarded in the amount of 
$1,000 for first place and $500 for 
second place. In addition, $1,500 
will go towards the state win
ner's travel expenses to compete 
nationally Nov. 3-5 in San 
Francisco. For more information, 
caU Berklee Clements, (806) 274- 
6073; Sally Wicker, (806) 323- 
6%2. The local contest wiU cover 
the following counties: 
Hutchinson, Carson, Gray, 
Roberts, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, 
Hemphill, Wheeler,
Collingsworth.

SKY CAMP
Crown of Texas Hospice 

Foundation will present the third 
season of "SKY Camp," a camp

lysi
Fundamentat' April 27.

CATTLEWOMEN
SCHOLARSHIPS

Top O' Texas CattleWomen will 
award one $500 scholarship and 
two $250 scholarships to high 
school seniors who are plarming 
to major in an agriculturaL nutri- 
tiorud or health-related field in 
college. These scholarships are 
available to students livit^ in 
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray, 
Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts or Wheeler Counties. 
Applications — now available at 
senoob in these counties — must 
be received by April 28 and

To The Citizens o f 
Gray, Roberts & Wheeler Counties:

My family and I  sincerely thank you 
fo r  your support in the 31^ D istrict 
Attorney Republican Primary and run-off 
and ask for your continued support. Your 
faith in me will not be forgotten and I  will 
continue to work hard as your candidate as 

we move toward the November, 2000 general election and if  
elected will work hard as your FULL-TIME district attorney. 
Thanks again for your faith, trust and support,

Richard J, (Rick) Roach 
Republican Candidate for 

SI’* District Attorney

Pol. Ad. Pd. tor by RidumlJ. (Rick) Roach Cwnptiiii, Cynthia D.Ro«*'ItaMuref.PO Box 471, MlamL Tx. 79059

for grieving children, June 30- 
July 2 in Ceta Canyon Camp and 
Retreat Center, 40 miles southeast 
of AmariUo. The camp b  free to 
all participants and will focus on 
children between 7-17 grieving 
the death of a loved one. For 
more information or to make

®ration, caU (806) 372-76% or 
-6365. The deadline for 
application is May 15r - 

LIFE AFTER LOSS 
American Cancer Society and 

Crown of Texas Hospice will 
sponsor a four-week 'Life After 
Loss" seminar for those who 

' have recently suffered the loss of 
a loved one from 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
April 4,11,18 and 25 at Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 10000 S. Jefferson, 
Amarillo. To r a s t e r  or for more 
information, call (806) 353-4306. 

HARRINGTON CANCER 
CENTER

The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will hold 
"Dialogue," a patient/family 
education support group spon
sored by the cancer center and 
the American Cancer Society, 
Thursdays from 12 noon-1 p.m. 
throughout April. For more infor-

mation, call Gerry Kelly at (806) 
359-4673, ext. 235 or Stan 
McKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext. 
141 or toU-free at 1-800-274-4673.

AREA AGENCY ON AGING 
Area Agency on Aging of the 

Panhandle b  seeking volunteers 
to serve as advocates for nursing 
home residents as part of its 
Ombudsmen program. The 
Ombudsmen will vbit residents 
of long-term care facilities and 
help resolve compbints involv
ing residents rights, ^ a lity  of life 
and quality of care. Once accept
ed into the program, volunteers 
complete a three month intern
ship including intensive training 
and superviuon in preparation. 
Ideal candidate^ will Mve strong 
sense of fair play, excellent prob
lem-solving skills, good rebtion- 
ships with older people and the 
ability to devote two hours a 
week to the residents served by 
the Ombudsman program. For 
more information, contact Jett 
Price, re^onal Ombudsman, or 
Shirley Sheldon, Ombudsman 
Program Aide, at 1-800-642-6006; 
or write P.O. ^ x  9257, Amarillo, 
TX, 79105.

INVESTMENT SERIES 
Greg Brown and Richard 

RusseU, A.G. Edwards and Sons, 
Inc., will present a series of 
investment topics during the 
noon hour each Thursdáy in 
April in Room «102 of Qarendon 
CoUege-Pampa Center. The series 
b  free and the public is cordially 
invited to bring a lunch and 
attend the sessions. The series 
will cover. "Stock Market Hbtory 
and Trivia," April 6; "Mechanics 
of the Stock Market," April 13; 
'The Federal Reserve System and 
the Stock Market," April 20; and 
"Stock Analysis -  Technical vs.

Lordy, Lordyl 
Look Who's 401

Lov«, J a n I* &  Don 
Elixaboth f t  Bubba 

B illy  f t  D obbla  
Tom ft  P a lly  
M om  ft  D 0U3

•fr\. <. ►
f - .

"■r*#

SATURDAY, A PR IL 15,200 
SUNDAY, A PR IL 16,2000

7:30 P.M. BOTH NIGHTS 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 N. West St. Pampa, Texas
Presented by First Baptist Church Music M inistry
Admission FREE »No Ticket Required
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Every vote counted at last election

Opinion

Welfare law ruling 
backs up Congress

■ By not hearing an appeal, the Supreme Court did the 
right thing.

I'ho U.S. Suptvme Court did the right thing in upholding 
appnrpricite congressional authority when the justices refused 
to near an appeal regarding the 1996 welfare reform law.

The law made non-citi7.ens living legally in the country inel
igible for f(K>d stamps and disability benefits through 
Supplemental Security Income. They also were barred from 
collecting general welfare benefits and Medicaid until they 
lived in tne country for five years.

Ctmgress later restored food stamps and SSI disability bene
fits to some immigrants who lived in the country prior to 
August 1996, but not for those who arrived later. And state 
and liKal governments can set their own eligibility standards 
for their programs.

LtK'al governments — such as Chicago — challenged the 
19% law in 1997, claiming that Congress was off-loading its 
n'sf^xmsibilities and costs onto state and local governments. 
Invoking the legal concept of equal protection, they a r^ e d  
that the h'deral government "is forbidden to balance its bud
get by denying welfare benefits to lawful permanent resi
dents." 1

rhe 7th Circuit Court of Appeal ruled last year that 
Conga>ss had a "rational basis" for making this ciistinction 
betwivn citizens and non-citizens. The Supreme Court's 
a'tusal to hear the appeal from this decision means the law as 
enacted by Congress stands.

Some might argue that this is inconsistent with previous 
decisions. In the 1980s, for example, the U.S. Supreme Court 
invalidatt'd a Texas law that denied the children of illegal 
immigrants a free public education. If the government must 
provide schtHiling tor children of illegal immigrants, how can 
it a ‘fuse to pnwide mtxlest welfare payments to legal aliens?

It's not that simple, Ronald Rotunda, a amstitutional schol
ar at the University of Illinois College of Law, said. The Texas 
case* was a state case, and while the court mentioned equal 
protiH:ti(m, its main reason for overturning the law was it was 
a casi' of the state government making laws affecting people 
whose legal status is determined by tne national government, 
rhe federal government has exclusive control over immigra
tion status and the status of those affected by the Texas law 
could change overnight — e.g., th o u ^  an amnesty. The court 
has approached state efforts to deny Mnefits and privileges to 
n'sident immigrants on a case-by-case basis, approving some 
and overturning others.

Rotunda saio, "The aiurt affirmed that Congress, as the 
tx'pository of national legislative authority, was the right body 
to make the decision."

rhe upshot? Congress has the power to design policies that 
encourage immigrants to be self-sufficient rather than to rely 
on welfam. One can question the distinctions Congress made, 
blit like numemus distinctions lawmakers make daily, they 
weren't unconstitutional.

—Odessa American

From our files ...___________
40 years

—Two stylish women driving a two-tone brown the late 
miKlel Chevrolet station wagon yesterday were caught in 
the act of digging up flower bulbs surrounding a grave at 
rairview Cemetery.

—The second meeting of the Congressional Activities 
-  ‘ of

. Thursday in the S
Coronado Inn.

—Patients in Highland General Hospital were greeted 
Sunday with pretty, perky tray favors made during the 
meetings of Girl Scout Troop 38.

i
25 years

— Terry Scoggin a graduate of P an^a  High School has 
been named one of four Outstanding educators for 1975 at 
Claamdon College.

—Pampa still is awaiting word- for the Texas Water 
Quality Board and Federal Environment Protection Agency 
on what local officials hope will be the go ahead signal to 
start work on the city's proposed $1.24 million sewage
plant.

—At 6:30 p.m. dinner at the Counti^ Club Thursday will 
honor four mtiring teachers from the Pampa school district.

10 years
—Radio Station KGRO is brining to Pampa the Broadway 

musical Beatlemania for Saturday night concert at the M.K. 
Brown Civic Center. /

—Pampa Middle School Principal ()neal Westbrook has 
assigned his post in Pampa after two vears to take the posi
tion of Superintendent/Principal of the Venbest 
Independent ^ h o o l District near San Angelo.

—Plaintiffs in a lawsuit against Hoechst Celanese Coq>.

Let's see, even when you take out for a few 
dead people and some who have moved since 
the last iniiige, there are about 13,561 re«s- 
tered voters in Gray County who shoulcTbe 
ashamed of themselves.

In last week's runoff election, a paltry 1,773 
people cast ballots -rt.533 of them in the week- 
long early voting and the remaining 1,240 on 
Tuesday.

That's a whopping 11.5 percent of the coun
ty's 15,334 registered voters.

What's up with that?
I mean, it's not hard to vote. Polling places 

are convenient and that early voting aeal is 
so, so easy.

So the way 1 see i t  88.5 percent of you have 
not one leg to stand on when it comes to fuss
ily  next time some political official ticks you

I guess there are all sorts of reasons why 
people don 't vote and, as far as I am con
cerned there's not one good reason in the mix. 
Well, if you're in a coma, maybe.

As for the thought that "my vote doesn't 
count," just look at the district attorney's race 
where incumbent John Mann lost to Rick 
Roach by six votes.

Somebody's votes sure, counted there. If 
you were a Roach supporter and put forth the 
effort to go vote, you were singing the victory 
song Tuesday night. If you were a Mann sup
porter and didn"t bother to cast your ballot, 
no doubt you see the importance of one per- 
son'^vote.

Elian Gonzalez may be sitting on Fidel 
Castro's lap by force wnen this column comes

-  Kat»B. 
Dickson

EModal* pubNaher/todttor

out as 1 am writing it at mid week.
All this ofñcial talk of doing what's best for 

the child Is bull. It's all political. And while I 
usually agree with the Clinton administra
tion's positions, 1 can't go along on this. It 
seems all the Elian debacle is really about is 
trying to "normalize" relations with Cuba 
and make Castro happy.

As I said before, if they'd sent him back 
during his fírst few days here it wouldn't be 
as bad, but now he has a taste of what life in 
America has to offer.

... And it is a dam  sight better than living in 
Cuba. '

My little great niece Rachel loves chocolate 
milk. And when she visits at my mother's 
house she can have just about all she wants 
whenever she wants. Rules are a little differ
ent at Sugah's, her great-grandmother.

1 saw where Elian has taken to chocolate 
milk, too. Well, he better drink his fill because 
he'll be lucky to even get milk in Cuba, much 
less chocolate milk.

One night last week David Letlerman 
cracked a joke — a take off of the popular 
show, "Who Wants To Be A Millionaire?"

Today in history

In Cuba, Letterman said, it's "Who'Wants 
To Be The Winner Of A Live C hickenr

1 digressed... somewhat.
And what happened about our law that 

says any Cuban who sets foot on American 
soil can stay here?

There's never been a Cuban child sent back. 
Why now?

Just what his father thinks about America, I 
don't know. But he's not going to defect even 
though he's here with his wife and baby. 
Castro has the rest of his family living in some 
compound and 1 am sure E lian 's^M  knows 
their life would be even worse it he doesn't 
come back with the little 'Thanksgiving Day 
survivor in tow.

It's just so sad,
• • • • • • • #

I made some preachers mad in the last week 
or so.

Now, I'm not above making preachers or 
anyone else mad for that matter, but in this 
case ... I messed up.

Without thinking 1 put a column under the 
Friday M inister's musing heading that 
should not have run there. It was from a Rufe 
Jordan Unit inmate who has found God. That 
column was a good one to run but it should 
have been featured under a guest column 
heading, not one that carries the named min
ister.

Sorry.
I hope some of those ministers who I hear 

through the grapevine are mad enough not to 
write any more columns will rethink their 
position.

Even editors can use a little forgiveness ...

By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, April 16, the 

107th day of 2000. Tnere are 259 days 
left in the year. This is Palm Sunday. 

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 16, 1947, financier and

g residential confidant Bernard M.
arudi said in a speed) at the South 

Carolina statehouse: "Let us not be 
deceived — we are today in the 
midst of a cold war."

On this date:
In 1789, President-elect 

Washington left Mount Vernon, Va., 
for his inauguration in New York.

In 1862, abill ending slavery in the 
District of Columbia became law.

In 1912, Harriet Quimby became 
the first woman to fly across the 
English Channel.

In 1917, Vladimir Ilyich Lenin 
returned to Russia from exile.

In 1935, die radio comedy pro
gram "Fibber McGee and Mcrfly"

Rremiered on the NBC Blue 
letwork.
In 1945, in his first speech to 

Congress, President Truman 
pledged to carry out the war and 
peace policies of his late pnedecessor. 
President Roosevelt.

In 1945, during World War U, U.S. 
troops r e a d ^  Nuremberg, 
Germany.

In 1947, the French ship 
Grandcamp blew up at the har
bor in Texas City, Texas; another 
ship, the Highflyer, exploded 
the following day. The* blasts 
and resulting fires killed 576 
people.

In 1%2, Walter Cronkite succeed
ed Douglas Edwards as anchorman 
of "The CBS Evening News."

In 1972, Apollo 16 blasted off on a 
voyage to the moon.

Ten years ago: The Supreme Court 
rejected appeals by Dalton Prejean, a 
nearly retarded man condemned to 
die for the 1977 murder of a 
Louisiana state trooper (Prejean was

.. % .1-j(. J Voi’ 111
The National Summit on Africa recently met 

in Washington, D.C., to discuss economic 
growth programs for the continent's miserably 
impoverished nations. Tm betting they ignored 
the ticket out of poverty amply demonstrated 
in * the Washington-based Heritage 
Foundation's 2000 Index of Economic 
Freedom, authored by Gerald P. O'Driscoll, 
Kim P. Holmes and Melanie Kirkpatrick. The 
index is an economic freedom ranking of the 
world's nations. The measurement factors 
include: trade policy, fiscal burden of govern
ment, government intervention in the econo
my, monetary policy, property rights, banking 
regulation, capital flows and foreign invest
ment, and wages and price controls.

The rankings contain no surprises. Hong

Walter
Williams

Syndicated columnist

Kong has the greatest amount of economic 
freedom, followed closely by Singapore. New 
Zealand ranks third, and t i ^  for fourth place
are: Bahrain, Luxembourg and the United 
States. Rounding out the list of nations the 
authors categorize as econbmically free are: 
Ireland, Australia, Switzerland and the United 
Kingdom. The rest of the world's economies fit 
the categories of being: mostly free, mostly 
unfree or repressed. At me repressed end of the 
spectrum are: North Korea, Iraq, Libya, 
Somalia, Cuba, Congo, Laos, Iran, Angola and 
14 other countries.

It doesn't take rocket science to figure out 
which natiems' citizens enjoy higher standards 
of living, per capita income, life expectancy and 
economic growth rate. It has nothing to do with

natural resources. The United States is rich and 
also rich in natural resources. Hong Kong and 
England are rich but poor in natural resources. 
The two natural resources richest continents 
are Africa and South America. Yet South 
America and Africa are homes to some of the 
world's most miserably poor people.

Sometimes colonialism is used as an excuse 
for poverty. That's nonsense. The world's rich
est nations were former colonies — Hong 
Kong, Australia, New Zealand and the United 
States — while some of the most miserably 
poor nations, like Nepal and Ethiopia, were 
never colonies.

Without question what produces wealth and 
high living standards is economic freedom — 
not democracy, but economic freedom. After all 
India, politically, is a democracy but economi
cally it is mostly unfree and poor. There are 
countries that do not have muen of a history of 
democracy, such as Chile, Taiwan and Hong 
Kong, which are far wealthier than some of 
their more democratic counterparts because

executed the following month). The 
court also let stand a on schcxil 
dances in the Bible Belt town of 
Purdy, Mo.

Five years ago: In his Easter 
Sunday message. Pope John Paul II 
sent a message of peace to-victims of 
unrest, including the' Palestiniaas 
and Kurds.

One year agw President Clinton 
defended NAIXD airstrikes against 
Serbian targets during visits to 
Michigan and Massachusetts, saying 
U.S. involvement in Kosovo was a 
moral imperative. Wayne Gretzky 
announced his retirement from 
hockey.

inhand
♦ f ». »• . - f» A t

their economic systems are free or mostly free.
Look at areas of the world considered gener

ally poor, the so-called Third World nations of 
Africa, Southeast Asia and South America. In 
the case of south-of-the-Sahara Africa, we find 
that Mali, Benin, Zambia, Mauritius, Namibia, 
Botswana and Smith Africa are better off than 
their impoverished neighbors. In Asia and the 
Pacific, we find that Thailand, South Korea, 
Taiwan and Japan are richer than their impov
erished neighbors. For the most part, it's the 
same story in South America, where we find 
nations like Chile and Argentina richer than 
their neighbors. What's common to these rich
er nations is their citizens have a greater mea
sure of economic freedom.

The lesson is clear have economic freedom 
and grow rich, or have extensive government 
control and interference, and stamate and be 
poor. A country's institutional infirastructure is 
critical to the well-being of its citizens. The 
most critical are protection of private property, 
enforcement of contracts and rule of law — not 
IMF bailouts, foreign aid and other handouts.

To help our fellow man around the world, we 
have to convince him to create the institutional 
infrastructure for wealth creation and ignore 
the "expert" advice from our State Department 
and academics. Abundant evidence snows that 
if a nation does not have a measure of econom
ic freedom, no amount of handouts will make it 
rich. To the contrary, handouts make political 
survival possible for the elite, whose policies 
keep a nation poor.

Subject of gun-control debate isn’t guns
Committee of the Pampa Chamber oF Commerce will be 
lu'ld at 7 a.m. Thursday in the Starlight Room of the

In a contest of who has more integrity and 
credibility-the National Rifle Association or 
President Qinton-there is no contest. The NRA 
wins by a landslide.

No president in the 20th century has abused 
the ofnee, the Constitution and thie truth more 
than William Jefferson Qinton, who is certain
ly a sodopath. And you're darned right that he

are asking for over $1.2 biFlion in actual and exem pla^ 
damages in a pending case against the company.

exploits human tragedy to pursue his own 
political agenda.

He used the bombing of a fe^leral building in 
Oklahoma as an exedse to attack Rush 
Limbaugh, a harmless radio critic of the presi
den t and to push through an anti-terrorism bill 
that was aimed at Palestinians and had nothing 
to do with domestic terrorism.

And when a little boy shot a classmate 
recently, Qinton exploited that to call for gun- 
control laws that would have had no bearing 
whatsoever on the case at hand. Does anyone 
believe a lowlife uncle witii a criminal record 
would have kept a trigger lock on the stolen 
pistol the little boy used? And since it was 
stolen, what has that to do with gun shows?

And by the way, you hear to point of nausea 
that guns are sold without background checks 
at gun shows, and that is-a d M ic  case of a 
falsehood by omission. Federally liccnaed deal
ers sell moat of the guns sold at m n  showA and 
these dealers must do the background check, 
the same as if they had sold the gun in tiieir 
store.

The only exception to the background check

is that of private collectors who are not dealers 
but occasionally sell one or two pieces of their 
collections. You might tiiink that it is a loop
hole, but only a small number of guns are sold 
by collectors. The majority of guns used in 
crimes are either stolen or elae height from the 
back of cars or vans on the street. And, of 
course, always keep in mind that criminals, by 
deffnition, do not obey laws, including m y 
gun-control laws.

The NRA is a convenien' whipping boy for 
those politicians who want t > repral the Second 
Amendment and deprive Americans of their 
r l |^ t to kem  and bear arms. The NRA, howev- 
ei; isen eo t the most respected and respectable
organizations in the United Stales. It is exactly 
r i ^ t  when it accuses Qinton of hypoctiw, 
because while Qinton has incessan^ demand
ed more restrictive laws, his Justice DeparMTtment
has been woefully inadequate when it comes to 
enforcing the alrrady existing laws.

Qinton, who has so often lied and so often 
disgraced and abused his office, has perfected 
the art of outrage whenever anyone confronts 
him witii the truth. His diatribe against the 
NRA is just one more performance of his fin
ger-wagging, "1 did npt have sex with that 
womaivroutine.

I've had enough of Qinton's posturing and 
lies. I wish he'd take the rest of his term olt and 
go on a long cruise. He doesn't deserve a vaca
tion, but we do from him.

As for the NRA, you 'd  do well to join it. It 
was fanned in the late 19th century to foster 
marksmanship and gun safety. It has a  long, 
proud history of supporting and promoting 
the shooting sports, law enforcement and 
the U.S. government. The NRA was calling 
for extra penalties for the illegal use of 
firearms long before the subject became 
fashionable.

The only gun-control laws A e NRA opposc's 
‘are diose that would restrict honest citizens 
from exercising their freedom to own and to 
enjoy their firearms.

On the other hand, the history of the gun- 
control crowd is one of chicanery, lies, misrep
resentations and character-assassination 
attempts against their opponents.

Don't be misled. The subject of the gun-con
trol debate is not guns. It's the Bill of R i^ ts  
and the rule of law. It's your freedom, not just 
your guns, that the gun-control crowd really 
wants to take away.
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Around^the co u n try ...
Whitt IÌM I7  twiN; Nasdaq 
ttSMMT toward naxi watk

NEW YORK (AP) — Investors have the weekend 
to Uck their wounds and rethink their trading strat
egy after one of Wall Street's tvorst weeks ever 
ended in a sd in s  stampede.

Stocks lost almost $2 trillion in value this week, 
with the technology-heavy Nasdaq composite 
in d ^  falling an unprecedented 25 percent.

"It's killing me. It's been a bad week," said Joe 
Ayala, a lawyer in Sacramento, CaUI. But he wasn't 
prepared to oaU out when markets resume trading 
Monday.

''Tve Kot most of m^stuff in retirement accounts.

anniversary ot the violent school shooting at a 
Crdorado nigh school. President Qinlon today 
annouiKed new grants to place more pottoe officers 
in schools and hue more counselors to work with 
efementary schookhildren.

Clinton used his weekly radio address to focus 
on youtii vkdence and unveil {dans for a White 
House conference on raising teen-agers. He also 
announced $41 million in new grants for 23 schod 
districts that have found successful, comprehensive 
approaches to help trouMed young p e o ^ .

'’These districts are bringing stmool nurses and 
counselors together to respond to warning 
like depression or bullying," Clinton said. '

so Fm hanging on for the long term — I'm not 
going anywhere," Ayala said.

He spMie Friday as the Dow Jones industrial 
average (riummeted a record 617.78 points, or 5.7

Clinton announced the fifm round of funding for 
"COPS in School," a Justice Department program 
that funds police officers to work in schools andpercent to dose at 10,305.77. Its weekly drop of *^5“  P®““  *o work in schools and
help make them safé for students. The funding willmore than 805 points also was a record.

The Nasdaq dropped a record 355.49 points, or 
9.7 percent to 3321.29, foiling deeper into bear- 
maiket teiritoiy. Since hitting a record 5348.62 on 
Maidi 10, the Nasdaq has tumbled 34 percent 

Already battered Iw days of heavy selling, the 
markets turned ugly Friday after the government 
released a surprisingly bad inflation report. As 
prices tumbled, many who bought stocks with bor-

eU to 1rowed mcmey were forced to sei 
accelerating the downward spiral.

repay loans —

A  bTM ther as Cuban custody 
dispute rolls Into court

hflAMI (AP) r -  The tug-of-war over Elian 
Gonzalez h u  turned into an agemizing w ait with 
two federal courts considering the b o /s  fote and 
protesters in Little Havana maintaining an uneasy
virf.

T h e inext move is expeeieu iu cuuie iiuui ilie 11th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Atlanta, which 
issued an injunction 'Thursday temporarily block
ing the 6-year-oId boy from being taken out of the 
country.

The government has asked the court to rescind 
that decision and to order Elian's great-uncle 
Lazaro Gonzalez to end the wrenching 4 1/2- 
month custody struffije by surrendering the boy.

The rovermnent i£ o  told Lazaro Gonzalez that 
he lost legal custody on Thursday when he defied 
an order to put the boy on a plane to Washington 
for a reunion with his Cuban rather.

The government, in court fllinn, also revealed 
that Elfon's father has agreed — if he gets custody 
— to stay in the Unitra States until the appeals 
court rules on the case.

In court documents filed in response late Friday, 
the Miami relatives claimed that Elian would be 

ly harmed if he were turned overpsychologically
inunediately.

were willing to bring Elian to a 
only within dose dri-

They did sa]
meeting with his fother, but 
vine dfotance of Miami to avoid traumatizing him. 
Attorti£y Gdier4l JSnet Reno has said the rather, 
Juan Miguel Gonzalez, would not feel comfortable 
coining to south Rorida, where Cuban exiles have 
called himi a pawn of Fidel Castro.

Clinton announces new grants 
to prevent youth violence

WASHINGTON (AP) — To mark the one-year

provide more than $60 million in new grants fov 452 
school resources officers in more than 220 commu
nities.

"Already, it has placed 2300 officers in more than 
1,000 communities across our nation, where they 
are hei^tening schorl safety as wdl as coaching 
sports and acting as mentors and mediators for 
idds in need," Clinton said.

Clinton also unveiled an e lem en t^  school coun
seling demonstration program. The Education 
Department has set aside $20 million to fund local 
grant proposals to set up or expand counseling pro- 
grams for elementary sdtooklmdren.

Clinton said he and first lady Hilla^ Rodham 
Clinton will host a conference at the Wriite House 
on May 2 to address the challenges of raising 
responsible teen-agers.

Clinton setting aside 327,000-acre 
sequoia tract In California

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) — President Clinton is 
making the nation's last stands of ancient sequoia 
trees permanently off-limits to loggers, angering 
some California businesses and outdoor enthusi
asts.

Clinton was traveling by helicopter today to the 
'Iriul of 100 Giants, a remote spot nigh in the Sierra 
Nevada, to walk among soaring trees 2 millennia 
old.

Clinton was to declare a new national monument 
to protect the sequoia that ivill end logging, minini 
and some recreational activities on about 327,f~ 
acres in central California.

Sequoia, the l a r ^ t  trees on the planet, live more 
than 3,000 years. They can grow to more than 300 
feet tall and span 30 feet at the base. They once 
thrived across western North America but remain 
in only about 70 groves on the western slopes of the 
Sierra Nevada.

Clinton has used the Antiquities Act on several 
occasions to carve out major areas of land for spe
cial protection without going to Congress. On each 
occasion he has met strong criticism from Western 
lawmakers and state officials. White House officials 
have‘acknowledged the actions arv'part of an 
attempt by the president to leave an environmental 
leracy.

wme residents of the central California foothills 
say the president's move is yet another federal land 
grab. CHhers worry that business and recreation 
will be squeezed out.

CBS ‘Early Show*  ̂hits ratings low
NEW YORK (AP) — There is more bad news for 

CBS's "Eariy Show."
A wedc ainer getting a bad first quarter ratings 

rqfxxt and a qMNe of embarrassing publicity to go 
with it, the morning news show saiw to its lowest 
viewersh^ leveb y^.

" th e  Eany ^low " with Bryant Gumbel and Jane 
Q a3rsbn had an average of 2.2 million viewers last 
week, its smallest audience since debuting in 
November.

ebS went a reported $30 million to build a new 
studio ttu t l o ( ^  out over Central Park, entired 
former 'Today" show host Gumbel back to morn
ing tdevision and revamped its old morning news 
show.

Yet viewership last week was 22 percent lower 
than the audience the show it replaced had a year 

to Nielsen Media Research, 
three network morning shows all had a

smaller audience last week than during the first 
three months of the year; since viewership lends to 
drop in the qpring and summer months. But both 
NBCs "Today" show and ABCs "Good Morning 
America" are running ahead of last year's num
bers. ,

The frontruiming "Today" had 5.9 million view
ers last week, a 6 percent increase over 1999, and 
the surging "Good Morning America" had 4.6 mil
lion, up 20 percent from last year.

"The feeling at CBS News is the broadcast is 
journalistically strong," spokeswoman Sandra 
Genelius said. "Bryant and Jane are developing a 
nice chemistry. We knew from the start that mis 
broadcast would take time to see a significant 
uptick in the ratings."

Gumbel has also been buffeted with bad publici
ty, particularly in the New York area, stemming 
from a nasty oivorce case.

‘Unloaded’ gun kills boy; teen shooter kills self
PETERSBURG, Pa. (AP) — A 13-year-old boy 

fotally shot a 16-year-old Iroy with a rifle he didn't 
know was loaded then used the gun to kill him
self when he realized what had happened, author
ities said.

Ian Fuiek, 13, apparently shot James Prough 
with a rifle that was in Fuiek's home. State Police 
Sgt. Matt Wright said.

Fuiek "pointed the rifle at the 16-year-old, not 
knowing the rifle was loaded. Tne rifle dis
charged, striking the 16-year-old and fatally

wounding him," Ihxiper Jeffrey Hanna said.
The boy called 911 tor help ^ fo re  his death on 

Friday.
"We have a tape of the 911 call, and we are 

studying it to determine the sequence of events as 
told to us by the witness," Wright said.

A relative of Plough's told The Daily News of 
Huntingdon that Prough and the 18-year-old had 
spent the night at the Fuiek home since they had 
Friday off from school.

Names in the news ...

he pro- 
skeroall

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Six-foot-6 basketball leg
end Michael Jordan has run into something even 
larger than life: IMAX Jordan.

Ine former NBA star is jumping to the giant screen 
with the release ot "Michael Jordan to the Max," an 
IMAX feature debuting May 4 in Chicago, where he 
led the Bulls to six NBA titles.

The film, on an 80-foot screen, celebrates the : 
fessional triumphs that made Jordan a bask 
hero.

'"Michael Jordan to the Max' provides me with an 
opportunity to tell my story, not only as an athlete 
but as an individual in the unique iMAX format," 
Jordan said in a statement Friday.

The 45-minute movie opens in IMAX theaters 
across North America on May 5. The premiere a day 
earlier in Chicago benefits the Sickle Cell Disease 
Association of Illinois.

Actor Laurence Fishbume narrates the film, which 
also indudes appearances by actor Bill Murray, who 
starred with Jordan in "Space Jam," sportscaster Bob 
Costas and Los Angeles Lakers coach Phil Jackson.

MEMPHIS, Term. (AI*) — Judge Joe Brown can 
now focus on his make-believe TV courtroom: 
Friday was his last day as a real judge.

Brown, 52, built a reputation as an unottiiodo)^ 
outspoken ju d «  in Memphis and has had a syndi- 
catea show cali^  "Judge Joe Brown" for two years.

He was the only national TV judge who was real
ly still a ju d ^ , but he also was criticized for being 
away from lus Memphis courtioom to film his show.

Brown said he will have more time now to focus
on the TV show, write a boede and perhaps 
for mayor of Memphis. He said he will a 
out on reforms for ttie criminal justice system.

even run 
also speak

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) — Internet auctioneer 
eBay said it is removing from its site personal items 
stolen from the home of author William Burroughs.

Fans often traveled to Lawrence to meet 
Burrougfis and made pilgrimage after his death, 
(^wrence police beUeve tne th ' 
orie of those visits last year.

Burroughs, whose 1959 book "Naked Lunch' 
made him a Beat generation icon, 
died in August 1997 at age 83.

EBay is Iwlping to track the seller.
The items, including identification 
cards, credit cards and prescrip
tions, are being removed from the

"I wasn't one to hold up a finger and see which 
way the winds are blowing" he said. "I may not 
have pleased everyone, bu t! pleased some."

ATLANTA (AP) — A judge has ruled that the rap
per known as Da Brat must stand trial on aggravat
ed assault charges for allegedly beating another 
woman with a gun in a Buckhiead ni^tclub last 
month.

After the ju d « 's  ruling in Atlanta Municipal 
Court on Thursday, Da Brat — whose real name is 
Shawntae Harris — said, "I'm innocent, baby, all the 
way!"

Harris, 26, is accused of hitting Re2nie Robateue, 
25, with a gun during a dispute over seating in the 

theft occurred during Chili Pepper nightclub. Robateue had been charged
with simple battery in connection witii the incident, 
but the judge disiiiissed that charge.

I .ow I )n \\  n l \ i )  m e n t • M o n th l \  I’. i \ m o n ts  
Im m e d ia to  .SK22 1-ilino . \ \ a i l a h l o  

I’r o lo n o d  ra to s  to r  p io lo r ro d  ilr ix o i s

Animal-protection agent’s dog hanged
BEND, Ore. (AP) — A German 

shepherd belonmng to a top 
state Humane Society official 
was found shot and hanged 
from a tree.

The dog, named Dormer, 
belonged to Kimball Lewis, 
director of the Humane Society 
of Central Oregon.

The dog was killed Tuesday 
night or early Wednesday. Lewis 
found the dog hani
neck from a juniper at 
home.

its
hiral

Byron Maas, president of the 
society's board of directors, said 
the chapter has been more 
aggressive in pursuing animal 
abuse and neglect cases since 
Lewis arrived last June. Some in 
Bend speculated that his dog 
was kiued in retaliation or as 
intimidation.

The reward offered for infor
mation leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person who 
killed the 7-year-old pet has 
reached $20,1^, including an

anonymous $10,000 donation 
and $5,000 from the Humane 
Society of the United States, 
based in Washington.

site, eBay said this week. It was 
unclear whether any of the stolen 
items had been sold.

"It looks like a bunch of papers in 
a drawer that the thief just scooped 
up," Lavrrence Police Sgt. George 
Wlieeler said.

First Southwest Insurance Agency
665 -2811  * 2 1 0 0  P erryton P arkw ay  

Too Many Tickets or Accidents? 
DWI? CanceleS?
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P R IC E S  G O O D t W R  SAT^ 22nd

WE'RE WHAT YOU ASK F O R I N  A PHARMACY 
• Courteous, Friendly Service « Competitive Prices 

• We Accept All 3rd Party Plans 
FREE a i H  PRESCRIPTION DEUVERY 

Bill Hite - Owner • Pharmacist • Dick Wilson - Pharmacist

THE WORLD’S MOST 
POPULAR SUNWEAR.

H ii 'Vision Source!
Dtb . Sim m ons and Sim m ons
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DIAMOND 
TRIOS

E x c it in g ly  p r ic e d  fr o m

$ 0 0 9 9

.....>■

Rheam§ Diamond Shop
111 N . C u y le r •  Pam pa, T x . •  6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

wwwjhramsdiamondshopAXMD

Cash Loans
No Collateral 

N eeded

100 • ^470
W ith A Qualifying  

Application 
W e Like To S ay Yes!

$10  R eferral F ee  O n A l Approved Loans 

S e  H abla Español

B e s t  F in a n c e

2 0 1 N . Cu y le r  
669-OS58

Mey Kids
• ' » >  - i i .

Don't Forget To Turn In Your Mothers
Ü ’«I i;' ■

Dag Coloring Contest & Easter Egg
Entries To Holmes Gift Shop.

To Enter Or For More Information
Cali ReDonn At 669^2525

Your Baseball A Softball Headquarters

Cleata
Adidas - Reebok - AsIcs - Mizuno - Vizari 

Gloves
SSK - Rawlings - Mizuno - Easton - Worth -

Dudley

Bats
Worth - Rawlings - Easton - Louisville Slugger

Bat Bags - Pants - Socks - Batting Gloves -
Spandex

Hurry In ...
Creaf Easter 

Craft Ideas For ^^^3 
The Whole Family

Ho b b y  S hop
669-6161 • 217 N. CuvLER

Bank of America.
100 N. C u yle r

665-8421 ^
MEMBER FDIC

/

W e Are Your One Stop Shop

^ 0 L M E 8 ^ ^ C E N T g

^^^^0 ^n iy le ^6 6 «6 3 1

Easter Saving^

1 S % O ff
A ny Instrum ent O r M usic

T arpley  M usic Co .
117 N . CUYLER •6 6 5 -1 2 5 1

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e
210 N. Cuyler • 665-1623 

Open 9:00-5:30 M onday-Saturday
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The Perfect 
Way To Relax 

After A Hard Day 
L A -Z -B O Y

R O CKER
R ECLIN ER

sa,e*299
Cushioned For Body 
Soothing C om fort

T h e  R a tt le r s  A r e
C o m in a  A u g u s t  5 th

T o  P a r t ic ip a te  In
T h e  S t r e e t  P a r ty

C a ll J a c k
A t  T h e  G ift  B o x
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A g r ic u ltu r e

Deal reached for election-year farm bailout
PfOUP BRASHER 
Farm

WASHINGTON (AP) — Farmen are in a line to
get their third big bailout irom Congress in as many

inUietfiickyears, with moat of the 
ol this fal ' 
ancemcni

The deal reached Wednesday provides $5.5 Ml-

’ money ainving ii 
b | this Mil's pMitical camparena. un& r 

It between House and Senate ne

aitivüu^
budget 

Senate negotiators.

Congress passes legislation necessary to release the 
money.

Lawmakers still must decide exactly how the aid 
is to be spent but $55 billion is likely to be used for 
direct payments to farmers who grow grain aiA  
cotton and have "market-transition' contracts with 
the government, with the remaining money ;

lion in farm income assistance, with most of the
money gobw to a new rabsidy program d u t 
Agriculture secretary Dan GUdunan wants to cre-

In addition to the bailout money, the oongres- 
donal budget agreement authorizes an additkxud

to producers of other commodities, 
aioesaaid.

$8.2 billion in spending over five years to expand 
ibsidized crop insurance system andfire federally sue

Uon that would be paid to Mrmñs by Oct 1, with 
.64 DilUon to go out later.an additional $1.

"It's important to understand that fiiere's a crisis 
in rural America, even while the rest of the econo- 

said Sen. Charles Grassley, R- 
markets have left our farmers

m /s  been growir^" 
Iowa. "Depressed n
with file lowest prices in 25 years.'

I money is indud
that wul frame government spending for the

Congress has provided $15 Mllkm in special 
assistance to farmers over the past two years, 
induding $8.7 billion in 1999, to compensate fiiem 
for low commodity prices as well as weather-relat
ed crop failures.

Because of file continuing slump in commodity

cut the premiums that fiurmm pay.
House and Senate were expected to vote on

much will be needed, said Pat Wolff, a spokes- 
woman for the American Farm Bureau Fedantkii.

A drought has been devdoping over a section of 
the Midwest stretching  from Nebraska to IBinMs.

The negotialon qiUt the difference between id u t  
the Senate and House had put in their versions of 
file budget plan for formers. The Senate had 

$8 J  biUion, while the House wanted $6
the b u d ^  pii 
luxMoved $ 8 5 1 
MlBon.

The 
the budget aneem ent as early as today.

Sen. fon t Conrad, D-NJ>v said the $7.1 Mllkm

'We're certainly pleased that Congress recog-
e ad & n a la ss is -

agreed to Wednesday isn't e n o u ^
'It's very clear that we're going to have to get

'niei ’ is induded in a $15 trillion spending
prices, file Agriculture Department predicts net 
Rum income this year woula drop $7.6 oUlic

)1 budget year.
None of file form payments can be made until

ion, or 16

gercent, without another aid package from 
ongress.
The Clinton administration has proposed $4.2 Ml-

another disaster bill of the magnihute of what we 
had last year to avert some very, very serious farm
losses," he said.

Congress is likely to provide additional asais- 
tanoe for formers who lose crops to d ro u ^ t or 
fiooding this year, but it is too soon to know how

nizes fiiat fiiere's a  need to provide add 
tanoe to troubled formers and randwrs," Wolff said.

It is virtiudfy certain that Congress won't make 
any changes in the 1996 farm law, as Democrats
have proposed 

e aiainnan House A ccu ltu ré  
Combest, said

The chairman of the 
Omimittee, Texas Republican Larry < 
there "was no consensus" among farmers to "scrap 
the current form policy." His committee has been 

or h e a ^holding a series or hearings around the country.

Older people own most 
farmland, survey shows

NEWTON, Iowa (AP) — Brad Worthington 
took over the family form near here four years 
ago, when his father retired. But the operation is 
not his own.

Worthington, 37, rents all his land. He has 
eight lanolords, including his parents. There 
was a ninth landlord a while back, but 
Worthington lost that land when the owner 
died.

A new survey conducted by Iowa State 
University shows that Worthington is not alone.

Fewer young people own Iowa farmland than

representative.
"You never know if you're going to have that 

form next year;" W orfi^gton said.
Experts are concerned wdth a shift from owner 

operation of farms to lease arrangements, and 
particularly cash leases.

When farmers crop-share, the landowner and 
renter may share growing decisions and expens
es, marketing and profits. That cooperation 
often does not exist under cash leases.

Cash rentals also can encourage unscrupulous 
farming practices such as t ^ n g  to reduce

they did in 19^*anfi land they do own is far less expenses by skimping on fertilizer, said Randy 
....................... b-free than liand owned by older Hertz, leacier of the failikely to be debt- farm real estate division of

people, the survey showed.
Sixty-six percent of farmland in Iowa was 

owned by p ^ p le  55 years old or older in 1997, 
compared to 51 percent in 1982.

The growing share of farmland owned by 
older people signals a wave of ownership 
changes as America's population ages in coming 
years, Iowa State University Extension econo
mist Mike Duffy said.

"It could be fairly massive," Duffy said.
And while young farmers might welcome the 

turnover, few can afford to buy the land without 
substantial assistance.

Hertz Farm M ananm ent Inc. in Nevada.
Neil Harl, an ISU Extension economist, points 

to several factors possibly fueling the shift to 
cash rentals. Among those, he said, is a desire by 
older landowners to pull away from manage
ment and avoid decisions on such issues as mar
keting, loans and chemic2d usage

However, "A cash rent arrangement places a 
heavier burden on a beginning farmer," Harl 
said. "To pay all the input costs and to take all 
the crop risks is more than many can handle."

To sfoy forming, Worthington must continue 
ifii ■operating his rooi 

wife works
ng business, for example. His 

part time as a pharmaceutical sales

On the Net: Iowa State University survey site:
'abs —www.econ.iastate.edu/research/abstracts/ND 

N0073.html

Texas wheat crop smaller
AUSTIN— Texas wheat {noducers expect to har

vest 75 million bushels fiifo ytax, 39 percent less 
than the 1999 crop and 45 percent less than file 1998 
crop.

According to an April 1 survey conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Statistics Service, p luited 
acreage for the 2000 crop is estimated at 6 million 
acres, down 3 percent from 1999 and down 2 per
cent from 1998.

Production on the Northern H i ^  Plains is
s, dovexpected to total 34 million bushels, down 48 per-

most wheat farmers.
Producers in file Blacklands expect to harvesf 23 

million bushels, up 20 percent from last year. 
Planted acres for the region were up 4 percent from 
the previous year at 850 acres. Moisture conditions 
are good in fiiis region and fields have made good 
progress.

Statewide winter wheat conditirm around April 1 
was rated at 37 percent of normal, compared with 
69 percent last year.

cent from a year ago. Though recent rains b ro u ^ t
1 wpred|ntation totals in this region above normal 

the last three months, it was too little too late for

Texas is the only state fiiat makes an April 1 win
ter wheat production estimate. The first national 
wheat forecast will be released May 12,2i000.

Big hog farm operations 
have mixed impact, study says

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — WhUe 
large hog farms don't hurt local 
economies, they may be related to 
higher property taxés and shrink
ing populations. University of 
Nebraska researchers say.

A six-state survey found that 
retail sales remainea competitive, 
per-capita incomes increased and 

decreased more rapidly
those counties with l a m  hc^ 

farms. However; the study also

Use Com m unity Camera often. 669-2525

found that populations dropped 
and property taxes were higher in 
those counties.

"It's a mixed picture," said

Fellow Voters:
I  would like to take this opportunity to 
express my gratitude to the many people who 
helped and voted for me during the recent 
run off election. Again ... Thank You,

Pdf
Paul Sublet!

Paid Pol. Adv. by Paul SubletL P.O. 2SS4, Pampa, Tx. 79066

l u f t f  McLean
FeedyardLtd

Live A ctive ~ E at B eef
" Neal Odom 806-779-2405 
email -  MFY@ranches.org

John Allen, a sociologist with the 
NU Institute of A g ri^ tu ie  and 
Natural Resources who super
vised the study. "There were a lot 
of myths going around that if you 
had a hog confinement ftarilify, it 
was eithCT gping to add to foe 
local economy or it was going to 
destroy foe load economy."

The researchers explored the 
efiiects of pork production in 36 
counties in Iowa, Nebraska, 
Colorado, Indiana, Missouri and 
North Carolina from 1977 to 1992. 
Counties with stable pork pro
duction were compared m th  
counties with expanded produc
tion. Laiga-scale operations were 
those wifo 1,000 head or mree.

The researchers found fiuit file 
number M large-scale operations 
is growing, while farms wifo 
fewer than 500 head are becom
ing scarcer.

They also found that as hog 
inventories rose, file number of 
farm jobs lost in a county fd l at a 
dower rate in fiiose couraes with
large-scale hog operations. 
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tell you now what the 
county trends are, but I can't tell 
you what it does to each individ
ual community," Allen said. 
"That's foe next question that 
needs to be addressed."

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
worldwide phase-out of an 
ozone-depleting pesticide could 
cost U.S. consumers and produc-

ers $400 million to $450 million a 
year if alternatives aren't devel- 
c^ed for farmers to use, the gov
ernment says.

The biggest loss from the 
phase-out of methyl bromide 
would be to growers of strawber
ries, tomatoes and other vegeta
bles, according to a study 
released T h u rsd ^  by the 
Agriculture Ueparftnent's 
Economic Research Service.

Methyl bromide, an odorless, 
colorless gas, is used to fumigate 
foe soil, treat commodities while 
in storage and control pests dur
ing government-impoM  quar
antines. California and Florida 
account for 80 percent of its use 
as a soil fumigtmt.

Under federal law, use of foe 
pesfidde was to be cut by 25 per
cent last year; SOpercent in 2001, 
70 percent in 2003 and then elim
inated in 2005 except for limited 
purposes, such as mrarantines.

"The phaseout of methyl bro
mide 1^ 1  cause substantial, 

■ short-term losses to U.S. produc
ers and consumers of crops treat
ed wifo m efii^ bromide until 
more cost-effective alternatives 
are developed and made avail
able," fire study said.

Imports of Mexican-produced 
tomatoes, peppers and eggplants 
would l ^ l y  increase OKause 
Mexico is not phasing out 
methyl bromide until 2015, 
USDA said.
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MONDAY
8 Pc. Crazy lb  Cook
8 Pc. Chickan, 2 Lf. Pocacoas 
w/Grawy,4 Biscuits______

TUESDAY
Squama Haal Daal
2 Pc. Dark Malt Chidcan, Mashad 
Potato w/Gravy, Com  on Cob, Biscuit

WEDNESDAY
Chkkan Priad Staak Dkmor 
Chkkan Ftiad Staak, Mashad Potatoas 

r. Cola Shtw, Biscuit___________w / G r ÿ ^

THURSDAY
Sanior CMzan M lbC
AH You Can Eat Buffat w/Md. Drink 
Dina In Only -  A|M  60 O r Oldar
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C a n iia s^  C an n sts^  C a n n a s !! !
Large shipm ent o f #1, 3-5 eye C anna bulbs ju st in tim e for E aster planting. 

Large surplus o f P w arf, M edium , and TaU C anna bulbs in a layge yaijety  o f colors

S P P X IA L  15.00 D O Z E N

W e s t  T ex a s  l a n d s c a p in g
120 S. H o b a r t  •  669-0158
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Area 4-H students 
compete in county 
Fashion Show

A
"Flower Garden of Fashion" 

was the theme of this year's 
Gray County Fashion Show

teld recently n t the Gray 
durity Annex. Fifteen 4-H 
lembers entered garments in 

the com petition and seven 
A Fabric and Fashion D esign" 
j: Portfolio 's were subm itted. 
/'Tw elve of the participants 
. participated in the contest for 
' the first time.

Selected to represent Gray 
, ,  Co. at the District 4-H Fashion

Show were: Jessica
Baggerman, Pampa Prime 
Time 4-H Club, Junior Dressy 

 ̂ Daywear; Emily Jackson, 
....Junior Casual Daywear; 

G abriel Miller, Junior 
Specialty Daywear; and Misty 
Pairsh, Junior Active 
Playwear, all Lefors 5-H 4-H 
Clu|>; and Joy Hart, 
Interm ediate Dressy Daywear; 

^ K e n d ra  Strickland,
{^Intermediate Casual Daywear; 

Lori Stephens, Senior 
Specialty Wear; and Sarah 

.f Schwab, Senior Formal Wear, 
all Pampa Sew Fine 4-H Club. 
M iller was named Best Rookie 
and  received a sewing box of 
tools. Pairsh was selected as 
Overall Best Model.

. ,1 Alternates in the junior divi- 
/  sions included Rachael 

Stubbs, Dressy Daywear, and 
 ̂j.Amanda , Lawrence, ■ Casual 

Daywear, both Lefors 5-H 4-H 
Club; and -Erica Schepp, 

5 Specialty Wear, and Megan 
Pettit, both Pampa Sew Fine 4- 

T, H Club. Lawrence and Schepp 
were also chosen to represent 
Gray Co. in the Junior Buying 
Divisions.

O ther 4-Hers participating
in the fashion show were: 
L indsay Duckworth and 
Rebecka Lawrence, both

.<1

in

Lefors 5-H 4-H Club, and 
Ashley Price of Pampa Sew 
Fine 4-H Club. Participating 
in the 4-H Clothing program 
were Alexandra Long, Pampa 
Sew Fine 4-H Club, and 
Jonelle Tinney, Lefors 5-H 4-H 
Club.

Members of the 4-H pro-

Pram involved  in the 4-H 
ashion Show have excelled in 
clothing projects and exhibit 

skills in the following: 1) 
application of knowledge of 
fibers and fabric to wardrobe 
selection; 2) clothing construc
tion or comparison shopping; 
3) fashion interpretation and 
understanding of style; 4) 
good grooming and poise in 
front of others; and 5) model
ing and presentation of them 
selves and their garments.

Submitting portfolios in the 
Fashion and Fabric Design 
Contest were Miller, Junior 
Apparel and Junior Textile 
Design; Emily Elliott, 
Intermediate Apparel Design; 
Hart, Interm ediate Apparel 
Design; and Schwab, Senior 
Apparel Design, Senior 
Accessory Design and Senior 
Textile Design, all Pampa Sew 
Fine 4-H Club. C ontestant 
portfolios were subm itted to 
district and participants must 
complete the interview phase 
of,the contest. Winners will be 
announced at the D istrict 
Fashion Show.

Members of 4-H involved in 
the Fabric and Fashion Design 
competition were required to: 
1) obtain inspiration for 
design; 2) conduct design 
research; 3) collect and record 
design ideas; 4) use principles 
and elements of design; 5) fol
low the necessary steps to 
complete the design; and 5)

tmfm  l-Vif ft ImImII Km4 
M4A44-tMft

lftft4ftift̂ ia|? ialMlai? 
Im m fir all ytar it»«« nm4i . 

Fl«|itft«ft N n i  Rn Ii 
Uva RmIi iMil̂ trt 

m m Ii M a rt...

(Community Camara photo hy JiKfy ElHo«)

G ray C o unty  4 -H ers  rece n tly  p a rtic ip a ted  in th e  G ray C o unty  Fash ion  S how . A b o ve: (back row , le ft-rig h t) 
K endra S trick lan d , Jo y  H art, Lori S teph ens, Sarah S chw ab; (fro n t row , l-r) G ab rie l M ille r, Jessica B aggerm an, 
E m ily Jackso n , M isty  P a irsh .
practice designing.

Schwab served as mistress 
of ceremonies ai\d Elliott nar
rated the style show. Judges 
for this year 's  show were: 
Angie Huff, Hem phill Co. 
Extension agent; Pam Lash, 
Evening Stars FCE Club presi
dent; Janie Van Zandt, former 
Comanche Co. Extension 
agent; Becky Reed, former 
Gray Co. 4-H member; and 
Kathy Gist, former El Paso 
Co. Extension agent.

Leaders for the project Beth Miller, Mary Schwab, program , contact the Gray 
included: Kay Stephens, Lori Judy Elliott and Emily Elliott. C ounty office of the Texas 
Stephens, §arah Schwab, Judy For more information on the A gricultural Extension
Livingston,  ̂Lendi Jackson, 4-H and youth development Service.

Local API chapter 
meeting in offing

The local chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. for social 
hour followed by its regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thureday, 
^ r i l  20 at Pampa Country 
Club. The speaker will be Bob 
Cudd of Blowout Tools Inc. 
The topic of the presentation 
wUl be "The A1AWDA Project" 
— the Kuwait oil fires.

A barbecue buffet will be 
served and will cost $15 per

Crson. API memberships will 
avialable at the door and 

members are encouraged to 
bring a guest to the meeting.

Door prizes are being donat
ed by Dunlap Industrial of 
Pampa and Hanover 
Compression of Elk City, Okla.

Front Row  - S c o tty  
Stribling m odels a  Straw  
Hot b y  Steson & Sport 
C o o t b y  C irc le  S. Bock  
Row - B ecky Huffhines 
m odels Rough Rider by  
C irc le  T, Em ily M o n d ay  
M o d e l s  S o ^ ith w e s t  
C a n y o n . G r a c e  Hunt 
M odels  B anjo, C o e le n e  
Stover. M g r .  m o d e ls  
N e w  Frontier & B anjo . 
R h onda C o o k  m o d els  
Studio W est. Purses b y  
Force 10 M ini Purses.

I

2 0 %  Off Womens Dresses, Skirts & Blouses Coordinates 

*5*** Off Mens Wrangler Riata • Sportcoats Starting At ^79^^

W a y n e ’s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
1 5 0 4  N .  H o b a r t  •  P a m p a  •  6 6 5 - 2 9 2 5

*ICkmTrust
OpmAbrMRJj'

%

W inners of the Gray County 4-H  Fashion Show  
Included Gabriel M iller who won Rookie of the Year 
tKMKsrs and M isty Pairsh who took Best Model.

Till Rteli Riiiih

•A

LA

.VI;

AVhen I need to know what’s wrong with me,
I know I can count on O pen  Air M RI to find the
answers. It’s an open on all sides MRI, no more
tunnels, no loud noises and no O P E N  A IR
uncertainty. I m going to tell 
my doctor, “I want an O pen 
Air MRL^

806-353-8333
1901 Mediparik PL Suite 50 

Amarilloy Texas 79106
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BASEBALL

DENVER (AP) — Pedro 
Astacio pitched 7 1-3 solid 
innings and the Colorado 
Rockies backed him with duee 
home runs to beat the S t Louis 
Cardinals 6-2 Friday night for 
their third s tra i^ t victory.

Astacio (1-2) allowed just 
four hits two runs. He
struck out eight against a line
up missing Mark McGwire.

; against 
■kfeiv 

McGwire was examined for
lingering bade pain by team 

‘  e Paphysician Dr. George Paletta, 
and no new disc it^ ry  v/a^ 
discovered.

McGwire was treated for 
inflammation and will rest and 
receive dierapy in St. Louis. 
He will be re-evaluated 
Monday to determine his 
playing status.

Home runs by Jeff Qrillo, 
Scott Servais and Mike 
Lansing — all off Rick Ankiel 
(1-1) — gave the Rockies an 
early 4-1 lead.

In the first, Brian Hunter sin
gled and scored on Cirillo's 
first homer for the Rockies.

Servais got his first hit of theIS g o t
year, a 4 ^ fo o t solo shot to 
left-center in the second.
Lansing also hit a solo homer, 
his fourth, in the third.

CORRECTION

In a Thursday sports col
umn, a correction needs to be 
made in a sentence relating to 
Pampa senior Rassell Robbm.

It was incorrectly stated that 
Robben didn't play football his
senior year. Actually, Robben 

II ididn't play football until his 
senior year. The word "until" 
was inadvertently deleted 
from the sentence.

Robben was an all-district 
performer the only year he 
played football.

TRACK

DIMMITT — Brooke 
Verden of Wheeler was sec
ond in the liX) hurdles with a 
time of 15.51 at the Bobcat 
Relays in Dimmitt Friday.

Verden was also thiid in 
the high jump, clearing 4-8. 
Teammate Lyndi Finsterwald 
was third in the 3200 with a 
time of 13:04.37.

Canyon girls scored 191 
points to win the team title.

In the boys' division, 
BrtKiks Brown of Wheeler 
placed third in the pole vault 
at 13-0.

Tulia boys finished with 
160 points to win the team 
title.

HOCKEY

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —
This is one replay the Buffalo 
Sabres are getting sick of see
ing.

The Sabres were throttled
by another disputed playoff 

iiit. The dirfer-goal Friday nigr 
ence this time was, they did
n't even know they'd been 
robbed until it was too late.

A television replay, shown 
too late to be used by the 
NHL video judge, revealed 
that John L ^ la ir 's  second- 
period goal actually went 
through the mesh of the net 
— not through Dominik 
Hasek. The Philadelphia 
Flyers beat the Sabres 2-1 and 
look a 2-0 lead in the first- 
round playoff series.

"Obviously, we can't com
ment on it,'^ Sabres forward 
Dixon Ward said sarcastical
ly. "They tell us that. They 
tell us to promote the game. 
And what a wonderful game
it is.'

Eric Desjardins scored the 
go-ahead goal in the third 
period, but the focus will be 
on the goal that wasn't.

It was another embarrass
ing replay blunder for the 
league, and an unthinkably^ 
cruel twist for the Sabres — 
who were beaten in the 
deciding Game 6 of the 
Stanley Cup finals last year 
on Brett Hull's disputed goal 
with his foot in the crease.

LeClair blasted a slap shot 
from Hasek's left side for a 
power-play goal that Bed it 1- 
1 4:53 into dte second. The 
shot was so hard it was diffi
cult to see henv the pude got 
past Hasek, but it ended up 
Bouncing around in the net.

Jones heads running backs at NFL draft
NEW YORK (AP) — Running 

bade Thomas Jones earned his 
psychok)^ degree in three years 
at the Uruveroity of Virginia and 
then stuck around to break 
school records for all-purpose 
yards (2,195), single-season rush
ing (1,906), and career rushing 
(4,108).

So while other top NFL 
pros;
PF

I'd say about myself," he said. "I 
watdi films. I try to be perfect on
every play, 

n m<

>rospects sipped soft drinks at a 
^reclraft luncheon, Jones 'dis

played his 
football

rity, carrying a 
ÙS arm, just in 
Mras watening.

football under his 
case some team was watching.

And if they had overiocSoed 
him — unlikeV — Jones provid
ed a scoutirw report on himself.

"Quick. Srong. Catches the 
ball well. Blocks well. Durable. 
Smart."

Then he paused. '"That's what

Even mough he seems a bit 
undersized at 5-f6ot-10 and 205 
pounds, Jones figured to be the 
No. 1 running back chosen in 
today's draft, ahead of bigger 
guys like Heisman Trophy win
ner Ron Dayne.

"I fral I'm a good back," Jones 
said. "There are a lot of good 
backs in the draft. To be the first 
one taken wouldn't be a bad 
thing either."

He might be the first running 
back to go but he didn't expect to 
....................................... aft.Thbe the first pick of the draft. That
distinction was expected to go to 

State d(one of two Penn State defensive 
stars — linebacker LaVar 
Arrington or defensive end

Courtney Brown.
Cleveland owned the first pidi 

followed by Washington urith 
both Nos. 2 and 3 and then 
Cincinnati at No. 4.

Barring any last-minute trades, 
the Redskins were expected to 
choose whichever Penn State 
player Cleveland leaves for them 
ana follow that with ofiensive 
tackle Chris Samuels of 
Alabama. That would leave wide 
receiver Peter Warrick for 
Cincinnati.

Arrington was asked if that 
sounded logiceU to him. The line
backer, who is described by 
some scouts as the next 
Lawrence Taylor, smiled.

"You never know what's going 
to happen," he said. "1 might 
know, but I'm not telling."

Texas tames 
Indians, 7-2

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
Baseball's schedule makers did it 
to die Cleveland Indians again.

Opening the season with a nine- 
game; ooast-to-ooast road trip — 
flieirlo' longest in 94 years — was bad 
enough. But when the Indians final-
ly got heme, they had to face the 

~ sinmeir I'^xas Rangers in dieir home opener.
What, die New York Yankees 

were busy?
Texas and New York are die

only visiting teams with a winning 
record at Jacobs Field, and the
Rangers wrecked Qeveland's 
home opener Friday widi a 7-2 vic-

ude Helling (2-0) allowed four
hits in eight innings and David 
Segui, Rami Palmeiro and Ivan
Rodriguez homered for the 
Rangers, who prevented the Indians 
from b^inning a new era of base
ball in Cleveland with a victory. 

"You want to do better on open-
ing day, especially this one," 

cner Sandy AlomarIndians cater 
said. "But it was a boring game for 
us. We didn't pitch good, and we 
didn't hit."

Helling was the main reason for 
Qeveland's hitting woes.

After giving up a tw p ^ n  
homer to Omar Vizquel in die first 
Helling didn't let another runner 
get to second and retired 18 of the 
(mal 21.

The right-hander entered die 
;ame wim a 7.84 ERA at Jacobs 
ield, his highest at any AL ball

park, but once he got prat the first 
inning. Helling was in total con
trol. With the ball carrying well to 
right he stayed low in tne strike 
zone and finished widi two walks 
and nine strikeouts.

"I don't want to pat myself on the 
back," Helling saia "But when you 
face a lineup like that if you can 
throw up seven zeros ip a row, 
you're doing a pretty good job."

Soccer co-captains

Senior defender M ary G race Fields (left) and sopho
m ore m idfielder M isty Northeutt w ere co-captains of 
the Pam pa girls soccer team  this season. They w ere  
am ong the athletes honored at the P H S  Soccer 
Banquet last w eek. G race w as aw arded the Fighting 
H eart and w as also nam ed to the Regional A ll-S tar 
G am e, W est Division. Northeutt, a  first-team , all-dis
trict pick, w as nam ed M ost Valuable P layer on the  
team  and led the Lady Harvesters in m ost goals, 
assists and points. She w as also nam ed to the All- 
Region second team .

Rain hits PGA Seniors’ Championship
PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 

(AP) — Allen Doyle had a lot more
fun on a rainy day last month in

Tour's second major champi
onship of the year.

California than he's having in the 
PGA &ni<iiorswater-logged 

Championship.
Doyle, who won the Toshiba 

Senior Qassic in early March after 
rain forced the cancellation of the 
final round, hoped to get bade on

"It's just a bad day for every
body," said Doyle, the defending 
diampion who was 1 under for l!
holes with two birdies and a bogey 

stopped playwhen darkness 
Thuraday.

tile course today after rain wiped
• ‘ rc Aout play Friday in tiie Senior 1

"I'd hate to be in the PGA's 
shoes. But you want to be sure it's 
playable and fair for everyone

Warrick, once considered a 
likely No. 1, slipped because of a 
s c ra ^  with the law in his last 
season at Florida State. He was 
arrested after paying $21.40 for 
$412.38 worth of clothing in a 
department store, was suspend
ed for two games and placed on 
probation after a plea*bargain.

There‘'also were some lacklus-

"Tm not the fastest in work
outs," he said. "But I'm fast on 
Sunday."

Samuels is known as The 
Beast, but he bristled at that.

"I don't consider myself a 
beast," he said. "I'm a polite guy

ter times in the 40-yard dash. 
"People are judging me

who treats people right. On the 
field. I'm a different person with 
a d i^ re n t attitude."

what I did," Warrick said. 
was sometiiing that happened. 
What I did was wrong, but I'm a 
better person than mat. Don't 
judge me by what I did. I can't 
please everybody. I can't be what 
somebody else wants. I can only 
be myself."

Warrick dismissed those so-so

Samuels said the team that 
drafted him will get a player 
with some positive attributes. 
"I'm very atnletic for my size,"

40 times.

he said. "I run well. I'm a smart 
player and a great person and I 
won't do anything to hurt the 
prtwram."

That's what the 31 teams were 
hoping for from all the players 
picked today.

Pampa athletes take 
part in Special Olympics 
track meet in Perryton

PERRYTON — One Saturday, dash; Debbie Ellis, second, soft- 
April 7, seven athletes from tiie ball throw; fourth, 100-meter 
PISD and eleven athletes from walk; Hector Estrada, second, 
the Pampa Sheltered Workshop standing long jump; third, 100- 
participated in the annual meter dash; Ritchie Folmar, fifth
Perryton Rotary Club Track 
Meet in Perryton.

Results from the Pampa 
Special Olympics group were 
Todd Carter, third, softball 
throw; fourth, 50-meter dash;

place, softball throw; second 
place, 100-meter walk; Amy 
Hammer, second, softball throw; 
first, 100-meter walk; Robert 
Lovato, fourth, shot put; third, 
100-meter dash; Mark McMinn,

Daniel Dean, fourth, softball third, shot put; fourth, 100-meter 
throw; third, 50-meter dash; dash; JoAnn Morehart, first, soft- 
Cody Dyer, second, softbali ball throw; first, 50-meter dash; 
throw; first, 100-meter dash; Taisey Phillip>s, third, standing 
Kendra Grays, fifth, softball long jump; third, 100-meter
throw; first, 50-meter dash; 
Shawn King, first, softball 
throw; second, 100-meter dash; 
Eric Knott, fourth, softbali 
throw; second, 50-meter dash; 
Ronnie Tucker, third, softbali

g -
walk; Jennifer Roden, fourth, 
standing long jump; fifth 50- 
meter dash; Randy Swires, sec
ond, shot put; third 100-meter 
dash.

The relay team, consisting of
throw; first, 25-meter wheelchair Carter, Dean, Dyer and King, got 
race. third place. The relay team, con-

Results from the Pampa sisting of Bloxom, Estrada, 
Hustlers were Liberty Bloxom, McMinn and Swires, got second 
first, shot put; first, 200-meter place. , ^

Swing into Spring benefit 
set for May 13 in Amarillo

AMARILLO — Amarillo and 
area golfers are encouraged to 
sign up for the Alzheimer's 

fourth annual 
ing Golf Benefit 
ss Rogers West

Golf

when you start playing again."
Five inches of rain fell in a 12- 

hour period ending midday 
Friday. Weather permitting, the 
first round will be finished and tiie 
second round completed today.

Japan's Seiji Ebihara was the 
clubhouse leader Thursday at 68. 
He had been caught at 4 under by 
Doug Tewell, who birdied tte  
11th, 14th and 15th holes before 
darkness halted play.

Association's 
Swing into S 
May 13 at I 
course.

In will be an 8 a.m. shotgun 
start. Funds raised at the tourna
ment will be used by the 
Alzheimer's Association of the 
Texas Panhandle for educational 
programs, materials and support 
services for over 10,000 familes 
coping with Alzheimer's Disease 
in the 26 counties of the Texas 
Panhandle.

Play is a four-person scramble. 
Entry fee is $180 per team, which 
includes green fee, cart and 
lunch bufret. Entry deadline 
May 5 or the first 25 paid teams.

Registration deadline is May 5.

PAMPA — A golf scTcimble ben
efiting the Gray County diapter of 
the A^nerican Red Cross is set for 
Saturday, April 29, at Hidden Hills 
M u n id ^  Golf Course, north of 
Pampa.

The four-person scramble 
begins witii a shot-gun start at 9
a.m. Only one player per team can 
have a handicap of nine or less

IS

Lots of door prizes and spedai
lad o s-prizes for longest drive an< 

est to the pin will be awarded. 
Grand prize is $10,000 cash for a 
hole-in-one.

For more details on the golf 
benefit or to obtain a registration 
form, call 372-8693 or 800-687- 
8693 outside Amarillo.

with a team total of 45 minimum, 
according to David Teichmann, 
Hidden Hills golf pro. Number of 
flights will be based on the num
ber of entries. Breakfast and lundi 
are provided to the players. An 
entry fee of $40 per player 
indudes carts and green fees.

To register, contact Teichmann at 
669-5866.

In addition to breakfast and 
lundv eadi registered player will 
be included in a drawing for two 
Soutiiwest Airline tickets to any 
place served by the airline.

Mayfield wins pole position for DieHard 500 race
TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP)

Bill Elliott jumped out of his car
with a big grin and high-fives for 
his crew.lt was just like the gcx)d

in top 10 at Talladega for the first 
“ 3, hii •

ol' days at Talladega 
Superspeedway, when no one 
had heard of restrictor plates and 
Awesome Bill was tne fastest 
man at the sport's fastest track.

But Jeremy Mayfield was in no 
mcKxl for reliving the past.

Mayfield won the third 
NASCAR Winston Cup pole of 
his career Friday with a speed of 
186.%9 mph for Sunday's 
DieHard 500, denying Elliott the 
top spot at tiie traw  hie dominat- 
eci in the 1960s.

"We've been struggling all 
year," said Mayfield, earning his 
first pole of tiie year and in posi
tion to become the ninth winner 
in nine races. 'To come here and 
sit on the pole is pretty awe
some. I thought we had a pretty 
gcxid car; but you never know." 

Elliott drew big dieers from
the crowd after posttire a speed 

a Ford Taurus. Itof 186.936 in 
didn't hold Up, but he will start

time since 1993, his last pole
winning run at the track. He has
n 't won a pole anywhere in three 
years.

In the pre-restrictor plate era, 
Elliott was the track's most dom
inant driver. He won six straight 
poles from 1985-87, setting %e 
qualifying record of 212.809 mph 
for the 1987 DieHaid 500.

"This has been a tough race 
track for me the last several 
years," said Elliott, who will 
make his 600th career start. "All 
I had to do was sit there and 
hold it wide open. If it goes, it 
goes. If it don't, it dem't."
. No one was going all tiiat fast 
after NASCAR imposed a new 
restrictor plate to hold down 
speeds at m  2.66-mlle trioval.

Mayfield, in a Ford, was the 
slowest pole winner since David 
Pearson started up front for tiie 
1974 Winston 5W at 184.926 
mph. In fact Mayfield was slow
er than MaA Martin's winning 
speed for the 1997 Winston 500, 
when he set a record for a 500-

mile race with a caution-free 
188.354.

A year ago, Ken Schrader won 
the DieHard pole at 197.765.

"We call it slow, but we're still 
running pretty fast out there," 
Mayfield said. "It'll be interest-

f^yfield , ninth in the Winston 
Cup points after eight races, had 
the fastest car in practice ses
sions earlier in the day, then 
backed it up during his two laps 
around the track.

The qualifying session.

Earnhardt (186.518), Mark 
Martin (186.354) and Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. (186.173).

The senior E am ha^t put up 
one of the best times of tne day, 
even though his Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo failed inspection

fourth in a Taurus.
"1 ran a bad line that first lap," 

he said. "That (second lap) was 
all car. I didn't have anytning to 
do with that."

The top 25 positions were 
decided in the first round of

prior to qualifying. His team had 
to cut off about a third of the car

qualifying, with another session 
tcheduled f

delayed two hours by morning 
rain, was completea in eerie
darkness at the unlighted track. 
The cars were illuminated on the
frontstretdi by fairtt lights fremi 
the massive granostands, then
disappeared into the night « 
badcstretch. But tiie driver

;onthe 
ivers did

n 't seem to have any problems.
"If we were running 210 mph, 

it might have been difiierent," 
said Dale Jarrett, who was tiiM  
in a Ford at 186.936. "But at the 
speeds we're running, it's CMC" 

Jarrett was followed by Dale

and readjust the width of the 
entire rear section.

"Tiie guys just kept working," 
said Earnhardt, who arrived a Ut
ile late for practice after a turkey 
hunting trip in nei^boring  
Georgia in the morning. "But the 
biggest thing I'm worried about 
is arafting and racing. That's 
what we're genng to work on."

' Even with a car held together 
by Bondo, Earnhardt is a force to 
be re c k o r^  witii in the race. He 
is the most successful driver in

scheduled for this morning.
Missing the cut was season 

points leader Bobby Labonte, 
who had an engine problem and 
finished 46th out of 48 cars. Also 
failing to qualify were Jeff
(fordon, Tony Stewart, Terry 

“  I, allLabonte and Jeff Burton,
ranked among the top 12.

'We're real disappointed in 
that," said Goraon, whose

Talladega history, sweeping last
• n«« filarsiyear's races and winning nine 
Winston Cup events at the 
Alabama tniaL

Martiri knodeed nine-tenths of 
a second off his time from the 
first to second lap, winding up

184.136 ranked 34th. "We were a 
lot faster than that earlier in the 
day. It's a real shame."

Burton was sdieduled to go 
out last but shut down his car 
because of an engine problem. 
He said it had nothing to do with 
the darkness.

"You bssically run around 
here with your eyes closed any
way," Burton quipped.

on
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Orlando takes over final playoff spot
T M  R M IN t N E W t- tu n d O K  A p r i  2 0 0 0 -1 1

By Th* AModated PicM

The last NBA playoff spot is 
O riando's, at least tn r now.

Tkcfe 's still a  big show 
dow n M onday night tha t'll 
make the biggest dmerence in 
the Eastern Conference race 
between the M agk and the 
Milwaukee Bucks.

"1 still think it will all come 
dow n to that game in Oriando 
on M onday n ig h t/ ' Bucks 
coach George Kwl said a^e r 
his team lost a tight one, 10^  
106 to Charlotte in overtime 
Friday n i ^ t .

M ilwaukee's loss, combined 
with O rlando's 9 6 ^  victory 
at New Jersey, p ty e  the I ^ g ic  
a one-gam e lead over m e 
Bucks.

The Magic m ust finish «vith 
a be tter record than  
Milwaukee to get the East's 
last playoff spot because the 
Bucks have already clinched 
the season series — and the 
tiebreaker — betw een the 
teams.

In other games, the Lakers 
beat Sacram ento 121-114, 
Toronto drubbed the Knicks 
86-71, Indiana edged Miami 
105-101, Minnesota outlasted 
Vancouver 104-94 in doubte 
overtim e, Dallas crushed 
Seattle 117-103, PhUadelphia 
defeated A tlanta 104-92, 
Phoenix dow ned the Los 
Angeles C lippers 112-88, 
Boston topped C hicara 106-91 
and Denver do%vned Golden 
SUte 105-92.

Darrell A rm strong scored 
six of tus 23 points in the final 
1:17 for O rlando, which 
snapped a two-gam e losing 
streak.

Ron M ercer added  22

Elints, John Amaechi hit two 
y tree throws with 2:26 to 
go and Ben Wallace, playing 

on a bad foot, graboea 20 
rebounds as the Magic hand
ed the Nets their season-high

ninth straight loss.
"Wie w ere struggling, we 

needed a %vin and  Darrell 
Arm strong saved iu ,"  coach 
Doc Rivers said.

Hornets 109, Bucks 106
At Milwaukee, Eddie Jones 

h it seven 3-pointers, iitdud- 
ing one that tied the game 
w ith 23.9 seconds left in regu
lation.

Milwaukee had tw o chances 
to  win in the final seconds of 
r e f l a t io n ,  b u t Glenn 
Robinson missed an off-bal
ance jum per an d  Scott 
lAfiUiams' tip  at the buzzer 
hung on the rim before falling 
off.

In overtim e, the H ornets 
scored oh  their first five pos
sessions before w eathering 
one more comeback attempt.

"W e should have put it 
away, but we have to let it go 
now ," M ilw aukee's Tim 
Thom as said. "This isn 't over.' 
It 's  still in our hands."

assortm ent of long-range 
jumpers.

"H e knows that we know 
that we don 't want to play him 
(in the first round of the play
offs)," Knicks c o a ^  Jett Van 
Gundy said.

The Raptors won the season 
series 3-1, w ith all the victories 
coming by decisive margins.

Pacers 105, H eat 101
At Miami, Reggie M iller had 

26 points to lead Indiana in 
scoring for the first time in 
more than a month, and the 
Pacers dosed in on the Eastern 
Conference title.

The Heat dropped their 
third game in a row, their 
longest losing streak  since 
December. Tim H ardaw ay 
didn 't dress because of inflam
mation in his left foot, and 
Alonzo M ourning d idn 't start 
because he overslept and 
missed the m orning 
shootaround.

Lakers 121, Kings 114 
ngelei

O 'N eal scored 41 points and
At Los Ani

had 16 rebounds while show
ing no ill effects from the ten
der left ankle that sidelined 
him  for a week.

O 'N eal played 44 minutes 
and w ent 16^f-29 from the 
floor an d  9-of-15 from the 
free-throw line. He scored 18 
of his team 's 27 points in the 
fourth quarter as the Lakers 
held oft the Kings, who beat 
them once and played them 
close in the ir three other 
games this season.

Raptors 86, Knicks 71
At Toronto, Vince C arter 

scored 34 points and the 
Raptors showed they're ready 
for a possible first-round 
m atchup against the Knicks 
w ith a convincing victory. 
Carter shot a stellar 14-for-19 
from the field, making an

The only way the Heat can 
Shaquille f*'« conference is if they 

' sweep their final three games 
and the Pacers finish w ith 
three consecutive losses. 
M iami rem ains one game 
ahead of New York in the 
Atlantic Division race.

U m berw olves 104, G rizzlies 
94, 2 0T

At Vancouver, Terrell 
Brandon hit his first three 
shots of the second overtime 
and finished with 20 points. 
Kevin Garnett also scored 20, 
and M innesota's reserves 
outscored Vancouver's 36-0.

M avericks 117, SuperSonics 
103

At Dallas, Erick Strickland 
scored 15 of his 21 points 
while Dallas was rolling to a 
23-point halftime lead. Vin 
Baker's 25 points and Lazaro

Score
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Ngmí \bfk 6 3 .997 —

BdMnoofa S 5 .500 1 1/2
Boilon 5 6 .500 1 1/2
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IbRM 5 5 .500 1
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■-•ehiiBüuprit« % 6.4001 V2
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St-ÜMJlB 7 4.636 —
Houston 5 S .S001 1/2
MtiMKikM S S .5001 1/2
Chktooo 5 7.4172 1/2
CInctonaU 4 6.40021/2

Ailion«
U* Angelee 
Colorado 
SanDlago 
SanFrandeoo

W
6
7
6
5
3

Thuradav% Oamae 
CNcaooCuta

LPot OB
3.727 — 
3.700 1/2 
5.545 2
6.455 3
6.273 5

3./UWila2

1tonpeBay6.CMoaooWlilto8oxS. 12

N.Y. Mate 2. Phladolpliia 1rn6i a a in rama »I <1MBBOurgn 4, MomrMM 9
Mlwaukae 4, Florida o
Coloiado 12, SL Lxxile 6
Loe Angoloe 6, San Francisco 5, comp, oí

»■7)
;A|irfi12 

u m e  8. GdnKÍnlon 1 
■fcrdnto 2, Oeawa d, ItMonto leads eeriaa 1- 
0 :
S t Louie 5, San Joaa 3, SL Louis leads 
series 14)
■nwrada«.Apr613
PNladalphia 3. Buffalo 2
PMeburgh 7, Washington 0, Plttaburgh leads
serias 1-0
New Jstaay 4, Florida 3, Naur Jersey leads 
series 1-0
Dsirolt 2. Los Angelas 0. Osiroll leadsasriss 
1-0
Dallas 3, Ecfenonlon 0, Dalas leads series 2- 
0
Colorado 6, Phoenix 3, Colorado leads 
series 1-0 
Friday; Apr« 14
Phladslphla 2.BuffMo1. Pldadelphlalsads 
satiea2-0 
Saturday, April 16

i  Qty 6. DaMtnora 5 
i4, MtonasolaS 

Dsae62.8aaMe0 
N.Y. Wnitssa 5. Ttotas 1 
On^ g w y  schadulad 
M bbi^b Qassee 
1«aai 7, Ctovatond 2 
OaHand IS  Boston 6 
Oskol 10, ikinpa Bay 5 

il^IbnidoS

Only gamae scheduled 
FridaVar

C hkM  WMa Boa 9, Aitoftalm 4 
M.Y Artises 7, Kansas City 5

10,
BakadavV Oaaiaa 
K m as CW moaado 1-0) at N.Y.
Alsndaaa 1-0), 1d)6 p-m.
OiMvid (Hudson l-<)) al Boston (P.Mnmnoz 
SO), lOBpjiL
U sas (CMi 1-0 at Oswaland (Colon 2-0), 
1:06 pin.
ihmpa Bay (Qoodan 00) at Dakol (Waavar 
OO). IM  p.m.. . - |o.i)slChlowoWhlis
Boa 0-1), to o  ̂
_ laiwionto11-0)
1), 406 pjh.

I (Maduro OO) at i0O),7O6pLm.
ItonpaBay (Vkn 0-1) at Dakol (Moahlar 1- 
1), 1.-0Spja.
■nÌMi (iM ba 0-1) SI Ctswiand (Fkdoy OO), 
lOSpjn.
Bastia (Qsiola 0-1) at Ibronto (Caipantar o  
B, lOSBjn.
Kiinsas O h  (puitin 1-0) SI N.Y Yknhaas 
(Orimsisy 00), 106 p m  
O itd id  tOSwss 1-0) SI Boston (R.Martkiss 
1-1),1«6ml *
BsMsiors (FOnson OO)
0-1), td)6pjn.
/MWialm (BohoansisalB SOI SI CNcago 
Whis SoK (nsqus 1-0), Sd>5 pjn.

■ y m s
MA

LnsAngsIss 11, San Frandaco 7 
fnesachei 
l Oamsa 

Florida 9, Chk»go Cube 4 
LosAngrisaO, Cincinnali 1 
Montreal 4, PhladsIphla O 
AtWila 6, Milwaukee 3 
N.Y. Mats 6, PUatiurgh 5,12 innings 
Colorado 0,81. Louis 2 
Houston 10, San Diego 4 
Arizona 3, San F r a n a i  1

NLYMato (Ruach OO) at Pittsburgh 
(Anderson OO), 1:35 p.m.
AdwSa (MMaood 0-0) at Milwaukee (Haynes 
2-C9,205 p.m.
Florida (Dsmpelar 1-1) at Chtoago Cubs 
(Downs 0-0), 2-SO p.m.
St Louis (Hsnigon 20) at Colorado (Airo|o 
1-0), 306 p.m.
Arizona (StoUamyra 2-0) at San Frandaco 
(Omz 1-1), 406 p.m.
Monkaal (katM 1-1) at PhHadeiphla (Ashby
0- 1), 705 pjTi.
Ondnnatt (Naagle OO) at Los Angeles 
(Oagne 0-0), 8:10 p.m.
Houston (Urna 1-1) at San Diego (WlWame
1- 1), 1008 p.m.
Sunday's Qawss
Monkaal (Vkzquez 1-0) at PhHadeiphla (Byrd
01) , 1:35 p.m.
N.Y. Mats (Jonas OO) at PMaburgh (Benson
02) , 106 p.m.
Aawla (Multoland 02) at Milwaukee (Stot
00) , 206 p.m.
Florida (Nunez 01) at Chicago Cube (Lleltsr 
1-1), 200 p.m.
BL Louis (Sisphanson 20) at Colorado 
(Bohanen 01), 306 p.m.
Houston (Hoi 02) at San Diego (CiemanM- 
n , 406 p.m.
OncbuMtl (Parris 02) st Loe Angsisa (Park 
20), 4:10 pm
Arinna (Osai OO) at San Frandaco (Reuter
01) , 806 pm

HOCKEY
Hoolny Lmqub 

FlayoWOlanee

at Plllsburgh, 2 p.m.
San Jose at St. Louis, 2 p.m.
Phoenix at Coloiado, 2 p.m.
Los Angeles at Dakoff, 2 p.m.
Ottawa at Toronto, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Apr« 16 
Dallas at Edmonton, 7 p.m.
Philadelphia at Buffalo, 7:30 p.m.
Florida at Naw Jaraay, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, April 17 
Wsshington at Pklsburgh, 7 p.m.
Tororto at Ottawa, 7 p.m.
Colorado at Phoenix, 10 p.m.
Dekoff St Los Angslee, 10 p.m.
St. Louis at San Jose, 10:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Apr« 16 
Philadelphia at Buffalo. 7 p.m.
New Jersey at Florida, 7:30 p.m.
DaHas al Edmonton, 9 p.m.
Wsdnaaday, Apr« 19 
Toronto at Ottawa, 7 p.m.
PUMiurgh at WMhhrgton, 7:30 p.m.
Dskdl at Los Angsisa, 10 p.m.
St Louis at San Jasa, 10:30 p.m.
Colorado at Phoanta, 10:30 p.m.
Thursday; Apr« 20 
Buffalo at Plisdstphla. 7:30 p.m., N 
sary
New Jersey at Florida, 7:30 p.m.
Friday; April 21
PMsbiirgh at Washington, 7 p.m.. If naose- 
sary
San Joes at SL Loula, 7 p.m.. If necessary 
Los Angelas at Detroit 7 p.m. If necessary 
Edmonton at DaHas, 9 p.m., H necessary 
Phoenix at Colorado. 9:30 p.m, H neoaaaary 
SfllunlmL Aortl 82
Florida at New Jersay, 1 p.m„ H nscsssary 
Ottawa at Tbronto, 7 p.m.. If nscsssary 
Colorado at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m., H necessary 
SimdsvL Aoi6 23
New Jarsey at Florida. 3 p.m.. If nscsssary 
DskoH alLoe/UigsIss. 3 p.m., Itoscssssry 
DaHas at Edmonton, 7 p.m., H nsosassty 
PhHadeiphla at Buffalo, TBA, H nsoaaaary 

,TBA,H nscsssary 
,lfiSL Lexis I

W LBlL OB 
« 8JM6 —

JTTto
ThnssBOT

ton at Plllsburgh, T 
I at San Josa, TBa,
.April 24

Toronto at Ottawa, 7 p.m.. If 
Tuesday; Apr« 26 
BuMblo at Phtadsiphia, 7 pm.. H 
Ptilsburgh at Washington. 7 p.m, M neoae-

Offawa M Tbronto, 7 pm . If 
Los Angalaa at DatroH. 7 pm > 
Ftorida at NSW Jersey, 7 p.ia. H 
San Jose St SL Louis, 9 pm , H 
Edmonton at DMas, 9 pm. If

Borrell's 15 paced the 
SuperSonics, w lurve loet four 
of five.

Suns 112, Clippers 88

At Phoenix, Rodney Rogers 
scored 22, Shawn Kurion 20 
and Cliff Robinson 17 for the 
Suns, who have a tw o-^une 
lead over San Antonio with 
three to play in the race for 
the No. 4 spot in the West.

76ers 104, Hawks 92

At Atlanta, Allen Iverson 
shook off a sore elbow and 
scored 27 points, and Tyrone 
Hill added 20 points and 10 
rebounds as the 76ers sent the 
Hawks to their season-high 
ninth straight loss.

Celtics 106, Bulls 91

At Boston, Danny Fortson 
had 21 points and 10 
rebounds as the Celtics 
avoided becoming the only 
team to lose more than twice 
to Chicago.

Nuggets 105, Warriors 92

At Denver, Raef LaFrentz 
had 23 points, 12 rebounds 
and six blocked shots and 
N ick Van Exel added 22 
points while holding Larry 
H ughes to 16 on 7-for-28 
shooting.

Singles champ

Pam pa youth bowler Ashleigh Bums won first place 
in girls Division A  singles arid all-events handicap at 
the Am arillo A rea Tournam ent held in February. She 
had the second-highest scratch gam e (226).

Thomas, Gonzalez win over fans
ByJOSHDUBOW 
AP Sports Writer

When Frank Thomas last 
played at Comiskey Park, he 
was the target of harsh fan criti
cism.

Juan Gonzalez started his 
career in Detroit on the wrong 
foot, sittiiw out the opener at 
Comerica ^ k  because of a sore 
hamstring.

Both went a long way to win
ning their fans b a »  Friday.

Gonzalez, the key to the 
Tigers' offseason as they buiU a 
team for their new 9tafUttm,^U 
the first home run in Comerica 
Park history as Detroit beat 
Tampa Bay 10-5.

"It's exciting for me. The first 
home run in (America Park and 
we win. It's very important," 
Gonzalez said. "Everyone was 
waiting for the first home run in 
the park. It's special."

Gonzalez's three-run homer 
in a four-run third against I^an 
Rupe (0-2) was the t ^ t  in four 
games at the Tigers' new home. 
Of the 13 other major league 
ballparks that opened since 
1989, none took more than three 
games for its first long ball.

While Gonzalez is trying to 
impress new fans, Thomas is 
getting back into the good 
graces of Chicago's followers.

Buoyed by a warm reception 
at Comiskey Park, Thomas 
responded with a first-inning 
homer to extend his season
opening hitting 'Itreak to 11 
games as the Chicago White Sox 
won their home opener, beating 
Anaheim 9-4.

"My last at-bat here last year 
was not too nice. I m t booed 
out of the stadium,^ Thomas 
said of a second straight sub- 
par year ended by September 
ankle surgery.

But Friday night when he 
headed to the first-base line to 
be introduced, the fans greeted 
him with cheers. Just like old 
times.

"I got a big ovation and that 
kind of surprised me a little. I 
thought it would be mixed," 
Thomas said. "That made me 
feel better. I didn't know what 
to expect."

In other American League

?ames, it was Texas 7, 
leveland 2; Oakland 13, 
Boston 6; Seattle 11, Toronto 9; 

the Yankees 7, Kansas City 5; 
and Minnesota 10, Baltimore 9.

Thomas, bothered by the sore 
right foot and ankle that

required a cortisone injection 
earlier this week, reached out 
and hit a first-inning pitch from 
Ken Hill (1-2) nearly 400 feet to 
right-center field for his third 
homer, limping noticeably as he 
rounded the bases.

He later added a single to fin
ish 2-for-4. Paul Konerko also 
homered and had an RBI double 
and Ray Durham drove in three 
runs for the White Sox, off to 
their best start since also going 
7-4 in 1992.

Mike Sirotka (2-1) allowed one 
t w  in 5 1-3 innings.

At Detroit, Gonzalez provided 
th e , ,key hit for the second 
straight game. He returned to 
the starting lineup Thursday for 
the first time since opening day 
and had an RBI double that led 
to a 2-0 win over Seattle.

He added two more doubles 
Friday, leaving him 5-for-7 with 
a homer, three doubles and four 
RBIs the last two nights.

"Juan changes the complexion 
of the lineup," teammate Brad 
Ausmus said. "When you put 
him in the middle of the lineup 
it forces managers to think 
ahead and behind him."
Rangers 7, Indians 2

Rick Helling (2-0) shut down 
Cleveland on four hits in eight 
innings, and David Segui, 
Rafael Palmeiro and Ivan 
Rodriguez homered as Texas 
soured opening day at Jacobs 
Field.

Omar Vizquel hit a two-run 
homer for the Indians. Dave 
Burba (1-1) took the loss. 
Yankees 7, Royals 5

At New York, Roger Clemens 
(1-1) became the first Yankees 
starter other than Orlando 
Hernandez to win. Clemens 
allowed five runs, seven hits 
and four walks in six innings.

Jorge Posada hit a two-run 
homer in the second, Ricky 
Ledee put the Yankees ahead 3-2 
with an RBI double in the third 
and Bernie Williams chased Jay 
Witasick (0-3) with a two-run 
double in the fourth.
Athletics 13, Red Sox 6

Eric Chavez hit a grand slam 
off Brian Rose (0-2) as Oakland

scored six runs in the first 
inning to hand Boston its first 
home loss.

Kevin Appier (2-1) allowed 
three earned runs and e i^ t  hits 
in six innings, striking out six to 
win his second consecutive 
start. Frank Menechino and 
Jason Giambi also homered for 
the A's.

Giambi pulled up lame run
ning out an RBI groundout in 
the seventh inning. He has a 
hyperextended right knee and a 
hamstring injury.
Mariners 11, Blue Jays 9

At Toronto, Edgar Matfinez 
hit a three-run homer as Seattle 
scored six runs in the first 
inning to knock out David 
Wells, who matched the short
est start of his career.

Dan Wilson also hit a three- 
run homer in the first off Wells 
(1-1). Jamie Moyer (2-1) 
allowed four runs and nine hits 
in five innings.

Air Leagug rea;rit8
Pampa Air League 

April 8
Match Results

Kelsey Kinser 105; 
Jonathan Delong 100; Tyler 
O'Neal 103; Eleesha 
Simpson 100; Dirk Swope 
98; Elizabeth Delong 89; 
Zach Delong 89; Abby West 
87; Taran Roundy 74; 
Michael Nunamaker 71; 
Julie Schuneman 65; Lydia 
West 60; Josiah West 55; 
Caleb West 49; Kiersten 
Kinser 43; Teresa Roundy 
17.

Flashback
1954: Pampa defeated 

Borger and Lubbock in a 
high school golf trianular 
at the Pampa Country Club.

Pampa had a 318 to beat 
Lubbock by four strokes. 
Sammy Houchin shot 76 
and Joe Chisum 78 to lead 
Pampa.

Oklahoma State rips A&M
STiLLWATER, OUa. (AP) — 

Jimbo McAuliff ivent 4*for-5, 
drove in four runt, and Booied 
two runs F r i^ y  night in leading 
OklalKMna Stale fo a 14-3 vicloiy 
over Texas AM4.

Cailos Gautreaux was 4-for-5, 
drove In a nin and scored three 
for Oklahoma State. Nebasett 
Brown was 2-for-5 and drove in 
'three nma. Roy Yoik had two 
htta, drove in three runs and 
a o o i^  twice.

Texas A4cM starter Todd 
Deininger (7-4) was battered for 
eight earned runs on 10 hits in 4 
23^innings. He also walked five.

CMdahoma State starter Josh 
Merrigan (7>1) allowed three 
camea runs on eight hits in six 
innings. He struck out five and 
walked two.

Oklahoma State had 17 hits, 
Indudbig five doubles.

’Texas AJcM'a Eric Reed was 3> | 
fbr4.

Jamas Raceuirer
TB.'Sr

Long Term Care
"An ImpoifantTool 

For Rnanckil Retiremonr
HaipiBg Yon Is What We Do Best!

HMb • Fm • Am* • Cnva

FARAA
BUREAU

IN S U R A N C E

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132&flob«1-M 544Sl David Hmymm

TsHvosAM T74-22I7

Good Lack In leieionl! 
Wo’n Pnod Of Too!

Fatheree-Mann
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Easter & Mother's Day 
Values A t These 

Participating Merchants

atato-aibn  A pn t:
Sheila Webb
Coronado Center 

669*2861 • 1-800-299*3861 
Auto • Home • Life • Health
State Farm Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

.ompuTech 
'omputers, Inc.

C o m p u t e r s  s ta rtin g  a t

*950 co m p le te  w ith  
m o n ito r

Mattin Riphan 
669-1225

AhroW tb
Extra Savings, j^ e i is im

Men's and Women's Fashions 
for Spring 50*  ̂O ff 

New Shipment of Ankle 
Bracelets and Hair Jewelry

Consignm ent Gallery 
665-5877

W ith all you can eat 
purchase

ies including spedti^.

C o r o n a d o  C e n t e r  

M o t h e r ' s  D a y  P o e m  C o n t e s t

Write a poem about your mom telling 
what she means to you..

There will be a total o f  10 winners, 
each o f who will receive a meal courtesy 

o f Furr's Cafeteria.

Deadline fo r  entries will be Monday, 
May S'̂ , 2000 at 5:00 p.m.

You can drop o ff your entry at 
any o f the merchants in the 
Coronado Shopping Center

Name__________

with coupon

''i'w

Full Set ‘25 Fill In ’15
L A . Nails

E x ce llen t P r o fe s s io n a l  
M an icu r is ts

806-665-2525

W a l k  In s  Wet-bOME

665.8iSl

im i
- J

W a ie r m i l l
Fx ( ) r rss

Th e  Cleanest’’•c »

D rin k  In Tow n

Celebrations

Easter Baskets £ Balloons
665-3100 • We Deliver

Phone.

Age.

-■j





■'■r .

L o a n s  * 1 0 0 - * 4 6 7

Katch-U m Bait S hop
%  \N aterdoqe •  9tfnk 3 a \t  '

*- f- *1 - .  Á iW  k

Pboac AppMcmtkMi Welcome 
L cmms While ¥ m i Wait

Minnows •  W orm s

C o ^ ^ r I N E ^ r I A L  C r e d i t
Moa.-Thiinday 8:30-5:30; FrL 8:30-6:00 

1427 N. Hobart Street • 669-6095

Located on the Amarillo Highway 
1/2 mile Woot of Price Poad 

006-665^732

T H O M A S A U TO M O TIV E  
&  W H E EL A U O N M E N T

Q  ASE Certified 
Technicians 

0  Quality Automotive 
Repair & Maintenance'

806-665-4851
217 E. Atchison • Pampa, Tx.

S o u t h w e s t  C o l u s i ó n
We are a QUALITY repair shopi

2525 West Hwy. 152 
P.O. Box 977

certified
KM 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -9 9 9 7

Owners Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone

Unlimited Flat Rate Calling 
To Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Dumas 

& Other Panhandle Towns Now Available

For Only »15 per month
rresidential)

Hridai Selections

665-8256 ■ ■  :

Andrea Clark Brandon Cox 
Taiivnie Clem — •~Joe Crain 

Ciyttai Deese Ty Newman 
JuNe Gortmaker ~  ~  Craig Saunders 

Pam Gunkel ~  Coyle Wlnbom 
April Marysin —  • —  Ryan Cook 

Sally Youngblood-Shdton ~  ~  Hugh Shelton 
 ̂ Jennifer Tinsley Brian Easley 

J  ^  Hayley Truelock —  • — Matt Rheams

Coronado Center 
806-665-2001

G re e n 's  F lo o r in g
W ith The Rising Fuel P rices... Let Us 

Bring O ur Carpet And Tile Samples To You

6 6 5 - 4 0 3 3 Phone & Fax

•Ceramic TNm  
•Fra# Esdmatas 

•Pluah «Color CoonSnatad In Your Homo
•Stain Saalttant «ISYaars Installation Exporlonco 
•Namo Brands «No Job 1b Small

ir Struts/Shocks 
it Air Conditioner 
it Brakes 
it Radiator Service 
it State Inspection 
it Fuel Service 
it Hand Car Wash

Lentz Chevron 300 N. Hobart 
66S-3281

now available at...

the Petal Pusher
ISI8N. Hobart 

665-1070

Real Estate for the Real World*“

P a m p a  

R e a l t y ,  I n c .

3 1 9 ' N o r t h  G r a y  S t .  

P a m p a ,  T e x a s  7 9 0 6 5

S06/669-000Z

P h o n e  In, M o v e  In ...

Mort^a^e Pn)j»rain
The fastest, simplest, most 

convenient way home.

1-888-883-2086
Toll Free
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(^a new seasonJ  ^
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Dean’s Pharmacy
F u l l  S e r v i c e  P h a r m a c y  

M e d i c a l  E q u i p m e n t  

G i f t  I d e a s

3 2 17 Psnyton Pariewsy 
Pampa, Texas 
669-6896 - *

Jkn Pepper
Mon.-Frf. 9am-6:30pm 
Sat. 9am -l:00pm
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The GIR Box
Christian Book Store
•^ap«s «*CD*s rikK>ks •• Jewelry «^repM ni Angels

117 W. KInosmIII • 806-aa0-9881

Buy Any 1̂ ,  O r Shirts 

O r lB B B i  Shirts Or Pants And 

W ell Starch Tliein For FREE
,  » Asutik ?

f U ^  G c a n e r s  & .

L a a m á ry
1807 N . Hobart A  8 2 4  W . Francis

Townie Clem ~ Y ~ Joe Croln

Tonyo Robertson - Y - Rodney Robertson 

Stephonie Green ~ Y - Adorn Clinton

Joys Unlimited
: N. Hobart • 665-2515

N E W  . . .
H a r le y  D a v id s o n  

C o lle c t ib lé s
Top of Texas Awards &  Q iirs

207 n. CUYIER 80M 69-2579
Check Out Our Web SUe at www.totawardsxm

Great furniture at
great prices $10 

referral fee on all
approved rentals

Se’ Habla Español

Best Sales & Rentals
201 N . CUYLER • 669-0558
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Daniel Miller
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Web: www.dstechno.com 
Email: dstechno@pampatx.com

W e Can D ra w  
A n y th in g !

Japanese & American Pokemon Cards 
Baseball, Football & Basketball Cards 

Young Jedi & Magic Cards

Your Baseball & Softball Headquarters 
Gloves, Balls, Bats, Cleats, Uniforms

OUWES SPOWTi CENTER
3 0 4  S . C u y le r • 6 6 5 -2 6 3 1

s y t o o
You Could Have Advertised Here For #  ^  A Month

Call ReDonn, Danny or Michele For Details

669-2525
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Nicola Stover and Morris Swift

Stover-Swift
Nicola Stover and Morris Swift, both of Pampa, were wed April 8 

in Grace Baptist Church of Pampa with Bob Muns of Pampa omdat- 
ing. '

The matron of honor was Kelly Shelton of Flower Mound. The 
bridesmaids were R o b ^  Stover of White Deer, Amanda Taylor of 
Center Colo., and Lisa Freeman of Liberal, Kan. The flower giru were 
Ma rissa Stover of White Deer and Marissa Swift of San Angelo.

The best man was Dub Swift of Pampa. The ring bearer was 
Jonathin Taylor of Center Colo.

The ushers were Bryan Swift of i^chita and David Bridge of 
Pampa. The candlelighters were Mary S%vifl and Lois Barrett, both ot 
Pampa. ^

Re^stering the guests was Robyn Stover.
Music was provided by musician Debbie Miller and vocalist Sue 

Bumam, both of Pampa.
A reception was held following the service at the church.
The bride is the daughter of Gerald and Sonia Moore of Pampa, 

itly employed as a cashier at Uniteci Supermarket, 
m is the son of Dub and Mary Swift of Pampa. He is cur

rently employed at Taylor Pump and Supply.
The couple planned a honeymcx>n trip to Briscoe and intend to 

make their home in Pampa.

Menus Apri 17-21
Pampa Schoob 

MONDAY
Breakfast: Cinnamon pastry, 

sausage patty.
Lunch: C hicken fried

s teak  o r p izza , w h ip p ed  
p o ta toes, b lackeyed peas, 
peaches, h o t rolls.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, 

chorizo, flour tortilla.
Lunch: S p ag h e tti and

m eat 's a u c e  o r chicken 
n u g g e ts , g reen  beans, 
pears, ho t rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: OatmeaL toast.
Lunch: Chicken fajitas or 

b u rr ito s , corn, tossed  
salad , fresh  fruit.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast,

sausage patty.
Lunch: Cheese sandwiches 

or chef salad, French fries, 
vegetarian beans, applesauce.

. FRIDAY
Holiday.

Utfora Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancakes, cereal, 
toast, juice,'milk.

Lunch: Mini comdogs, tater 
tots, coleslaw, beans, fruit, 
milk. /

' TUESDAY
Breakfast: Muffins, toast, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Soft tacos,

cheese, beans, fru it, m ilk. 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast: Pancake on a 
stick, cereal, toast, juice, milk.

Lunch: Pizza, corn, salad, 
fru it, milk.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Holiday.

Sniior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
chicken Louisiana, mashed 
potatoes, chuckwagon corn

beets, beans, Swiss chocolate 
cake or lemon pie, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot rolls 
or combread.

TUESDAY
Taco salad or grilled chidc- 

en b reast w ith w ild rice, 
cheese grits, California 
b lend , p into beans, h u rri
cane oatm eal cake or 
coconut creme pie, slaw, 
tossed  or jello salad, hot 
rolls or cornbread.

WEDNESDAY 
Roast beef brisket w ith 

brow n gravy or cook's 
choice, m ashed potatoes.

green beans, carrots, butter 
eans, orange strussel cake 
or rice pudding, slaw, tossed 

or jello salad, hot rolls or 
cornbread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or ham 

salad, sour creme potatoes, 
turnip greens, yams, beans.

pineapple cake or chocolate

E'ding cups, slaw, tossed or 
salad, not rolls or com- 

d.
FRIDAY

Fried cod Ash or stuAed bell 
peppers, potato w ed m , broc- 
coU casserole, beans, orownies 
or tapioca cups, slaw, tossed or 
jello salad, hot roUs, garlic toast 
or cornbread.

Meals On Wheels 
MONDAY

Hamburgers, tater tots, cake. 
TUESDAY

Steak fingers with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green bean 
casserole, cookies.

WEDNESDAY
Mexican casserole, Spanish 

rice, pinto beans, jello. 
THURSDAY

Sausage spaghetti, green 
beans, cauliflower, bananas. 

FRIDAY
Closed for holiday. * ‘

Newsmakers

Mr. and Mrs. O rville Heiskell

Heiskell anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Heiskell will celebrate their 60th wedding 

anniversary from 2-4 p.m. today at Pampa Nursing Center. Children 
and family of the couple will host the reception.

Orville Heiskell and Elizabeth Ray Eaip were married April 9, 
1940, at 725 E. Kingsmill in Pampa. Mr. Heiskell is a Pampa native 
and Mrs. Heiskell moved here from Weinert.

Mr. Heiskell was employed with his father in  the family business, 
H H Heiskell Drilling Company, from 1929-54. He retired in October 
1985. He served as a deacon at 'Trinity Baptist Church in 1955.

Mrs. Heiskell was employed at Lovett Memorial Library from 1965 
until retiring in September 1985 after 20 years of service. She is an 
avid bowler and golfer.

Children of the couple are Ted Heiskell, V^cki Heiskell and the late 
Larry Heiskell who died in December 19W. 'They have six grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchildren.

Jesse Francis

'The United States Achievement 
Academy recently aiuiouiKed 
Jesse Frands and Kerry D. 'lUmei; 
both of Pampa, were recently 
named United States Nation^ 
Award Winners in Leadership. 
Francis was also selected as an 
award winner in Service and in 
Student CounciL

The Academy recognizes fewer 
than 10 percent of all American 
high school students. Francis and 
Tumei; bodi students at P a n ^  
High School were ncxninated tor 
the award by Starla Kindle, a coun
selor at PHS, and will appear in the 
USA A Official Yearbook, publi^ted 
nationally.

'The Academy selects US A A win
ners upon the «(dusive reconunen- 
dation of teadiers, coadres, coun
selors and other qualified sponsors 
and upon academic perfcàmance, 
interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, resporrsibility, enthusi
asm, motivation to learn and 
improve, dtizeiiship, attitude and 
cooperative spirit and depeirdabili-
ty-

Frands is the son of Dale and 
CirKly FrarKis of Pampa and is the 
grandson of W.F. and Dorma 
Moreland of Skellytown arnl Cèdi 
FrarKis of P2unpa.

Turner is ffie son of Greg and 
Donna Turner of Pampa and b  the 
grandson of Grace Bevers of 
Artuurillo arul Gwen Turner of 
Perryton.

SAN ANTONIO — Air Force 
Airman Adam W. Muitishaw, 
1999 Pampa High School graduate 
arul son of Jean W. Whipkey and 
David G. Murtishaw, both of 
Pampa, recently graduated from 
bask mililary training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio.

During the six weeks of training

Kerry D. Türner

the airman studied Air Force mis
sion, orxanizatipn a{Kl customs arul
received special trainmg m 1 
relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree through 
the Conununity College of the Air 
Force.

Adam W. Murtishaw

Kevin Osborn, a senior at Pampa 
High School was recently select^ 
by Prindpal John Kerulau to com
pete in the Academic Excellence 
Award Program conducted by 
Texas Association of Secondary 
School PrirKipals.

This is the 11th' year TASSP has 
conducted the program to recog

nize h i^  school seniors for out
standing academk achievement. 
Over 350 students statewide partk- 
ipated arul 04x>m was designated 
a Commeruled Scholar.

Odxun was chosen based on the 
fbllowine criteria: SAT or ACT 
scores, overall academk grade point 
average, pursuit of advaruxd o q ^  
ma and other evidence of exception
al academk ability. In additian, each 
student was asked to write a rrumi- 
tored 300-500 word essay to submit 
with the applicatioa

ABILENE — Rose Fruge, of 
Pampa, recently performed in 
Haroin-Sinururits University 
Coiunt Choir's Sfmng Tour.

'The tour iruluded 17 corKerts 
across East and West Texas as well 
as a performarKe in Ruidoso, NM.

'The choir is urukr the direction of 
Dr. Loyd Hawthorne, dean of 
HSU's School of Music

(See, NAMES, Page 16)

P r e 3 9 i a n c y  S u p p o r t  C e n t e r  

o f  P a m p a

will hold their

“Walk For Life” at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 6, 
at the Pampa High School IVack.

The Walk will feature door prizes, face painting, a coloring 
contest and a hot dog lunch for all walk participants.

Thanks to the following sponsors: 
Haydon-Ford Qiiropractic 

Dr. Dan Powell 
Drs. Simmons and Simmons 

Don and Cindy Zumstein

To register to walk as an individual, family, or office, or for 
more information, call 669-2229.

Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
taamed up to pron4)te better 

hearing worldwide.

•B a t t e r ie s  ’ R e r m r  
•S e r v ic e

High Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721W. Kingsmill • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

One W eek O n ly
Starts Friday, April 14’*' through Saturday, April 22"̂

l 5 <*/< STOREWIDE
Dresses» Sportsw ear» Jeans» Shorts» 
Sleepwear» Shoes» Jew elry» Purses» 

Belts» Etc*» Etc*» Etc*

flnnzel Fashions
BÒ6 1L Baia • Sorger « m-TTAI • Boa.-PrL SJO-SrOO • U t.
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George R. Walters, M. D. has performed 
thousands of LASIK procedures. The procedure 
takes minutes...most people are back to work in 
24 to 48 hours...and you will not find a more 
competitive fee in the area. So if you have been 
considering having your vision corrected there 
may not be a better time. Trust the experienced 
hands of Dr. Walters, a doctor who had his own 
vision corrected with LASIK.

$3,500
For Both Eyes

hsoMZMan
Call today and receive our informative 

packet which includes a 
$500 discount voucher.

r e g i o n a l  
p K L  EYE

CENTER

Offices in Amarillo, Borger, Pampa, Lubbock
^Financing available*
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Letters to the editor
Case wears 
on and one

Totheeditoi;
My name is Mdissa Reynolds 

and I am the mother of two of the 
victims in the sexual molestation 
case, with a signed confession in 
Lipscomb County. 1 am dinputing 
against remaiks ghwii by District 
A ttorn^ John Mann in a recent 
issue ot the papac If any one has 
facts in this case, H would be me.

I have fougjU to stay on top of 
this case since the Sheriff's office 
finished its investigation at the end 
of June 1998.1 was with my now 
ex-husband when he gave ms con
fession on June i996, at the 
Sheriff's office in Lipscomb. At that 
point, I gave a written statement 
for what I had karrred. Ail the girls 
involved, including one more, 
were taken to Amanllo, Texas, to 
"The Bric^* for taped interviews 
on Juire \7 ,1998.1 even had one of 
my daughters examinedby 
pediatrician on June 18,1998.

I was at the court house the day 
the indictment was handed down, 
but John Mann wasn't there. He 
sent his assistant Matt Martindale 
to do the work and see my tears. 1 
was told by many that John Maim 
didn't usually mess with doing 
this part of the cases. I found out 
through the next several months 
that John Mann doesn't answer 
phone calls or seem to really care.

Many people thought that this 
case was over and that no punish
ment was or would be given. I

our

finally auit calling the District 
Attorneys office aim started call
ing Matt Martindale. He was pret
ty good to answer my calls. I 
believe it was in the early faD of 
1999, Matt stated to me ttiat all the 
Lipscomb County cases had been 
turned over to hum to handle and 
that he would try to act quickly to 
my case.

He.: said he would send his 
investigator outto grt all die infor
mation. I was beginning to wonder 
what John Maim did and why he 
had sud) a hang-up on deuing 
wiih aimes in Lipsramb County? 
As the many months went by I 
often wondered why I hadn't b m  
contacted by the DA's office inves
tigator? As we read in die papec 
Jonn Mann stated he had the case 
in the August 1998. Guest what? I 
was finaUy contacted by investiga
tor Bill McMan on Feb. 23,2000.

Look at die time frame here. This 
case is now 20-mondis-old. I hate 
to tell John Maim but he is not 
going to play polidcs with my fom- 
uy. He has not been there for me or 
my daughters over the last 20 
months, so why the sudden inter
est? Election year!

He downplays the Lipscomb 
County Sheruf's office statmg they 
don't do proper investigations. 
WeU, I disagree widi John Maim. 
He hasn't cared until re-election. 
Any district attorney who upholds 
five counties and really wants to 
stay on top of the crime needs to 
give 100 percent if not more for the 
safe^ or die dtizens. If he isn't 
willing to do this, then he should

get out of the way of the auidi- 
dates who will! 1 may not be a dih 
zen of Texas anymore, but I can 
guarantee that my voice will be 
heard from town to town, house to 
house and dty to dty, 
iim fcv anyone willing to 
Job. I dont ever want a person 
(single mother) to go duough the 
many months of heartache and 
frustration diat John Mann has 
allowed me to sundr as wdl as die 
dtizens left for many months with 
drug abusers, diild abusers, 
domestic vtolence, etc, waUdng 
around the neighborhood, driving 
by the schods, living next dooc 
just waiting the next crime or vic
tim.

I am a nurse who deeply cares
for my patients. They are all 
importimf and take pridii^. If we 
waited for dection year to fix diem

COUCH DRILLING  
AND PUMP SERVICE

Serving the Panhandle Since 1963
DRILLING SERVICES 

Reverse Circulation Drilling 
Test Hole Services 

Electric Logging Services

WELL REHABILITATION 
Down-Hole Video Surveys 

Aquafreed C02 Treatments 
Sonar-Jet Treatments 

Chemical/Add Treatments

PUMP AND GEARHEAD SERVICES 
Turbine and Submersible - Sales and Service I

Dealer for Simmons, Worthington Pumps 
Gearhead - Sales and Service

IRRIGATION - INDUSTRIAL • MUNICIPAL - DOMESTIC.

1 <806*966*5658
24 Hour Pager 806-934-6938

medkallv or suigicaUv dien many 
would (fie Q!t s u ^ .  That is not a 
good practice, right?

Please think about the focts to 
the one of many cases ne^ected 
by your distrid attorney, John 
Mann.

Melissa Reynolds
Woodward, Okla.

Commitment 
to office firm

Totheeditoi^
When I read the newspaper 

accounts of die District Attorney 
Candidates' Forum diat was held 
in Canadian, Texasi, on Feb. 10, 
2000, to say the least I was shcxked 
and embarrassed. In disbelief, I 
read that DA John Maim implied 
that the reason fdony cases are not 
prosecuted in L^ncomb County is 
a "conflict" between me and the 
DA's office;, and that "die cruality 
of cases fioin Lipscomb are oe(din- 
iiM'* The "case in point" was a 
c ^ d  molestatkm case diat he said 
happened in May, 1998, and was 
not presented to his office until 
August of 1996. Also, |  absolutely 
do not understand how "stress in 
my personal life" hinders prosecu
tion of felony cases.

In the last three years, the 
Lipscomb County Sheriff's 
Department has presented 31 
felony cases to the DA's office. 
Three of those offenders have 
entered pleas of guilt I believe that 
it is the lack of prosecution tiiat is 
causing the "conflict" between me 
and the DA's office, not the "con
flict' hindering pnsecutkm. If it 
has been d w q u a l i t y  of 
our Investigations" hindering the 
process, I should have been told 
mat by someone in the DA's office

per minute
a n d P R E F  ^  

w eekends
Bfs not Rocket Scieiioe...
Put your paper, pencil and calculator back in the drawer. 
Cellular One's latest offer is simple mathematics. Ch(x>se 
Cellular One and get 400 mimiles for only $39.99. That's only 
104 a minute! Phis youTI get 300 flee weekend minutes every 
month for life. And right now, you dKXMe either a flee (>hone or a 
free leather case and car adapter.

CELLULARONE*
c e llu la r  fo r  e v e ry o n e .

l32flLNásrt flNsuOslbfit«M943S mm
IhttMrMim BdiShpp HmAsApaqr mMIwu JtaifnB taps
Ita »  OMO« » 1 .1 *  » -sm  S m
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sometime during the last three 
years and five months, not embar
rassed by it in a statement to the 
press. We are always willing to 
work a case d io io u g ^  and wmild 
never ask for prosecution of aiw- 
one if we were not certain who 
committed the dime.

The 'case in point* made was a 
child molestation case that suppos
edly happened in May of 1998, and 
was jiot presented to the DA's 
oCfkx until August of 1996. We 
hmre no record of any such offense 
dim occurred in May, 1996, nor do 
we have record of any such case 
being sent to the DA's office in 
August, 1996. The only case I have 
knowleclge of involving indecency 
with chiloren was reported to me 
on June 11,1996, was investigated 
by me and facts of that inv^tiga- 
don were sent by fox to die DA's 
office on June 24, 1996. That was 
over 20 months ago. I had no idea 
that there b  a problem with diat 
case. Mr. Maim's accusation that I 
"had urged him repeatedly to 
plead die accused cxir b  not true.

A very accurate statement was 
made when Mr. Mann said that 
"it's a frustrating problem."
Victims are frustrated when they 
wait fcMT months, or even years, to 
hear if their case will ever go to 
court. We in law enforcement 
become frustrated when we can't 
provide answers for the victims.
All dtizens become flnistrated 
vdien they spend so mudi money 
to suppcnt a tystem diat doesn't 
seem to work m  diem. We owe it 
to those good people to make die 
system work.

David, it b  widi rductanoe that I 
write d ^  letter but I do so in 
defense of the dedicated men and 
women of the Lipscomb Gxmty 
Sieiiff's Department who give so 
much to us all I cannot stand idly 
by while our citizens are led to 
believe that their sheriff's officers 
are not dc*ig their jobs well Also, 
dtizens must hear both sides of the 
issue to be able to dedde who b  to 
beUamecL

If thb "conflict" has in any way 
tainted the integrity or the 
Lipscomb County Sheriff's 
Department, I am tiiily scnry, but 
we will cxmtinue to stand for vriiat 
b  right and fail; and we will wcnk

Club news

hard for the victims of crime. We 
win not defend our character by 
pointing out the transgressions ot 
another

When 1 bacame aheiifi of 
Lipscomb County in October 1996̂  
I committed this department to 
work hard to a n ted  and serve 
Lipscomb County dtizens and to 
stand for what I bdieve b  right As 
sheriff I am committed to provide 
h m  for victims of (lima, mat the 
oftendeis wiD be punbheii, and to 
provide a sense of^secuiity to all d t
izens by being busy in tiidr service. 
That commitment stands firm.

James Robertson, Lipscomb 
County Sheriff

LipKomb County

The county 
mind-set...

Totheeditcn;
I would like to give an example 

of trying to do business with 
Pampa and Gray County in gener
a l

knoKriedga to do the job. l^Qlh 
doubt fram local mthcirities, the 
U5. Forest Service ruled out my 
even iiettiM a (iiaiioe.

The ILS Torest Service b o u ^  
the very same size dredge thal I 
own n r  $200,000-(dus. Gray
County fumbhes the employees to 
run it

If Panqia wants to improve its 
local eoonom)^ have someone with 
the knowledge of how a business b  
run. Someone who knows the pit- 
foDs of operating a buaineas. Send 
than out to our local hard-work
ing, make-it-throu^-the-hard- 
times busiiiesses right nere in Gray 
County. Ask what thdr goab and 
dreams are for tiieb buaineases? 
Thoe are businesses right here in 
Gray County tiiat want to expand 
or (fiveiaify.'join in witii them as a 
team not as an enemy.

Raymond Henry,
FJLRDicdgiiigS

Child Abuse 
PrevenUon 
Month is now

knowledge of the projed. I was 
met witii arrogance and told "we 
have your numbei; we will call 
you."

I woidd have ^adly given an 
estimate on the projed. County 
em]:doyees and e({uipixtent did tiré 
job. Gray County e ^ p m e n t and 
employees payroUs were paid with 
tax debars.

The mind-set b  even if it exist 10 
times the amcnint for ccnmty, state 
or federal to do it it's better. Are tax 
dollars a different dcdlar than my 
dollar? Regardless of vdio it b  that 
can do a (luality job at a lower 
price, they mould nave tiie oppor
tunity.

My company has met customer 
needs in the Texas Panhandle, 
Dallas, Austin, South Padre Island 
and Baton Rougg, La., areas at a 
fair price and (luality workman
ship .

Now, (XI to Lake Mcdellan. I 
invested many hours trying to get 
the dredging job. As for l o ^  
authority that I asked for hdp, 
their response was (foubt on my

Totiieeditcn;
As we enter a new cenhiry and 

approack a new millennium, we 
should reflect on where we are 
going. One of the most inqxxtant 
uidications of a civilized society b  
how we treat our children. 
Unfortunately, if current trends 
(xmtinue, too many Texas ckildren 
will be abused and neglectecL

Children are our most precious 
resource and we should be com
mitted to working toward a hapfti- 
ei; healthier and safer enviromnent 
tor tiiem. Far too many chfldren in 
Texas are abused or neglected All 
Texans must join togemer to pre
vent tiib tiagray.

Our future depeneb on the well
being of (kildrai today. The time 
has come for us to reflect on what 
we are doing as a community to 
support children and their fomi- 
lies. must start putting children
first Its  up to you. If we ckxi't 
stand far children, who wiD?

G icglbm e^
Gray Cbunty Child Protective 

Services Board

Club news is pMiahed strictly on a 
first come, fim  serve bam due to 
space limitations. The deadline each 
toeek for Sunday's paper is 
Wednesday at 5 p.Yn. (Tuaday at 12 
noon on holidays such as 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.) The 
deadline does not guarantee publica
tion. Thank you.

Hijriiland Hobby Q ub 
Highland H < ^ y  Club met 

recently with President Gloria 
Norris presiding and Ferline 
Calvert serving as hostess. Five 
members were present 

Plans for a blexk party were dis
cussed. No definite date b  set.

Calvert displayed a bird bath 
she made out of flower pots.

The next meeting will oe in May 
at the home of Jewel Holmes.

Altrusa
Altrusa Intematioiud, Inc., of 

Pampa met April 11 at Pampa 
Country Q ub with President- 
Elect luiren B rid m  presiding. 
Guest Cameron McDonald was 
among those present. Brenda 
llicker served as greeter.

The accent was given by Ruby

Coa 1-aoe-CSLL ONC o r «ho p dor
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a  ftto ed. Fnft««rf htotoni rsssA i Ulta

Royae'-on "AltruaK^AwaTeneaf 
Dty." Attrusa Int^tatiofol ival 
fo u n d ^  on April 11, 1917. 
Members were encouraged to 
wear their pins to advertise 
Altrusa.
• 'The following business was 
conducted and announcements 
made:

—Kadda Schale and Mayda 
King reported on ' Disnict 
Coruerence whidi they attended 
in Waco April 7-9. The local club 
received the Governors Literacy 
Award and Newsletter; also, 
HonoiaUe Mention for the Edith 
DeBusk President's Award.

—Altrusans met April 10 to fill 
400 "Goody bags' for Lamar stu- 
denb taking TAAS tests.

—Lamar Schcxil Bcxik Fair b  
April 17-20 and members were 
asked to volunteer to assist witii 
tiib project.

—The Program Planning 
Meeting will be held at 7 p.m. 
May 2 at the Senior Citizens 
Center.

—The club voted to edft- 
tribute $100 toward an Altrusa 
wall plaque at the Women's 
Museum presently under con-

We wish to express our sincere " n  
thanks and appreciation to our many 

friends and neighbors who were so kind 
to us during our recent bereavement and 

to express gratitude for the cards, 
memorials and floral offerings.

ramilies of 
Odus Cochran ~

C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e g e
Pampa Center

will offer the TASP test 
Friday, May 5*, 9:00 aan. 

Multimedia Room 
TbSign Up CaU66SS801 or 
Come By The Pampa Center 

of Clarendon College
*29 chedi or money order required 

picture id and social security required,

struction in  Dallas.
—Biitlulay gfoafings wfere 

extended to Pat Pierce, Terry 
Gamblin, Leona l^fltiis and 
Christy Parker.

Rie next meeting will be at 7 
j^m^ April 25 at Pampa Country

RC&D (xxrference 
in offing in Amariiio

AMARILLO — The Texas 
Assextiation of Resource 
Conservation and Development 
will hold its aimual convention 
April 18-20 at the Radbson Inn in 
Amarillo. The theme for thb  
year's convention is "Rural 
Communities Thriving in the 
New Milleimium."

t m eetir^
V k ^  Lutiio; co-director of The 

Heartland Center for Leadership 
Development, will be the 
keynote speaker. She will address 
the attendees on 'Q u es  to 
Community '  Survival." 
Concurrent session topics will 
indude: IRS Tax for Non-profits; 
Insurance Service Orgaitization 
Regulations and Re(]uirements; 
and Rural Health Care Programs.

In addition, Marvin Bender, 
Wal-Mart Amarillo, will discuss 
the Wal-Mart Foundation Grant 
Programs and Congressmen 
Larry Combest, Mac Thomberry 
and Charles Stenholm have also 
been invited to speak. Other 
speakers will be: John Burt, state 
conservationbt, USDA, NRCS; 
Dr. Steven Berk, Texas Tech 
S(dKX>l of Medicine; and Reggie 
Skains, president of National 
AsKxtiittion of RC4dD Coundb.

(See,RCfoD,Page24)

C O N T  F R O M  P A G E  15

NAMES
DALLAS — Southern 

Methodist University recently 
announced its undereraduate 
iKxior loD for tiie 1999 foil semes
ter.

To be eligible for the honor roU, 
a student must maintain a 3.5 or 
h i |^ e r  grade point average, 
w hkh (tiaoes tiion in the top 22 
peroent of all SMU undergradu
ate degree students. Students 
named to the Hat indude: Jason 
Eddias Klans, a first-semester 
student at SMU.

Klaus b  the son of David and 
Jan Cory.
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S u n d a >̂ 9 A n r i l  ie
t l i r c u a l i Pet cf the Week

I t *
Pa l m s  Thsatre,

Presents | 
Runs For 2 Weeks 

m iN BROCKOVICH
JuuA Roberts • Rated R 

NtQHTiy7:30 p.M.
Sun. Marnee 2:00 p.m. 

Canadian, Texas • 806-323-5133B̂nlrTHl(lWWll̂ dî larllnm̂ lWMAŵl̂ lldA 
WWW,pBMl9lMM>00fl1

Attention 
Kmart Shoppers

The Kmart April 16, 2000 weekly ad 
circular, on page 31 features the Ttoy Story 2 
same for Dieamcast. This game will not be 
available at this time due to the 
manufacturer's delay in shipping.
We apologiie lor any inconvenience this 
may have cauwd pur

4 y o u  a re  in v ite d  to  a tte n d ...^

A p ril 2 3 ,  2 0 0 0  
9 : 0 0  a .m . fle 1 0 :3 0  a .m .

riu rse ry  Pre-K th ru  Age 3  , 
C h ild ren s  C h u rch  S e c o n d  S erv ice Only

1200 S. Sum ner • 665-3255

"Scicmen"
This 3 year old male 
Huskey is extremely 
gentle. He is an 
intelligent dog that 
needs a big yard 
and lots of love and 
attention. He has 
had some training.

Rabies Drive May S, 6, & 8
For information about these *pets or any other contact the 

Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their Tocation at Hobart 
Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; 
Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m .-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Sponsored Cv The Pam pa News
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P a m p a  R e g i o n a l  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r  T h e r a p y  S e r v ic e s
C O N T A C T  IN F O R M A T IO N ; P a m p a  R e g io n a l M e d ic a l C e n te r  T h e ra p jT ^ rv ic e S / 806 -663-5566  o r  F ax  806-663-5748

N E W  P R O G R A M S  o ffe re d  a t  th e  P a m p a  R e g io n a l M e d ic a l C e n t e r  T h e r a p y  S e r v ic e s
1. I n d u s tr ia l  R e h a b ilita tio n  - F u n c tio n a l C a p a c ity  E v a lu a tio n s  •
2 . Im p a irm e n t R a tin g s  - W o rk e r 's  C o m p e n s a tio n  C la im s
3 . W o m e n 's  H e a lth  P ro g ra m  - C o n tin e n c e  Im p ro v e m e n t P ro g ra m
4 . C a rd ia c  R e h a b ilita tio n  - O p e n in g  S o o n

What is Physicsl Therapy?
Physical Tharapy it  a lahabilitatioii profiBasioii that assists 
paople of all tgas to ictum to thair previous level of 
function after a debilitative injury or illness. Physical 
therapists focus on orthopedic injuries that involve the 
arms, legs, hack and neck. Physical therapy also 
specializes in neurologicsl (nerve-related) ¿so iden , 
work related iiyuriee, wound care, and cardiac 
rehabilitation.

Who needs Physicil Therapy?
People who have had a stroke, head ityury, muscular 
dyshophy, or spinal cord iitjuriei 

^  People with a i ^ t i f ,  muscular sclerosis, amputations 
(ir other serious illnesses involving die sm s, legs, 
feat, hack or neck
People who have wounds fixmi diabetes, post-surgical 
incisions or infections
People who have been injured on thejohand/o( need 
to reium to work
People who have required surgery on a joint in the 
arms, legs, and hack
People who have suffered an iiyury resulting in 
tendonitis, bursHia, arthritis or other soft tissue injury 

^  People who require cardiovasoular fitness befim 
and/or after heart surgery 
Paople who require Mining and strengthening after 
an ii^ury and befine retunung to work.

What trBBtment» are offered by Phyikal 
TherapitU?
1. C niiw Iw M ita evahialions to assess areas of injury 

or mees o f  dysfimetioo
2. Pain nMnagemant tachniquea MStH«««g heal, 

ultnsound, ciectricai sfinnilalioQ, kmlophoieaia,
, m asNfe and cryothenpy

3. Specific axerdss p fo g m s  deaigDad far aach palieM 
to increase rsofe o f motion, strength, aerobic 
ftfhalians and flanbility

4. histnimion on hooM sxardae programs to improve 
moveoMnt and strength between hosM and the ebak.

5. Wound Hmagamrer tadunqtiM such as nlaansing, 
dahridnnam, drsaamg, hydrotherapy and 
patiem/ooregivar adnoelion

6. Comprshsnsive evahiation to properiy fit pefients 
with braoss and oifiwllos

7. ' Progrm ive esaieias programs and work aimnlalion
arliviliei to luiiBi (liw ti in wort
PrograroiooofapadaligedaKaroiaaprograms (aerobic

qualily of hfc

What is Occupational Therapy?
Occupational Therapists are reliabilitation professionals 
dedicated to assist individuals whose life patterns were 
changed due to injury, illness, cognitive or 
developmental problems, social or emotional deficits or 
the aging process. MmyO^ ipational TberapisU also 
specialize in upper extremit ijuries (hands, wristt, 
elbows, shoulders), assist w. n return to activities of 
daily living such as badiing, dressing or household 
management tasks, and help with return to work. The 
principle of Occupational Therapy is to help individuals 
lead independent, productive and satisfying lives.

Who needs Occapation«! Therapy?
❖  People who have experienced a stroke, head injury, 

muscular dystrophy, MS or spinal cord injury 
^  People with firactioWinjuiies of their arms or hands 

from sports, fells or aoddenls at home A work 
People with arthritis, bursitis, tendonitis, other soft 
tissue injuries, amputations or other iUnestes 
affecting the use of their arms or hands ie., Carpal 
Tunnd, Trigger Finger, aid  Tennis Elbow 

■6- Children withbirthiqjuries, learning problems, fine 
motor dysfunction or developmenta) disabilities 
People who need assialanoe oompletiiig dressing, 
bathing and other household mensgement tasks 

-6' Individuals who have mental health problems
Women who experience problems with bladder
control or who are incontinent

What Trcatmenti «re offered by 
Occupational Theniptote?
1. Recommendations / trauung for adaptive equipment 

to replace loat fimetioo at work or a  home
2. Pain management uaing uhraaound, electrical 

stimulation, iontophoretis, cryotherapy
3. Exerdae Prograns for noproving strengthening aid 

movesnent of file am a and hands
4. Facilitation ofhand skills and behavioral 

modification with dukhan adfii Developmental 
Delay or Attention Deficit Diaorda

5. Fhbricatioo o f cuatom spfints and braces
6. Group therapy fbcusinfi on living skills fix BMntal 

health patients on the Golden Phoenix Center a  the 
Pampa Regional Medical Ccotor

7. Comptahenafve incontinenoafeladda oomtol 
intervention ipdudmg biofeadhadr, slecuital 
■timulation and behavioral modification aid

What il Spc«̂  Tanannsre Patholoar?
Speech-Language Pathology or Speech Therapy is a 
rehabilitation profession tha  assists adults and children 

' to return to their ftmctional oommunicatioo level s f ta  
sustaining an iiyury to the brain or experienciiig 
devdopmental delsys. Moa speech therapists 
specialize in the aeas of iigutiea to the biiun, which can 
affect swallowing, speech, understandint, memory, 
voice and higba levd thinkmg ridlls. «

Who needs Speech Therapy?
Adults or children with neurological diagnoais (ic. 
Stroke, Head Injury, Cerebral Paley, and Muaculv 
Dyetrophy) reaulting in iwallowing problems, 
difficulty speaking, understandiBt, or ramsmbering 
daily activitias and/or changa in voioa 

•6̂  People with multipia selaroais, ALS or Parkinson’s 
Disease, which could result in speedi or swallowing 
difficulty or change in voice 

^  l  earning disabilities, which could resuh in delayed 
speech and language ikills
People experiencing changes in cognition (thinking 
and processing ikills) u  a result of medical 
diagnoses

WhBt trcBtmcnti arc offered by Speech 
Thermpht?
1. Comprshensive evahiation of speech, language, 

swallowing, oognitiva (higher levd thinking 
ddlls) and voice

2. Reoonunaidations aid  traming frir patiestfs and 
ta u ly  memben on sMMgiea to compensate for 
the lost ftmetion in swallowing, speach and 
oommunkytion

3. Home exercise program to asihanoe speech 
therapy intervention outside the d in k

4. Fadlitation of school propasns fix d iild r»  with 
Atantion Defidt Diaorda and devdopmental 
delays

5. Evaluation of ■wallowiag through a video X-ray 
(videofluroaoop]^ to aaaia phyaiciaM in fix

and piavaUion o f aapiration (fluid in
the la « s )  by dianging feod and Uqtiid

Pam pa R egioiial M edicai Center 
Theraplfits

DniTM Emrl -  Physfcnl Thermpla*
Arey Fcufaigf 
TrktaNara-i 
RdotoLogM-
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KVI n NtwtB) t --------------a. jŜOPtfOffi One Ufa to Liya OD QananI HoapM (B Roala O'Donnal OB Nawa DB ABCNawa Nawa IB Fortune iMada Trapped in a Purple Haze' (2000) IB 1OnoaandAgaIn A  IB Nawa IB SatotoM AlNightn'iM PDlltiealy
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AMC l(;16)Movla a *  -Lady lor iNighr l(dS)Movia is a "StricHy Dynamite' 1(;1S) Movia <aat-SpringneldRHIe'(1952) 1IModa a*aiTonign&)rrMpondanr(1940) |« « - —--------------«fioeywoou aaa-Strangers When We Meet-(1960) |(:3S) Movia aaai-S ta lag ir (1953, Drama) |iHoNywood 1
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KACV ■ Mr Rogara iBodyElac. Traaaurat iFlnaArt lUona 1iRaadktg 1lA rtoufjm liwisnoona iZoom (R) lArtwr (R) Cra durai iwwnoone |iNiwaUhnr |lUto Sayend Earth |iWhd'iUpWkhlhaWadhar? A  81(DVS) 1ICharNa Roaa d  S) iNawaLahrar I
KAMR ■ DmraolOurUvM IB Paaalona IB Danny A Maria (R) A MauryW Oprah Wbifroy (B NawalB Nawa 81 Cnilflain ISrdRock Ì[FraW(R) 1WBAQraai Jud Shoot DatoHni A  DD Nawa (B |(:36)TonigMSIwwBl 1Lola MgM
KVI a Nawa IB Jaopvdyl OnaUtotoUvalB Qanaral HoapHal IB Roala O’DonnaHBl Nawa(B Nawa OD Fortuna Dhama TkEitoMa NVPDBlua A(PA)(B Navra DD ISabiliM A lMlHMna | v̂Mwmiy
KFOA J Nawa BoWAB. Aa tha World TUma IB QuidtogLkM A  IB Sato A  81 Hollyvfood Taiaa Nawa DD NawalB Homabnp. JAQIrdoihaBraach' l9MbMMal A  8 ) Juddktg Afflir A  81 Nawa (B |(:35) Lato Show (R) 81 1Lala Lait
KCIT J i JudgiMdhit A  IB Forghw «  Forgd (R) A Dhraroa Noaaanna iMaMcNua 1lw»"aw 1 Diglmen NwmyDD lo " " IrdRock N̂û aeone iTSaShow j1̂ 0 "» 1PdtyofFhra A  DD 1irA -s n FraW A ICopaOD 1Rad TV A  1UsesBL__
AAE LawAOntor DB Northam Expoaura QD MgM Court MgM Court iMurdar.ShayWotolB 1iMagnum, RJ. S) 1LA  Law 1lLawAOrdir81 Megraphy: Dr. Laura nvueagaave neponi (n) |lnaidaStory(R)81 1lUwAOrdarTrutT |iBiographr Dr. Laura
AMC - 9 l(:1S)Movia **a-Mr.andMrt.Sm4h-(194l) 1iModa aaa laura*(1944) 1iModa a*ThaLockar(l949) 1Movie eos "Arrowhaad" (1953) Jack Patoioi a a-------------niH^in n̂ B iMovie e *a  *TheSJrerChelee'(19S5)Paul Nevsnan. IMovia Tha Tvi Sfar (1957)
BET - 9 HHa From tha Straal (R) Jam Zona Music videos 1IAN |ftopCHy:ThaBaaamaM 11 Mia From Nta Shad Sparta A Araan A Comieviavr Uva From LA ■ETTentgM________ MktokprtLova
COM - 9 Sduntay Mdrt Uva IB KidilnHallKidiinHaNlwIwaaT 1iNan Stain 1iModa aat-Sha-Devr(l989)Ma(vlSlraap. 1SulwdayMgMUya Wheat? Wheat? Whoaa? 1 Whoaa? Rramlum [Rraaanli SduntoyMghlUvaSI
DISC B) Home Maltara (R) Daaign -Ktnluckiana- IIChrialophar Lowall (R) 1IChato 1IChato 1lOimma BhaBar (R) 1YourftowHeuai(R) Iww DIaemrarr W ldttolllOn B» btaide: Stan j î ^̂ æm̂ pa i n j FMFNaa(R) lon Nia Inaida: Slato Iftow Datoctivaa (R)

mmnany iBreNiady IModa a *  Troop BavariyHNa’ |KdS) Moda-BrinkT (1999) Erik von Ddton. 8 ) |(:29) Mode The Dirt Bka KxT 81 1IZorro DB 1iMickay 1
E! a Attractione Faahion TakSoup iTooDoaa Saarch Scandala Thra HoOywood Story Ciiabfby Hornea (R) TaNtSouD iFaddon 1ISaarah 1iTkHiSoup 1Itandala 1iTrua Noiywood Blory |Ltogtda(R) l«a------------i  AIl 10ware 9 .  1iHowardS. |WldOn(R)
ESPN 1 Auto Racing: Grand Nationsi -  Touchstone Energy XO Snowhrd. SkHng Siwwbrd UpCIoaa ISportacaWIB 1IStoiday Cup PtoyeN« Contoranca Quarterfinal -  Taama TBA \IsaMbaNTonlMil ISpartocantor 81 1Baaabad ToniMit
IESPN2 ■ ! Dog Show ISpaniah Primara Liga 8occv:Taams TBA 1 Adviniurai OuMoor Bnoakftf. Auto Rim IStontoy Cup PtoyoNa: Contoranca Quartartinal-Tkama TBA iB M iv  Cup Rlayoffa: Conforance Ûuaderfnal ~  Teams TBA- |
FAM J Bobby BadDog 1iMonW ICandy 1 Angda ANan Big Won Addama IVraMOnd rarmugi •oaa? Moda a a t TtodtoFlyar- (1962. Drama) ENah Wood. A  1|ExbamalyWalrd(R) A  |796 Club 81 Boat? -rannoga
FSSW J l DaHy Sports Source 1 ATP Tannia Qalaiylum4ura.com Chelanpa -  Final. llnaida VAnaton Cup (R) JExbama Board WSd •aaabal liaBabai ICMuaue UMWord 1 iNMNaWNraNLoiAnaalaiUkanalDdtosMivaricks. (Uva) |imaonai uporw vwpon Qaniuaaa Lad Word
HIST Groat Empir« Roma llOBiCaMwy 1Ito Saarch 1In Saarch iFBFStory 1ICrimaa 1IWaapona at Mbr (R) JlObaM Cmpba: Roma 126Ni CanIwy (R) SaMÉpoa: Dead [Top Bacfil MMiiona ]|PaNeaCd(R)(B 1Hauniad Hiabw: Ghoala ISmaNpox: Dead I
UFE a Movia * * i -NowharaloHxto’ (1904) Movia e *  "Locked Up: A Mother's Rage' QoMmi OoMhi kritoWPatNaN 1 ■---» - -4̂ — /-Nunauireo awmenaa i Meda-Mirnd Btmangi-(1995) Qabriala Cartona. Qoldan Ooidin DaalflninoSSCZ9L. nuiaUng
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TBN _ 9 Behind Caaoy *-a.J---  tm-----»M--wotaaon luanny rinn TOOCIubDD «■----rmgaa Raralay 1lPraiaaNwLard8 ] Kbreriem IChkonna 1ÜÜM  Iftablnaen ComantonalB PraiiaNNLaid(Uva)81
TBS Huntor-Hot Grtxndar- Movia * es "Telefon'(1977) Chartaa Bronson. Coihy Coaby iFuNHouaa 1iFul Hauti iHnaamia iNoaeamia FlaahPr. l(M  MMor imam Baaaba i Phledakihie PhMes al Allwta Bravee. OD 1XdnMada aaa-PdaRdar (1985) ClniEaftwood.
TCM J l (11:00)-Kist Me Kata' Movie een "Rose Myie'iHtS4)AnnBMh. 1iMovla * *  "PraaantingLAr Man- (1943) 8 ) iMoMa a b b i *TmnaaaaaJohnaon*( 1942) 1iModa a a a t Tha Big Stoap-(1946) Humphray Bogart, Launn Bacal 1iModa aaa-HdariT (1962) John Wayne i
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DayaolOur Uvaa8 Paadona8 Oormy A Maria (R) A Maury 8 OprMi Wtohay 8 Nawa8 N iw a8 |Enliddn |Datotow A  8  1Wial«llng(R) A  8 LaaSOrdar'Juftica' Nawa8 (JSlTanlNM9lww8 Uto MgM
KVI ■ Nawa 8 Jaopirdyl O naU totoUvi8 Qanard HoapMd 8 Roito ODonmN 8 ahidDi Judy [Judna Judy Nawa8 Nawa8 Padunt TtoeOuya I[Than Cams |Draw Cany ISakiCNy 19098 Nawa8 PoNNcalv
KFDA ■ Navra BoWAB. AaNwWorldTkima8 OuMtogUMN A  8 Sdto A  8 V' litoral 1Naan8 N m a8 iMovia * * i  Tha Mirror Has Tiro Faces' (1986) A  8 N aw i8 (■Ji)Lrai»Mw(R)8 1Lato Lato
KOT n Judge MMhia A  8 Forghra or Forgd (R) A Dhwroa Roaaanna ImoMcSm  IRangdi I Nanny8 C »  13rd Rack Istoraaona 1•aaarlylMto.N219 8 Party o in v i A  8 Ntod HTA-ST Fmator A IC agi8 1iRaalTV A  1

ASE ■ LawAOntor 8 NorNwm Expoauri 8 MgM Court MgM Court |Murdir.ShaWrato8 1Magnum, PA 8 iLALaw JlLdaSOrNd8 1 ----*- «fc — a*---- a>mogm̂ Ĥ r* î v̂m bivaadgadve Nsporta (R) AtmricanJuaNoa(R) lLaw S 0rdir8 1Biooraobv* David Kareab
AMC ■ Moda a a a The Body SrurtchaT Moda aai-Pwdnan'(186« (M ) Modi a a t lutoby ol BroadwaV Mada aaat-YiounaManWMtaHom'8 1Mevto aaa Tha Far Horizam’ (1966) IXomaBacktoSSDimaJimfflyDian' |Movia In Haim'i way'
SET ■ Hba Fram dm Bbaal (R) [Jam Zona Music vidaos. A l IftogC N rThaBaaai^ 1lINtoFreraNraSlraat jSgartra A  lAratn A  Icorttcdaw Uva From LA ^T to d M d ________ MMMtfNLoya
W î «  i[-> T T n : rr-H H . ■■iKidiinHdil Whoaa? 1ISdiltoln Moda aaa -Johnny SuadO* (1991) Brad PII ISatortttyMMNLIva Hada aaa -Vokmlaen' (1965) Tom Hanks. Sarah Park iMMShew iraHfdavMMilLhra8
DISC ■ Homo Manara (R) DMign(R) (whfialophar LowdKR) Chato 1Chato iQImma IhsIMr (R) IVeurNiwHauia(R) liMMDIoeavarrWWi 1lANackandOtMtom 1Idubmvbia Diaaalart MtockandCaphM 1Nubnrarina Dtiaatora (R)
DISN ■ Rolia Palia Madaina ara—■wnnum DucMatoi Famoua Fimout Famoua Ftonoua Famoua IiFaineue Frattoua iRdmoua 1llTrabaoaPIckinaFialdQoar !k:3S)Hada <a-Mr.Magoo-(1987) 1iMuilcVIdi IlitvbaoaTicktag. Field Goar |Zarro8 iMickay
E! ■ «naia --ruanmn TdkSoup TooCleaa Search to r dn r^nacanoaw Thia Hodvwood diorv iDabind dm Soanaa (R) ITkIkSoup iPeabian 1iSaracb rtofeSoup I lYVuaHMtawooddtofv Iii«euniy nuuii [Mewafdiv 1iNpwmdd. 1MMOn(R)

Racahoraa nores [Auto ftodrig; NASCAR-DWtotd 500 IEXPNlDay NNL-Shola UpCtoaa ISpartocantor 8  ___1[«■dey CUP rewmis: vorwerwioa uuanariew ~ laams 1ÖA lMderLaaaHaBaMbalTiMm(ioBaAnRouncad.(SuHM3toBladioU)8 1
dtrengman ISoccar: UEFA Champions LaaguaOiartarlindt IESPItowa ESPItoai Bifowbfd» Drag Naca IStonlay Cug PtovoNa; Ccrdaranca Quattortinal -  Taama TBA _______ ] IStonliy CupPtoyeNa:Con)iraneaQuarterfinal-TaamaTBA |

FAM ■ Bobto SddOog Mander bandy [iö 5  1lAngato IlANan MgWoN AddWM ItowKbM WMbWoa Rartrfdoi ■aaoT Baaa? IMada a a t loan on Mi’ (1989. Drama) A  1iMghar Ground (R) 8  1[79901*8 iBoaa? 1
Ddly Sporto Soutta ^̂ wn̂ a AgMa — IktaierLaagaaSaaibalNawViotkVdikaMd Taxai Rangirt. (Uva) 1■aaabdl J ■raabal Qdduaao UMWrad Nadio: MaaguMa BaaMiN ISWipatto lMiiwLMauaBaMbatHouManAraroialLosAnadaiDodaan.(LM) 1

Im it  ■ QradEmpka 29NiCanlury laSaareb lin Saarch 1iFNFStary IlCrbnaa IWdeorwdlbKR) laraMiitrabn J IWh Oinbrry (R) SkiNua ttoyggi Tea Sacral Madoaa iPrinraniR ia 1K»»««««»»lpaiR)______ lEaedui Itoyagi 1
LIFE ■ iMovia *e  ^OkUhomaCkf ABurybor^Story- Mada a a i *ACdltoRamtmbtr(1987)8 1Daaianina iDaalonina iQoWin- J iQaMdi 1toNnratoPorbaN Moda-Sax A Mrs. r  (2000) ümto Handton. 8 OoMmi QaMin
lü M ia r  • | [ 7 T m n " ’!T ¿ u |D « ig8  IDaugn au—a-- 1nowio 1 [ T T m i im ü S i

Star TM a  8 QuanbimUap8 *timiR lg *8 Nafcuta^Jrgim SSNanTlor8 lEianaiwi iPratorgdra: Tha Legacy |Frl Nn 13Ni 9ariia
TBN U Sahbid Cdaay iNoblaon 1 7W Ctob8 Nagsa rw u v lPralaaN«ljorN8 1liabM  1ìm » ____1 IPralaai«Lerd(Urg)8 IChbraura 1
TBS ■ |fiw « i rin  riw ttovto aa 1raakeur(l875)Chattoi6ranion. Caaby Caaby iPuAHauaa IiNIHauto 1iRaaarana 1iRaiiirrai jPrgdiPr. |maMPk 1NM BaabitoMiln Anostos Lakan al San todonlo Spurt. W A Iid iiN MSaenmantoKingiraUtohJazz. (UvaL ______
TCM ■ 'Advntora-Robin* Mada aaa HtabyOlck-(1166)(toagoryPack. iMada a a i Hkt Crazy-(1943) Judy Qdiand Jl99ada aaa*SumrMrHoHkiril94S)8 1Malto aaa Thirty SaoendsOy«Tokyo*(1944) 8 l99ada aaa Tha Savmli Croaa* (19*4m _____ 1hGuyJoâ
TLC ■ iDMtog Ddtog raMag ktoWNIlMyDalhM? 1BzbaaraHMhlMa Siraar Sbuetoraa |SuMrSbuatoraa |iranmaMMNMa(R) iSugraNbucluiM 1
TNN ■ IWbRana Tha Lia' 8  1DubaaalHaizMdn ANoa McCoya «Ica A U ritonaT haU rs 1̂ i ^ l a i a y  T l iMaRNaualp» A 8 ___1DaM99raraQua8 1IWhiatooUmNaa(R)| MHuMeafil davan GD iHMiNagalaia A 8  1ItaaamHb. MB Dance
TNT ■ Matto a a 1 -So Fvw’ (1981 ) Ryan 0?4eal IUmaRu:LaflM A  8 DdfeJuaNea 8 ItoNraltoMaINMiNMN i r t a __________1iMpvii **iTvarvddngThMRbas*(10ID n  1Hada Don Quktalir(2aOCL Advraikn) John Utigow A  8 JaidM.
TOON ■ •ugi A 0. 1 Jatoani Kmnÿ 1ISiradr ThaaNarcl IWanion Dragan •eaabv laoaby r t f . (:19)BiMaAOaNy PfeiMtonaa Scaaby iRdwambd Oaulir lOundam Dragan

ktannix-DaiiVU’ !p m i A-Tkwa Oraarai ANran-12 BnNiM VS!% .. . qB ■ « s a i________ Dmanal lANaw-12 QrNMh
I*""*" — f e g s -

NradatN A-lbran
BMana a la ibdMnocbau n  ■

[USA ■ !
bManio an al Rarefao NMa iNaa Maf 

Meda aaTiuaCdM-d
lEIOarNaylaFlaca 
916) A  8 PacNtoStoa(R) A  8

ireufiBi uimuBm |
C tM b8 RtonNi ÜAQIIdtdoi*-A  8 t!5 !? t! i ii i n n iiT ~ Moda aaa TrattaiQamH’ dttDHaniainFoid. A 8  1O N * »

Itowa A  8 MKQyvd A IÇaraSna IÇBaSB Bzzzt A jPam-MM. \̂ ÊÊt___ iiPraatN Ntotrara WaibPr. IMada aa-8Mirtor(1698)WhoapiQoldbata 1Mtowa A  8 B s a c a ii_______ toNnHaraafNwMMN

m o  ■ ni;19) Tha Karata KkL PiMTwo' 1kdn Meda In t»  Uni ol Oukr. Smakd.kiapan- Meato aaa 8anNuwwr (1MM kM M ada aa-Stanlit«m ilM ) A A rn^mmß Uba Cimar (R) a  1lo i-Fatuto Mb m ^ M kMMa aaaa-aadngWvraiRmn'(l999> A  1
^  ■ m  d9) Moda tMNcd CondMon- Ndavia a * * XtyaMtogda-flAAA) A 8 Meda aaaaThaNdradOuar htoda aa iT tom O anarn iS n A B9ada aaa TbvSoUM-(1961)SianAilin. 1UMtlHMla aa-S oU arittlll P M N i pnviaiN iaom r f i  i

w lfi Movia Xovari and OItar BbanoaM" (1920) iTlowISBanr k:1S Mode-Atoa Doaani Uva Han tow k:1S Meda a a-My GtoT (19MI SM OridtoL M adaaa*VtodtoMaad* 0 « W > n 8 ________Mode aa Tha Hitar 0999) A iMBMgda-AKIM Baton Dying- |

^dPMMr iModa aaaiT)«JciyLui*(W (19ñ)TM Chin. a i bjüMadaThaRadBtondd-A  hdM Mada aalJndd tra QW k:19l Mada Ira«  SongiritN9iDrama)A8 Btodt a a a TWrari loua Gol to Do WNh r iHada aa-F iraiw nn'(t99i) A r*> u ra r- I
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THURSDAY A>tERNOON /  EVENING 0 APRIL 20. 20001
OTVDstal 12 pm 12 30 1 p 1 ! 1 1 S.: .’pm 2 ■' -ip,. .1 Iptl' ■1 30 'ipm : (0 6pm 6 30 rpm 7 -10 8pm 8.30 9[j'V i M 1 :ipm p: M p p

Mr Noam iBoSyOK. AlaaaaM iJaaMaa Liana •■V ' V ' ■ Ntwt-Uhrar 1JaolltadiaD  1AtMborarap f̂ Hav _JC traiaflaaaA(B Mraraialpar 1
KAMR ■ 
KVI ■

Otw M Ow U«M (B NaalaaalB OansvAMaita A MaarylB 0naSB»6 a i[B  INrtM lB Haa»(B Eniartala Manda (R) Ooddto A dDVnsHis inj |■rarâr 01 *Humrty Oumrt/ (JBThnlMd Shear M LataMBd
NmmO) JiooTtrt 1OaaUiaiaUaa(B Q tM IlriH ttiM aD RaaiiODanaallB Judna JadriJudw JadylNaoMlB NaaralB Portuna dSwaa? VSioaaT ra ■ MBHrara MeadMaad A  IB NaaaB Sdntitd AllSMdIni PaSSanlv
Mmm BaMAB. AaSNWaiMTyraalB QuMm UMS A  u BMtaA(B 1NomOD NaaMDB llBMihaa. Dtameala Murder IB 1CMeapoHopa A  (B dSHatpaAP Naurs (B («ILMS Bisar (R) IB lata Uta

Ate ^
JudwMMMi A  OD FarMwar FwsM(R) A »•awa MaMaBaa iRtasm RaartSiia lOWoMn NrtuwIB Qtäöa 1MRock Shntaaaa Marts aaa«'PiaFulMoniy’ (l967) A  (B Mad ISTA-Sll Fiaalsr A OapaOD 1Rad TV A l
iM S O rdH a} t̂oiSiam bnaaiM QD WtaN Court MBrdM.Mio1Stala(B MaanaakRLIB M LU »___________1UniAOrdarIB . 1Mora^pliy llR ratt^ttra R ito ilt leveChiaaldeeIR) (B UwSOrdarOD 1R*iraptaf_________ 1

MoMaTIwSlranMrWoMtQun* M««M « « (‘ ItaoMmOMi’ 1MoiriaTliaLBiiallMUaNcaiiar Morta a n a -11«MoridM Sur« WongT (1660. (>itiia) IMarta aa a Tunny Faca* (1957) Pmd Aslan. Borta *80161 VtamNurtbar (1946) k « l Morta'ThaSiapioidiMvaa' I
BET ■ HMi FfOM Vw tira ti (R) JMlaaaMuaicvMna. AS HMaCBr.TliaBaaamrtd IMU Erara tw  tlraH IButha A  lAnMa A  ICoMicytiia UvaPreaiLA lETTealBhl IM trttLpaa
COM ■ SMurSwNWUwH) teiaaat IBaoBWa ’Maata a t» ‘VitanMara’ (ISIS) Dm Hm* s. BalutdrttNWilUvo Drtta Shear ISan Stala Marta a a 'Pia MonayPiritlH) Tom Hanks. M nM  Sora^aaaliar IButdwrNWitUualB
wsc ■ norat ■nw« inj DaaMnjR) CMaMstiarLawN(R) C M i ClMlB osarne lha lirt IR) VaarNaarHouaa(R) 6Md DIaoowaty OnSwInsIds lOaadSaafciöiä lnlothtUMniaani(R) OnSMinaidi 1Dsid Saa SciaSs

MarmaM JMtavP) iteawP) JanavIR) Uanay(R) JiraiyfR) 1Jinoy(R) Marta‘Tha ThMoanti Yiar’ (196M (M ) Marta‘Mad tie Oaadtaa* A (:1BMarta aai*PuotFuS6vaa'(IONI 1Zam lB  Mahay
Ü '■ ModMTV PMraOR TNa HoSywaod Story CrtataSy ProMa (R) PaaWon - Sawch iTUkSoua Scandala iThiaHeiywaedltery Inaida Rdtar Jan (R) nowa p. ifirarara •• WMOiilR)

Im Mì MA Sr. MA Oa# B taM ATMtamla: Maalari Sariaa -  EirN Roumk pBAFInala lUpCIaao •oortacanlar IB StaMay Cup PtayoSa: Conlaranca Quattatlinil -  Taami TBA laaabal Sportacantar IB ta ra tiiltp lM t
(11 :<m Aulo Nm ìm  NASCAR IMnMori Ob  -  OllHaM SOOJlBid lio fta iitii llttR lilin y ESFItaat IlMtag InSaOilyariaSaal Staalay Cup. PlayeSa: (kmlaranca QuattarlM -  Taama TBA Stapppipp NM2WMII

FAM ■ ■obbv BadDos iMawalar ICanSv iKMa IarmIb M h i I PwtM ti - -PVWlOli loaoT Marta aaa ThaRivat'(1964. Drama)MalGibaon. A  iMddrtaMaiic 766Ch*IB iooa? iPartddw 1
FS8W ■ SOWM WIA M nia FamAr Oda Cup. (UuM IFOA QoS OMOlar Qraanaboro CtaaMc ~ FM Round. (lAw) BaaaSMI LartWord Qaaiaaao ttaiar LaaBuaBaaaSaSPhladrtPlitaPMkai al Advaa Bravea. (Uva) iSporta NMoppI Sparta Ripart Qaaiupaa

QraMEiwIn l20lh CMhiiy (R) |hiSMi«h hSaardi 1 FBI Bant ICrlaiaa WMBonoaiVtarIR) QrortEMpba ID6i 0aatuty(R) Joan al Are Top Sacral Matioiit iForaiiaic Scianoa Sacrata at World Marl Jon at Are 1
lUFE ■ IuodM **iljr:T1«eEizabtlh1Mara«/(1986.BtoanBhir)Shirt«nF«nn.AnawMMFMiMn. DttlortInB QoMm Qrtdan M railtPor UVIRvlWQ WYRiRnBB d Marta 0 0 -6061010101609/(1982)00 QoMmi Qoldan Paaipnipa iD^rarara 1

■ : 'la f r Raaha iRuarrta A DoaMo ITaitan (W AS Thai A Caldon A Nay Arnaldi iRuorala A Ihsalar llhaalar * -- luaaaajuî  ̂ 1 »----------- «« I ILauaLucy 1̂ --. -,ivavimoQ iLauaraa 1

DaHgMZ. S larTM iA (B  iQuaNwii Laap (B SaaSaal*SoatoPatti' mrawB^iiniYt. BSdrtaTiWa) Mtvlt « « 1  HiltTommyknocktrs" (1993) Marta aaiTliaTommykiiodisrs'llsgS) Havla a*k*TbaTommyknockart*(1993) 1
TBN ■ BMM ICm m 760 CM IB Haaaa Finiay PralM 61a Lord (B J.larnard iMunrot IM M  UrM m ipim ii npi

1 .. .1. ' . .  .1 li 1 « ,i.il iPralsa the Lord (Uva) [B 1
TBS ■ N unM fM U M K r iMoMo * * t ‘Owol6»EiHIOun'(1968 Cottv Caaby FulHeuaa PuSHouaa ROMÉRM IftOMtliM PraahPr. l(:W) Malar LaiauaBaaahrtlPtiiladrtpliianMiaa at AHmu Brava«. (B |(:Sn Marta a aa *Mv Cousin Vinny'l 1969) Joe Paad. I
TCM ■ MoMo * * * *  T<MAiw*wN1»41WiMim)JohnWwi». SiMrti iMoyti *Mart Ma ki St. louta' (19M) SlMita Marta a a i *Mart Me in Lu Vaott' (1956) ilovla aa a« *CapUkit Courageous'(1937) iMarts aaa-Dr. Jakyl and Mr. Hyde* (1941) Berta TiMtli Fiar
TLC ■ " T  .T B r .'M I.J ! ■ Ì1 2 V I 0«Sn9___ Horaitiiit Honwlifiit HttAotin iHiaAfliln 41 Hoait‘Eyeatnau* Voleano (R) ICaaa Raopaaad iCoiumMna: Lati laya Volcano (R) Cpaa Raapopat
PM ■ WMIons*T)MCnM' iDuhM ol Nnanl (B McCoyo lASoa A McCeva lAleo A Wallona •Pm Criara' Caoaay Alaeoy A MrtiHoutton A  [B lArant FootM Grand Rapidi Rampaoi at Mitwaukaa Muitanoi. (Uvt) A  OD MaB HoiMlon A  IB hKPiah Baasmaslr.
TNT ■ Mo«io ‘Amarican Nnli 4; Pia AmNWon’ (1961) Kuna Fu: Laaand LA.Hart(R) A  (B Dark JuaSM IB In Sia Hartal Ilia Mata ER >Mhatlioo(r IB iMoyla t  ♦ *lop Gun* (1916) Tom Cruisa. Kalv McQüi. Worts aaa TbpOun'(1906) Tom Cruisa. KdhrMcQIM. 1
TOON ■ BueaAD. iJalaona atamv ItuDtf fi itii a Mviraratnp |t■Mpl Thandarrt IStawtora Otason Qundam Scootar Bcoaby OoKlar Daitar IFKfilttoMa IRMilslonaa (;t0)BHaaADaSv Finlalonaa Seootar Srauo Oanlar OundM lOneon

l i i 'in ; . ! Ounamoka Manata DuM lor Piraa’ AimoN Drasnat Adam-12 Saidord Itoudt QrNIhh QMraif Pylt Eaisraancyl “Syndrome' Oragnrt |Adam-12 OrSMh Laava Hanayiitfir Santerd A-Taam
UN ■ h ittfiio  M t l PtraiM NMo Vino Mar B Oordo * la Haca CrtaSna PfliMf Iraptclo Puara NaSdaro SoAadorao ReaaHnda TraaMulaiaa IhnAoanaa da Impacio P. Impacto Nolidoro viyiana a pupaoranoem
USA ■ iMaMa aai-M iiM ilha'dSei) A  (B — FatSicBlua (R) A  (B ■■firaBn IflJ CnirtKB a»-«---•-m tiiQ i JAQ'PiaBrothartiood' tSkSiar, Thna Ranger IMorta a a -001001000'  (1905. Drama) A  (B SNStaWngalRMB

Naa« A  (B MaeOyinr A ICmoHm  iCaradna Sm l A iFant-MaL Coatar iParani WBfiMaB PMrtiPr. FulHouaa IPulHouaa iMovIt ‘Stormy Monday*(1998. Drama) |Nawa A  (K MacOyver InihaHaoianheMMd

HBO ■ (IIKim'HanvandSai* «Meh iHaspSy iMouio aa-RockMOkralat' k:4RMarta aaa *000(001'(1995) A  DB iMorta aa*CanìHatdtvWar A laBDayo iMorta aaa *7)10Mrtriir|1999)KaanuReaves. A  QC Tasieeb Coidccaiana 4 Marta aTakOama'
MAX ■ hto«M a*a>miaViardicr(1962)[B l(«)MoMa a*»'MiaiaaaneaMan'(1»94)Dannv DaVlo. iMoMa aaa'CooWeiFortuna'(1996) A  (B IMorta aaa ThaHardWdiaVangaance' A (;1B Movta a a 'AmarKan PariskT (1907) A Marta‘VaronicaZOair

|[ÜWVM ■(10-J0) lord Jim' |(M)Mo«la aaaa'HaniMiandHarSialan' Marta‘Fraak Ota'(1969) A  (B |(:45) Marta á a a 'Pia Sparitati Prisoner'(1996) A  (B IMorta aaa 'TomorrowNavar D «t'(1997) A IMorta a i *Pia Rags: Carrier (1088) A  (B Marta *200 Cigmiaa'
ITMC M il:« »  Mo¥it ***M M e-(1865) l(á « MwM‘M im m i6w Unat’ D (d)6)Morta aai'Countdoan' k:«»Morta aa'PieDrtr(t9e7)MkeStarr. A  |(:20) Marta ThaNirtil Caler* (1986) iMorta a a TMurblng Behavior' iMarta a«'Aberration'(1966) A IKISl'DeedWeekandr

FRIDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING APRIL 21,2000
OTVDWa 1 2pm 12:30 1 pm 1:30 2 p m 2:30 4 p m 4 :30 6 p m 6:30 7 p m 7:30 8 pm 8:30  ' 9 pm 10pm 10:30 11pm  i 11 30 1
E S J B  ' Uofia iRaadbig Artiur(R) IWtobbon* Zoom(R) 1Arthur (R) |CraaSutaa Wlabbons NiateLiduar |WbsitWk. IWdlSt Servad IWWQod TbMGoaa iKaapIngUp CharliaRoae A  (B 1rtawa Lahrai
ly tp lOpya of Our Uvaa S) IPaaalBni (B DomyAMarie A MwrylB Oprah WhdroylB 1Naurs (B NBCNsw* New* (B Entartaln Prortdano* R) A  IB DitaMna (R) A  (B LawAOrdsr Haar* [B (J6)TonlMNShow[B LataMghi I
KVI a Nsaisiffi Jaepudit!. OnaUialoLiua DD Qansnl Haapltal (B Rosta O'Oonoai IB Judge Judy Nsars (B ABCNsws Naars [B Fortuna Bay-World HugMays Sabrina iMakkig 29(20[B Haws [B Sointald A  iMgtalln*
KFDA ■ NsarsOS •oMAB. AaSw World Dims (B QuMbigLigM A  (B SMta A  (B Hoinrood Tasas Naurs K CBSNswt Naurs (B a a -------- a--------noma imp. Kids Say Coaby[B Now and Again A  [B NashBrMgN(R|[B New* IB (:3S)ljta8how|fl)[B LitiLMa
K o r m iJudoa Mathis A  (B Forgiva or Forget (R) A Dtaerea I Mag)cBus IRanpara IBaaatWirs Dlghnon |Nanny(B Grae* PdicaVIdaa* Graod: Th* SeriM S) iMad |lH'A'S'H 1Freaiir A CopoOD 1Rod TV A  1ísesBí______1
14« a iLMiAOidsrlB Noilhsm Espoaum (B Murdir.SlisWrolsOS) 1iMagnum, P.l. (B 1LA. Law iLaw A Ordir (B Btognphy_________ Invaatigidva Raports (R) iPokoKB 1LawAOrtir 03 1Wography
I4MC ■ !IMorta a a * TorcedEvr (194$) KrtBMorts *a*lylr.Lud(y’ (l943.Di«M) 1Mart* The Master dBallanIrae' IMS) Mart* a a It Tha Caddy'(1953. Comedy) |Movie aaa "Robvi and the Seven Hoods* IICinama IMovit aasTheCrawkngEya* I'Abbon-Kop*'
PET a HHaFromlhaSlraal(R) [Jaw Zana Music video*. 1AM Tap 10 |Rap Chy: Tha Baesmant 1HHs From dM strali GoodNswt Aman A |Comlcrt*w(R) 1IMovia * *  H i Spy Returns* (1994) B4 Cosby. |MIdnkMLova
COM a Saturdhy Nota Uva (B WhoaaT lien Slain iHaaM * *  "The Money PiT (1966) Tom Hanks. ISaturday M(ta Uv* Daly Show |Ban Stain KMakiHall KidainHall KidsinHaN KidsinHaM Chris Rock-Pn. T DartdaorilBiM Bellamy ISMurdayNkjtaUvoOG
DISC n Hama Manara (R) QpiigKB) 1Chilatophar LearN (R) Epicurlous iQiliiiiia Shahra (R) IYour New Houas(R) On th* Insid*: Zoo lOflthalnaidt IAS--------IwwB Oiscovar Storm Wimingl (R) Dnthalnaide 1Naan Dtacovor
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Community Calendar

|an. ll-May 
months to n'

FREEDOM MUSEUM, USA, 600 N. Hobart is open 
from 12*4 p.m. Tuesiday-Saturday. RevohitiofiBiy 
War to Kocovo. All branches of service are repre
sented. For mote information, call 669-6066. 
LOVETT MEMORIAL UIRARY announces a 
children's prograpt at 10 a.m. each Ihesday from 

IV i6. Open to all children ages 18- 
ve years. Programs include crafts and

stories.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS meet 
die fourth Saturdw of each month at the Clyde 
Camith Livestock Pavilion, 6:30 pjn . Pot hide sup
per. For more information contact Kevin Romines, 
665-8547 or Jim Greene, 665-8067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION meets at 2 
p.m. the ttiird Monday of every mondi at the Senior 
Citizens Center. For more mfonnation, contact 
Carolyn Smith, 665-5158.
nR ST PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
hosts 'Second Sunday Singing from 2-4 pjn . the 
second Sunday of earn monm. Singers and musi
cians from all over perfonn congregational siiiging. 
The public is cordially invited to attend. For more 
information, call Mina Tam y, 665-8S29.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSLIM wOl celebrate its 
30th anniversary in the Year 2000. A new axhibiL "A 
Season of Change, 1900-200,'* will go in January
to edebrate the anniversary  and the millenninin. 
The eiMbit will run from Janujay-Saptembei: 
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUliwiU be selling

leaves and rocks to to on the new bronze Heritage 
whidi is in the HoUand Wng. The items may be 
purchased all year as memorials and tributes to 
famiHp)», family members and friends.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER support groups for vic
tims of family violence — both women and children 
— meet ev e^  Thursday evening. For more infor- 
matioa call Diane about the adult support groups, 
669-1788, and Nita about the children's support 
groups, 669-1131.
TRaLeE c r is is  CENTER Coordinating Council 
meets once a month. For more information, call 
Arm, 669-1131.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale, 900 N. Frost, 
wiD be every Monday throughout February and 
ApriL For mote infoiinatioa call Cindy Gindorf, 
6M ^1007.
PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTER 
Water Aerobics dasB will be from 6-7 p.m. Ihesda)^ 
and Thursdays. For mote infoimation, call F tan l^  
Hildenbrand, 669-3713, or Lee, Betty car Liz at 
Pampa Youtti Center, 665-0748.
PAhfrA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL office will 
be open from 10 ajn.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday. PALC 
verfunteers work with people who nieed bade tead- 
it^w Ttting skiUs as w dl as English as a second lan
guage. For moR infonnation, osll 665-2331.
G nu. SCOUTS are sdll taking orders for cookie 
sales. The cookies vrill arrive in Pampa Feb. 18 and 
wiU be deUveied Match 9. Look for booths in area

businesses. To place an order, contact a Girl Scout or 
call 669-6862 or 665-2751.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBLICAN PARTY HEAD
QUARTERS located in the Combs-Worley 
Building, 120 W. Kingsmill, Suite 202. Open 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. For 
more information, call 669-1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES/WIC Nutrition 
education classes. Open to the public. For more 
information, call 665-1182.
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY 
ILL will irveet the second Thursday of the month at 
7 pjn. at 218 N. Russell. For more information call 
Sharon King, 665-2818.
AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on Mondays 
and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. KTOtucky. For 
more information, call 669-7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23id. 
For more information, call 669-7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-3988.
VFW POST #1657, 105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo 
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 1 JO p.m. 
Doon open one hour early. No one under 18 
allowed. PubBc is welcome. license No. 1-75- 
6037422-9. For more information contact Edgar D.

every Monday at 7 p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 W. 
Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. Public welcome. 
License #1-751616469-0.
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP will have 
regularly scheduled meetings the first Thursday of 
each month at 7 p.m. at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Inc. For more infoimation contact Chrys 
Smith at 665-0356.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale will be every

Canon.469-(H53 0^669-1264. 
WOMEN O FTHE MOOSE CHARITY BINGO

Monday through April at 900 N. Frost. For more 
information, call Cindy Gindorf at 669-1007.
MISS TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 2000 pageant 
entries are currently being accepted. The pageant 
will be held July 13-15. The deadline for entries is 
May 30. Few more information, call the Rodeo office 
at 669 043C.
HIDDEN HILLS Women's Golf Association will 
hold its 'Tlay Day" at 6 p.m. each Monday from 
May-September. For more infonnation, call 669- 
0434
GRAY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
regular meetings will be at 7J0 p.m. on the fourth 
Monday of eacri month at St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church Parish Hall, 727 W. Browning. For more 
information, call Harley Madison at 66^294. 

APRR
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER National ^xual Assault 
Awareness Month. Thilee will coordinate a pnyct
to help with community awareness. For more infor-
m a tio a  cau  6 6 9 - iu i.
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BillJ^oard music charts
By The Aaeodaled Piwe

Weekly charts for the nation's best-selling recorded music as I 
appear in next wcdi's issue of Billboard magazine. Refxinted ^ t l  
permisaion. (Platinum signifies more than 1 mulion o '  
signifies more than 500,000 copies sold.):

I copies sold; G<^d

7. "Highec" Creed. Mfind-up. ' ,
8. "Paidon Me." Incubus. Immortal.
9. "Only God Knows Why." Kid Rock. Top Dog.
10. "Make Me Bad," Kom. Immortal.

*He Wissn't Man Enough." Toni Braxton. LaFace.
9. "I Don't Wknna," Aaliyah. Bladcground.
10. "Pary Up (Up In Here)," DMXRuff Ryden/Def Jam. 
Copyright 2000, BPI Communicationa In c  and SoundScan Inc.

collected, com- 
and monitored

BUlboaid Hot 100: Tbp 10 
(Compiled from a national sample of sales reports 

piled and provided by SoundScan; radio pianists; 
radio by Broadcast Data Systems)

1. "Maria Maria." Santana (futuring The Product G&B). Arista. 
(Platinum)

2. "Breathe," Faith Hill, l^ m e r  Bios. (Nashville)
'Say My Name," Destiny's Child. Columbia. (Gold)
'Bye Bye Bye," 'N  Sync. Jive.
'Tnong Song," Sisqo. Dragon/Def Soul.
'Amazed," l^nestar. BNA. (Gold) — ^
'IDry,"MacyGray.Epic.
'It Feels So GoocU' Sonique. Farm Qub/Republic.
'Everything You Want," Vertical Horizon. RCA.

10. "Get It On Tonite," Montell Jordim. Def Soul.
C o p y ri^ t 2000, BPI Communications Iik . and SoundScan Inc.

Modem Rock Tkacks
(Compiled from a national sample of airplay supplied by 

Broadcast Data Systems)
'Otherside,^ Red Hot ChiU

Ibp  RAB/Hip-Hop Albtiins
(Com|riled fiom a natioiud samp) 
ed a rd  provided by SoundScan)

Yeeeah Baby," Big Punisher Loud/Columbia.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

hili Peppers. Warner Bros.
2. "Stand Inside Your Love," The Smashing Pumpkins. Virgin.
3. "Pardcm Me," Incubus. Immortal.
4. "Adam's Song," Blink-182. MCA.
5. "Miserable," Ut. RCA.

piled
1.
2. Soundtradc

'le of sales repmts cxdlected, com-

bô
sh<
hel
ori
ori
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'Romeo Must Die."

6. "The Bad Touch," Bloodhound Gang. Republic/Geffén.
Me.

3. "Dirty Harriet," Rah Digga. FUiMode/Elektra.
4. "Opposite of H20,' Drag-On. Ruff Ryders.
5. "Unleash The Dragon,"

7. "Kyptonite," 3 Doors Down. RepubL
8. "Ex-Girlfriend," No Doobt. Interscope.
9. "Sleep Now In The Fire," Rage Agahtst The Machine. Epic.
10. "Everything You Want," Vertical Horizon. RCA.

>isqo. Dragon, (natinum)
6. "...And Then There Was X,"^DMX. Ruff Ryders. (Platinum)
7. "Wkr & Peace Vbl. 2 (The Peace Disc)," Ice C i^ .  Lench 

Mob/Best Side.
8. "G," Gerald Levert. EastWest.
9. "Dr. Dre — 2001," Dr. Dre. Aftermath. (Platinum)

i: Top 10 
am i^  of 
can)

sales reports collected, com-
The Billboard 200 Ibp  Albums: To{

(Cmnpiled fiom a national same 
pUed and provided by SoundScan)

1. "No Strings Attadied," 'N Sync. Jive.
2. "Supernatural," Santana. Arista. (Platinum)
3. "Yeeeah Baby," Big Punisher. Loud/Colund>ia.
4. "Unleash The Dragon," Sisqo. Dragon. (Platinum)
5. Soundtrack: "Romeo Must Die." Blackground.
6. "I^ . Dre — 2001," Dr. Dre. Aftermath, (natinum)
7. "The Writing's On The Wall," Destiny's Child. (Platinum)
8. "On How Life Is," Macy Gray. Epic. (Platinum)
9. "Devil W thout A Cause," Kid Rode. Lava. (Platinum)
10. "...And Then 'There Was X," DMX. Ruff Ryders. (Platinum) 
Copyright 2000, BPI Omununkations Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Hot Country Singles and Tkacks
(Compiled from a national sample o monitored country radio by 

Broadcast Data Systems)
1. "The Best Day," George Strait. MCA Nashville.
2. "How Do You Like Me Now?!" Toby Keith. DreamWorks.
3. "Love's The Only House," Martina McBride. RCA.
4. "Lessons Learned," Tracy Lawrence. Atlantic.
5. "Cariene," Phil Vassar. Arista Nashville.
6. "Buy Me A Rose," Kenny Rogers (featuring Alison Krauss &

10. "Life Story," Black Rob. Bad Boy. (Gold)
Copyright 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Iik .
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Hot Rap Singles

B il^ I^ah). Dreamcatcher.

9. "She's More," And^ Grigra. RCA.

Been There," Q int Black (featuring Steve Warmer). RCA. 
8. '"The Way You Love Me," Faith HiU. Warner Bros.

More,"
10. "My Best Friend,HmM cGraw. Curb.
Cop3r r i^ t  2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

Top Country Albums

Hot Adult Contemporary
(Compiled from a national sample of airplay supplied by 

Broadcast Data Systems)
1. "Breathe," Faith HUl. Warner Bros.
2. "I Knew I Loved You," Savage Garden. Columbia. (Gold)
3. "^low  Me The Meaning of ̂ in g  Lonely," Backstreet Boys. Jive.
4. "That's The Way It Is," CeUne Dion. 550 Music.
5. "Amazed," Lonestar. BNA. (Gold)
6. "Back At One," Brian McKnight. Motown.
7. "Someday Out Of The Blue," Elton John. DreamWorks.

-  M y F
9. "You Sang To Me,"
10.

(Com pile from a national sample of sales rec>orts collected, com- 
..................................... 1)piled and provided by SoundScan)<1 #̂171-."

8. "You'll Be In My Heart," Phil Collins. Walt Disney. 
^»angT

'I Do (Cherish You)," %  Degrees. Universi|l.
Marc Anthony. Columbia.

Fly,' Dixie Chicks. Monument. (Platinum)
"Breathe," Faith Hill. Warner Bros. (Platinum)
"Latest Greatest Straitest Hits," George Strait. MCA Nashville. 
"Real Live Woman," Ikisha Yearwood. MCA Nashville.
"Come On Over," Shania Twain. Mercury. (Platinum)
"Lonely GriU," Lonestar. BNA. (Platinum)
" W de Open Spaces," Dixie Chicks. Monument. (Platinum)
"A Place In The Sun," Hm McGraw. Cuib. (Platinum)
"How Do You Like Me Now?!" Toby Keith. DreamWorks.

10. "She Rides Wild Horses," Kenny Ro«rs. Dreamcatcher. (Gold] 
Copyright 2000, BPI Communications Inc. and SoundScan Inc.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Mainstream Rock Ikacks
(Compiled from a national sample of au|rtay.. supplied by 

Broadcast Data Systems)
1. "KypHonite,'^ 3 Doors Down. Republic.
2. "Odterside," Red Hot Chili Peppers. Warner Bros. . > *
3. "Stiff Upper Up," AC/DC E asies t. ' '  £  T-'
4. "What If,’' Creed. Wind-up.
5. "No Leaf Qovei;" Metallka. Elektra.
6. "Voodoo," Godsmadc Republic.

Singles and Ikacks 
from a national sample of sales reports and radio

Hot R4cB/Hi]
(Compili 

playlists)
1. "Maria Maria," Santana (featuring The Product G&B). Arista. 

(Platinum)
2. "I Wanna Know," Joe. Jive.
3. "1 Wish," Carl Ihomas: Bad Boy. ' • '* ' ,

%**4.'"’Ih o « g S o n g ;l '.9 ia ^ 0 ra ^ ^
5. "Wbraie WOTble," 504 Boyz. No Limit.
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M  Boyz.
6. "Say My Name," Destiny s Child. Columbia. (Gold) 

........................ 1. Biack»7. "Try Again," ackground.

Coupons •  Coupons •  Coupons
f Redeemable At Pampa News OnlyJ

2 x 2  1/2 

2 6 .7 0  per run

1 4 '
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Buy Any Ad 
For ’20 Or More 

And Get A City Brief

Add Red Color To

m
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*
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Any Size Ad For

FREE
2 x 3  1 / 2  

3 7 .3 8  per run
*4 Line Maximum One Per Customer Per Month 

Exp.4-31-00 Pre Pay Only
*0ne Per Customer Exp. 4-31-00 

LImitecMh Availability Only Pre Pay Or Approved Credit!

I /4 Paâe Special 50%
Birthday Ad

* One Per Customer
Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Or Approved Credit

* One Per Customer 
Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Only

Run Weekly Or 
Every Other Week And 
Get the Shopper FREE

1!
V
14
1*

Mew Subscription 
S a v e  10%

O n  S e m i-A n n u a l 
O r A n n u a l

Grand Opening Ad

50%Ooff
Umlfad 1b New Customers Only 

Exp.4-31-00 PrePayOmy 
One Coupon Per Ad

*0ne11me0nly One Per Business 
Reiular Price Quarter Paee Mim.

Exp. 4-31-00 Pre Pay Or Approved Credit

*0iher Restrictions May Apply
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Daughter’s Death Gives Life 
To Others Saved by Organs

DEAR ABBY: O n Nov. 18.1891, 
th e  life of nqy 17-yearold d au d ite r, 
K eren , ended fa r  too soon, b r e n  
waa a  beautiftil and  oompaaaionate 
giii, alweya th ink ing  of others and 
now ahe could help  them . J u s t  as 
sh e  h ad  in  life, K aren  w an ted  to  
h e lp  o th e rs  in  d e a th  by being an  
o rg a n  donor. S h e  h ad  s ig n ed  a n  
o rg an  donor ca rd , b u t n ev er dis> 
cuseed the  issue with me.

My fear and ignorance of organ 
donation almost hindered the fulfill
m en t of K aren’s la s t wish. A very 
sy m p a th e tic  an d  know ledgeab le  
p ro fessional ex p la in ed  o rg an  do
nation to  me dearly , and addressed 
the  objections I had th a t I now know 
w ere based  on m yths. B ecause of 
him, K aren’s death  was not in vain, 
and four people, including a 9-year- 
old boy, were given a new chance a t 
life.

^ r i l  16 to 23 is National Organ 
and Tissue Donor Awareness Week. 
Today, my goal in  life is not ju s t to 
educate  people about organ dona
tio n , b u t to  m ak e  th em  aw are  of 
how im portant it is to discuss their 
w ish  to  be a n  o rg a n  donor w ith  
loved  o n es . In  m o s t s t a t e s ,  th e  
signed organ donor card is a  legal 
docum ent, b u t th e  nex t of k in  is 
always asked for permission.

K aren left a  legacy by giving "the 
g ift of life” to  o th e rs , an d  i t  h a s  
helped tu rn  my tears of sorrow into 
te a rs  o f joy. T hese g ifts have e n 
abled redp ien ts to  celebrate tra n s
p la n t b ir th d a y s  w hile  my fam ily  
and I celebrate K aren’s life.

Abby, I hope your read ers  will 
jo in  o u r  c ru s a d e  to  m ak e  s u re

Horoscope
MONDAY, APRIL 17. 2000

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-April 19) 
w w w w w  Your sense of well-being 
comes out with others. Socialize, make 
merry and enjoy yourself. Add that light 
touch to work. Schedule a fun ineeung 
for lunch. Accent the impromptu and 
spontaneous. Toiught: Pretend it's
Friday.

, TAURUS (April 20-May 20) t ’
^  w tk *  *  Di#kMo work, even ifySkSMl^ 

distracted. Consider what you can put oft 
or delay. Discussions with a supervisor 
prove to be most important. Recognize 
your limits, even if he doesn't! 
Brainstorm; swap ideas. Others are 
receptive. Tonight: Easy does it — relax. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
w n  w n  n  You are foil of ideas. It might 
be difficult to contain your energy. 
Carefully evaluate a choice. You might 
be more easygoing than usual. Make 
calls; plan that vacation. Create some 
space between you and your work. 
Tonight: Have fon. even if it is Monday. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
W * * '*  You are in a secure place. 
Others understand you and where you 
are coming from. Seriously consider 
another's request. He might display an

element of the impractical, but many

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

everycme who needs an  organ trans
p lan t receives one.

BARBARA MUSTO, NA'HONAL 
KIDNEY FOUNDATION DONOR 

FAMILY COUNCIL

DEAR BARBARA: Tluuak you  
for your eloquent rem inder.

M ad era: P lea se  th in k  csure- 
fkilly sdsout becom ing am organ  
donor, so  som eone can have lif e  
w h en  you rs is  fin ish ed . I f you  
h a v en ’t a lrea d y  sig n ed  d onor  
form s and n otified  your fam ily  
o f your w ishes, I csui*t think a t a  
m ore su itab le tim e to  bring up  
th e subject than N ational Orgsm 
an d  T issu e  D on or A w aren ess  
W eek. F or a free  organ  donor  
card  and  su isw ers to  th e  m ost 
co m m o n ly  a sk e d  q u e s tio n s  
about organ  d onation , cadi th e  
N ation al K idney F ou n d ation ’s  
toll-free num ber: 1-800-622-9010.

DEAR ABBY: My fian ce  c a n 
celed our wedding two weeks prior 
to  th e  wedding. We a re  going our 
separate ways.

I am  uncertain w hat to  do w ith

ideas come from his free-thinking 
processes. Tonight: Your home is your 
castle!
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
a  a  a  w a  Reach out for another; know 
what you want. You could be easily dis
tracted by another's effusive personality. 
Recogmze your limiu. Keep the lines of 
communication open, but lighten up. You 
don’t always have to be in control! 
Tonight. At a favorite spot.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
a  a  a  a  Sometimes you are to busy tak
ing care of others that you leave yourself 
out. Start thinking about what you want 
— zero in on it. Your sente of humor 
comes out with a partner, who brings out 
your persoiudity’s lighter side. Tonight: 
Treat yourself well.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
‘AAiA.AA Y w  can beam in what you 
want. Others finally leem disposed to go 
along with your wishes. Consider your 
long-term needs, then ask for what you 
need. Taking a back seat or being subtle 
doesn't work. A loved one comet 
through for you. Tonight: It is your call. 
SCO RH O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
a  a  a  Emphasis is on work. You accom
plish a lot very quickly. A co-worker 
might be eyeing you for more than 
friendship. Be sensitive to others. Your 
imagination leads you in different direc
tions. Follow your instincts with family. 
Tonight: Go for a workout. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
a a a a a  Schedule important meet
ings: discuss long-term career goals as 
well as immediate projecu. You can’t 
help it — you could be a bit too flirta
tious. and another might misread it. Be 
ready to explain yourself. Spontaneity

th e  wedding ahowar gifta I raoaivad 
four m o n tu  ago. M ^ fiajioa an d  I 
bough t a  hom e, w h u h  I  w ill con
tin u e  to  live in , a n d  aom a o f th e  
item s have already been uaed. My 
family and done frienda have indi
ca ted  th a t  th ey  do n o t w a n t th e ir  
^ i l s  re tu rned , b u t I am  ctmoemed 
about th e  othiar fpfta we received. 
(T w o w e d d in g  g if ta  re c e iv e d  in  
advance a re  being returned.)

1 feel as th o u ^  I should a t least 
offer to retu rn  the gifts or reim
burse each person. However, I can't 
be sure who gave me exactly what. 
The cards and receipts were re
moved from the boxes, and the gift 
list prepared at my shower is not 
very detailed.

With the shock and devastation 
of my relationship ending, I am still 
worried about proper etiquette . 
Please tell me how to handle this.

L A  IN BETHLEHEM. PA.

DEAR L A : T he b est w ay to  
handle th is  is  in  a stra ig h tfo r
w ard m anner. C all th e  m ow er  
g u e s ts  a n d  e x p la in  th a t  th e  
w ed d in g is  o ff — and th a t th e  
g ift lis t friom th e ahow er is  not 
a s d e ta ile d  a s  it  o u g h t to  b e. 
T hen  a sk  w h a t ea ch  p erso n ’s  
g ift  w as — an d  i f  it  h a s b een  
u se d , o ffe r  to  re im b u rse  th e  
m oney. I  p red ict th a t m ost o f 
th e g ivers w ill refrise th e o tte r .

wofkt best. Tonight: Join friends. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  *  You are in the limelight. Others 
respect your opinioiu. You have an inner 
magic that draws others to you. You 
don't need to explain what is going on in 
your personal life. Suy secure and confi
dent. Deal with finances in a new way. 
Tonight: Take charge.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
,w w *  *  a  Make calls; do research; 
explore options. Willingly break past 
self-imposed restrictions. You could 
inadvertently limit yourself. Realize that 
your spontaneity sometimes throws oth
ers oft. Reiruin upbeat and positive with 
a friend at a distance. Toni^t: Take in a 
movie.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
1 r ir * * ir  Build on established ground. 
Touch base with a friend; share good 
news. Um  your lunch break to buy a 
token gift for a loved one. Your ability to 
express affection touches another deeply. 
Cooperation remains critical at work. 
Tonight: Snuggle in.
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Crossword Pui^le Marmaduke

B y TH O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S

1 Assertive
ly active 

5 Bankrolls 
9 Danger

ous gas 
10 Worth 

of
acting 

IS Ta ive  it
— r

13 Arrested
14 Fit
16 Fitting
17 French 

article
18 Jim 

Carrey 
role

20Fladio
problem

22 Ught- 
hearted

23 Comical 
tribute

25 Hook’s 
aide 

28 Play 
orounda 

32 Trinidad 
music

34 Historic 
time

35 Tear 
36Nicholai

II, for one 
38 Saw
40 Tolerate
41 Mexican 

money
42Dolec-

Uvt%
linos

43Tkeit
okaye

44 Pianist 
Myra

DOW N
1 January 

stone
2 Black Sea 

city
3 “Gee!"
4 New York 

neighbor
swell

connected
6 Coach 

Par- 
seghian

7 Alaskan 
peak

8 Skilled 
shooter

0 Train 
support 

11 Diary 
jottirig
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Yeaterday’e answer

IS  ‘tauemica” 
painter 

19 Computer 
info

21 Deuce 
beater 

24 Tolerate 
2 ^  Throw 

out
26 Horse 

with no 
wins

27 City 
on the 
Rio
Grande

29 Egg
head

30 Wears 
down

31 Rescues 
33 Iron
37 Fit 
39 Deity

”1 remember when he used to just chase cars.”

The Family Circus
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STUMPED?
For antwsrg to today’s crossword, caR 1*9(XM64-7377I 
90s per minuto, toucfvtone/fotary phones. (ISKXtiy.) A 
King FsMurss ssrvica, NYC.
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G A R FIELP, T H E R E 9  A  
R A T O Ü T  TH E R E *

IT 'S  BIO  EN O O & H  
E A T  A  P O Û »

riV-

T O SO . PO 
SOM ETHING.'

H E E R E ,'' 
OPIE.'

Beetle Bailey

LO O K A T  ser. PUTCH. HEI6 
G O T  A 'Ì8IX PACK."

T H A T »
NOTHING

I 'V E  S O T A
K E66ER .'

Marvin
HOWS O R T »  
BkCKTOIAYf

KNOW 
HOW MEN 

, JANET

THEIR EÖÖS MAKE 
THEM HATE TO APMIT 
\M(EN THEY'RE HURT

1 ■ n i—
1
i1

' 1
!

ä Ik » •

.BUT ONCE THEY (V. 
THEY MILK ft R)i? 
ALLirSWOeiM'

JENNY... ON 
YOU HANP 
ME THE 

TV REMOTE?
> ---------

B.C.

BORN TODAY *
Actor Sean Bean (19S9), football player 
Boomer Esiason (1961), actress Olivia 
Hussey (I9SI)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.9S per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking peychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
[)hones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
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Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good G oing ... C o n g r a tu la tio n s  ... I Love Y ou  ... S a y  It W ith  A  

H A P P Y  A D . . .  15 W ord s O nly ®10 P er  E d itio n
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

129 Realtors

F i l i s i

L a  M  D M  A  l i  K

R k a l t y

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7
UMS a«rnrt«i Pfcwy. 

la tha Pmsp*  MiJI
Equal HouSngOpportunMv
OREAT SCHOOL 

LOCAnON
BauSM 1 badroom brick. 1 
3/4 baths. Nsutral carpai 
All drapsrias and wrindow 
iraatmanla. Pruttwood cabl- 
noia. Wtoodbumlng lira- 
placa. Hugs csdor doaat 
on of tha main bath. Piar 
and boam. NIcs covorad 
pabo. Slorags buMIng. 0ns 
oamsr horns. CaU Irvins for 
addWonaldalaila. OE.

NIWUSTING 
Lously 3 badroom, hugs 
dan and living room. 
Braakiitt bar. S Iota. 
Amanitlsa Includa a 4 alali 
garagaAiorkahop. Hugs 
cornar fkaplaca. tiaatalaior. 
Oak mantis and brick 
hsarth. Small «Mlk in pan
try. Low toxaa Lota of 
homo tor tha monsy. CaN 
Chriai MLS 6101. 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
Largs 3 badroom hoa a 
grdat floor plan. 2 fuM IHad 
bolha Tllad antry. Hugs for
mal living. Oan-kitchan 
oomblnallon. Doubla wood- 
burning firoplaca. Largs 
patta Circular drlvoway. 
Largs doubla garoga with 
aaporaia room In gorags tor 
atoraga.CMUarl.OE.

RESUENTAL LOT 
Largs lot on Evargrsan. 
Concroto foundation in 
placa. Cicular drivo. Call 
Irvins for dotaHa. Ownar 
might trada tor somalhing 
ofaqualvalus.MLS40e6L 

MILURONROAO 
Largs tot with concrats slab
n piMBk WM ■DQOITMTiOQMB
a t,fl00 aquara tool build
ing. MoMvatad saHar. Can 
Irvins.

LAND
Call Chria and oak about 
tha land locatsd ons quor- 
lar mka wast of Pries Road. 
Bwgoln. MLS466SL 
Coma Tp Pbal Landmark 
n is i POr All VIour Rsal 

EstalsNaadsAiid 
Currsm UstlnBa Of AN 

PropamaaOnTlw 
MarhsLVIfsAppiaelata 

ìtoiv BmsIim m .
Chris Mean QN_flM4172 
VM Haianian MOI„M641flO 
bvina Mphohn an..flflt4S34
■liêDO Nipvienvi ••••••••

NEW LISTING 
Nice brick home on 
Jupiter w ith three bed- 
nx>ms, 1 3 /4  baths. 
Urge kitchen, attached 
garage, storage build
ing, cential heal and.air, 
new exterior p a in i 
ready to move into, call 
for appointment. MLS 
S099.

1921 HR
Owners are anxious to 
sell this lovely brick 
home in an excellent 
location. Two living  
areas, three bedrooms, 1 
3 /4  baths. Urge storm 
celUr under coveted 
patio, double garage, 
RV parking, two storage 
buildings, immacuUte 
condition. Call for 
appointment. MLS 4874.

1528 HAMILTON 
Wny neat home w ith 
Uiga living room, three 
bedrooms, deuched 
garage, storm windows 
and doors, wood deck. 
MLS 3067.

1212WILLISTON 
Spacious 1 1 /2  story 
home in a good location 
with four bedrooms, 
huge den, 1 3 /4  baths, 
woodbuming ArepUcc, 
utility room, attached 
garage, two storage 
buildings. MLS 4601.

1145 S. WELLS 
Large home w ith appr. 
1700 sq. ft. of Uving 
area. Three bedrooma 1 
1 /2  baths, u tility  room, 
attached garage, price 
reduced MLS 4964.

2400 CHEROKEE 
Call for appointment to 
tee this Urge fam ily 
home tvilh four bed
rooms, three baths, two 
living areas, dining 
room, utility room, dou
ble garage, woodbum- 
big ArepUcc. MLS 4961.

—ar
Nonna

Ifm ltllM d- I-1593

129 Realtors 14Bus.Sanr.

S hed â

R ealtors-
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
SuuNC raiM Foalf Yun
NEW usTma pm tr .
Located on largo primo 
cornar kN, Ihia 3 bra, 1 3/4 
baths, hat open floor plan 
with Iota of HgM. Pamfly 
room with woodbuming Ike- 
plaea. and baomod osinB. 
Hugs uttNty room wNh lols of 
ttorage room. ToMy rama- 
dolad Inolda and out. MLS 
5067.
NEW USTNW. WIUISTON
ThU 3 badroom horn# It a 
charmtr. 3 bra., 2 Kvkig 
arata, nawly ramodalad 
Inaida and oul UtiWy room, 
aupar alza thop bldg, and; 
conertw ilorm otilar tor 
thoaa apring atorma. MLS
soie.
NEW USTMQ. ASPEN DR.
Unbaliavabla luxury homo 
with 4 bra, 3 3/4 batha, two 
living arata, homo offloo. 
Exdllng Interior dacor. Uht 
now condition. Partaci tar 
family Uving and antartain- 
ktg. MLS 5061.
S, NELSON. ThNy albrd- 
abla 3 br . wHh aupar alzo 
tamlly room. Now riwf, now 
gaa Una, now floor covering 
in kllchan. Qraol horn# tor 
$25,500. MLS 4475. 
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CRR Renovaiiona-Disc- 
mg. nowina. Planting, 
Reasonable Rales. Mike 
O'Hare. 806-479-83I0 or 
806-925-641S.

1441 Carpentry

CUSIGM homes, addi- 
lions, remodeling, residen
tial / commeKial Deaver 
Conainiclion, 663-0447.
o v e r I ^ d  d o o r
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDMIONS, remodeling, 
rooTmg, cabineis, pniniing, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 

. 665-4774.bus.
ALL types homeme repair- 
additions, remodeling.
roofíng, ceramic tile, con
crete. LiiItile Houses. Inc., 
Larry Peny 662-9320. 
663-4270, Iv. m.
ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling.
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc.,
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
663-4270, Iv. m.
ADDITIONS, leilMdeling. 
all types of home tcjioin. 
23 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpeu, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't coti..Tf pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-3341. Free esiimales.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence 
Repair old fence or bull 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

1 PuMk Notice

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION TO 
INCORPORATE 

Notice is given that pur
suant to Article 1302-2.02 
of the Texu Miscellane
ous Corporation Act, 
SNAPPY SERVICES, a 
paitncrship, whose part
ners arc Allen E  Snapp 
and Jeanne Mitchell, in
tend to incorporate such 
business under the name 
SNAPPY SERVICES, 
INC., a Texas corporation, 
effective as of March 23., 
2000.
F-27 Mar. 26. 2000

Apr. 2.9. 16, 2000

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won’t close? Call 
Childen Brothers Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarillo, 
Tx.
CONCRETE Work-all 
types large A small. Flee 
esiinmtes. Ron’s Con
struction, 669-2624 Iv.m.
A-1 Lawn A Janitorial 
Service. Resi. A Comm. 
Phone (806)663-3923. We 
affet many tasks!

14n PBinting
PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exierior.Minar re
pairs. Free estímales. Bob 
Oorson 663-0033.

CRLI

GRAY Countv will re
ceive bids to sell one 1993
Oalion 12-14 yd. dump 
bed wMi air controlled 
tailgate and PTO. Very 
good condition. Bid forms 
may be picked up at the

30 yrs. exp. Wc paint, 
sandblas•last, drywall, tex
ture, commi., resMential. 
Happy F ie len  663-3214

picked 
County Judge's office at 
203 N. Russell or by con-

14r PlowingHTard

tw con-
lading Joe Wheefey at 
669-8830. Dump bed may 
be viewed at neciiKi 2 
warehouse East of Pampa 
on Hwy. 60. Bid opening, 
will be at 10 a.m., Mon.,

TC Lawn Service- rololil- 
ling, flowcibeds, edgiM, 
etc. Reasoiuiblc. 663- 
1102.

M ^  1st in the Gray Coun
ty Courtroom.
F-.T4

TREÉ trimming. IVae 
feeding. Yard /  alley

Apr. 9, 16,2000

cleanup. Mowing. Oarage 
cleanup. 663-367X

3 Personal 14s Plumbing/Hcat '

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeoven. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

JACK'S PtMBM She«. 713 
71 IS. Pau-W. Foster. 663-71 

cets, Phmibing Sopplies A 
Repair Parta.

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to  be placed In the 
Panipa Newa, MUST be 
placed th ro u ^  the Pam- 
pa Newt O fllM  Only.

JACK'S Phimbia|/Heat- 
ing. New cow aucBÌan. rema. r 
pmr. I 
drain i 
terns insialh

10 Lost/Found
------- G S i S Ü ? -------

Heating/ Air Con^tioning

FOUND male Cocker 
Spaniel,l900 M. Grape, no 
collar, recent haircM, very 
old. 665-8404,663-3743.

Borger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRadlonV

11 FinaniHal
Conlinenul Credit 
Cradii Sttiter Loons 
669-6093

13 Bus. Opp. tmniorbnndoftvs A
u T u i

GREAT OPPORTUNffY 
Established, fully slocked, 
fully equipped conven
ience sto|c business for 
inla. Oo6d merchandise, 
loiltry. A money order 

e*- 
oun 
;ing

VCRs. Csll fbr csiiinsie. 
Johnson Home Bnettsin- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Plfcwy. 665-0304.

21 Hflp Wanted
as asa ■

is ite  business 
is Vneouraged
is svail. Buyer must oper- 

i lf  orste business himself or 
with fiunily. Send s sum
mary of your Imtreit so 
Box 94 c/o Pampk News, 
PO Box 2198, Pampo, Tx. 
79066

ATAT, Sprint 
Payphone Rses 
VMunMe locallon. BZ lac. 
(local) 1-800400-3470

21 Hflp Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69a Garage Sales 95 Fum. Apts. 96 Unftim. Apts.
Texas.
The applicani must be at

t 1 1  'least 18 years of age, a 
student in an educattonal 
iaatitwiion or have been 
accepted for enroHmem in 
an cducaikmal .institution. 
To qualify fbr a Tech II 
position the spplicam 
must also have at least 16 
college lemesier hours bi 
engineering.
The starting salaries for 
each position are u  fol- 
lowt; Tech I-S6.9I to 
$8.42 per hour and Tech 
II- $7.62 to S9.33 pm 
hour. A completed am i- 
cation b  rMuired and ap
plications will be accepted
until 3:(X) p.m., Friday, 
April 21.2000. Fbr further
a^ ica lion  information 
including a compiete job 
vacancy notice, contact 
the nearest Texas Depart
ment of Transportation. 
Information may also be 
accessed via the Internet 
at www.dot.state,tx.us. 
Mailed applications 
should be postmarked the 
day the Job vacancy closes 
and sent to 3713 Canyon 
Drive, Amarillo, Tx. 
79110, Attn: Human Re- 
souroes. if more informa
tion is needed or if an ap- 
plicanl needs an accom-
modation in order to apply 

t Bar-for this job, contact 
ban Franks at (806)336- 
3233.
TXDOT IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY/AFRR- 
MATTVE ACTION EM
PLOYER.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
invetiigaie advertisements 
which tetniiie payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
PAMPA Pool A Spa 
needs an exp. pool mainie- 
nance person, for full-time
position. Apply Tbes.-Fri. 
2-3 p.m. 1700 W. Ken
tucky.
L'LAIKNUUN COHCg( 

Ing npplicntloiii 
For Um MIowlHg tall-

ISTRAR 
M INIM UM  Q U A U n - 
CA'nONS: BnchakM 

in  Manngrmi 
In IbnuU on Services, 
CompMlar Sciance, 

■meas, Edneatioa w  
Add closely relatad. 
Hltr*s praiHTfda Pra* 

r lo u  work mparlenca 
in n college reeordt of-* WM-

kava working knowl- 
(dge o f compnlars and 
appHcnthma programa. 
DUTIES: óvem ll re- 
ipondbBIty fb r tke area 
of etadeat records a 
rogiatmllon, m m llm i 

'  locaL fltele ami M - 
emi raparla.

VOCATIONAL 
NURSING 

INSTRUCTOR 
■MINIMUM Q U A U FIJ 
CATIONS: M gk School 

loma, and a Heensod 
ng lile rod  nuraa ia 
Fona, Aamdate Dagrei 
b  Nnidng o r a dUploma 
RN raqnircd; Boche- 
lor’a dagrot In Nnraiai 
treferrad. P rior lanch-

P j  experlanca b  a phu 
th a m lnlmuni ol 

tbraa yaars narsiag ex-

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs. VCRs, cam- 
corden, to sub your 
needs. RsM by hour, day, 
week. Wb do service on

SUMMER 
ENOINEERINO 

TBCHNIOAN ITU 
JOB VACANCY 

NUMBER O44-B0OI-6O7 
The Tesas Department o f 
Trsnspoitntlon w ill be ac
cepting appUeniioM fbr 
summer raU-iimc posi
tions at our Dumas Bm I- 
nser office locawd at 2611fU 1^^^—-

! positions: 
R»BIST1

JUITES: Teach aD as- 
{Mcts of Um vocatioan] 
tnrolBg cunicniHi 
ilaatioom, laborator) 
ind cUnkal. Some travol 
raipUreiL

DIRECTOR OF THE 
LIBRARY

MINIMUM QUALin- 
CATTONS:Maalar’sdc- 
;raa la Library Sdoi 

L.S.) or a MaUer’i 
in U brary a 

Infcn antloa  Sdenct 
[M.LJ.S.) from an ALA 
lecradlM  latUtniloa. 
KaowMB* of ciectroaR

nptrlaace In 
or pnUfc IHtrarj 

b prsiMtud. Sapmvlao-
ry esparlsaee a mui. 
DUTTES: RsaponalUflRaoj|i|MHlli

of Ubrary 
fbr Clarcn- 

CoRigto
Salary fbr aB thrao 
Ifoaa la

parleaea. Scraaalag of

ikK
Mra. ] »Salar

IB m iH

PAL Boa MB 
ClaroiMaa,Tk. <79226 

( 8 0 ^ 4 4 3 7 1  
CiBigi Is

CNAS needed for 3-11 
shift at Sl Ann's Nursing 
Home in Ibnhandle. Great

ly A benefks. Csll Andi 
»pez. 337-3194 or ■ 

in person at Spur 29!> ? a
Hwy. 60.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 23 m . oM. have Class 
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., good 
diiving rec., off weekends 
A holidsys. Bonuses A 
major mraicsl pd. Gone 
Thicking aOO-433-3836

NOTICE: All ads tha 
coatain phone num 
hers or rcfcrenc« 
to a number urkh an 
area code of 809 or a 
prefix of Oil are inter
national ton nambers 
•ad  yoa srM be charg
ed ialemalloaal long 

' ilaace rates. For 
more Infimnation and 
assistance regarding 
the Investigation of 
Work at home oppor- 
tanitiss and Job lista 
TAr Pnotpa A/rwr urg
es Its readers to con
tact the Better Buai- 

si Bureau of Stwlh 
Tesaa, 609 S. Intema- 
tioual Blvd., Wcalaco, 
Tx. 70396, (210) 968- 
3678.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. ftill-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a gppd 
driving record A sl l ^ t  2 
yrs. exp. on tractor uailer 
rigs; CDL teq. Tanker and 
HAZMAT endorsements 
will be required. Must be 
able to pass s DOT physi
cal A orug screen. Local 
hauls ind exc. benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. For an application 
call 1-800-431-1931 or 
806-639-2371.
EXPERIENCED Prop 
cook-dishwashcr. Ajwly 
in person. Black Oold 
Resùumnl I lOO E. Fred
eric.
COMPETITIVE? 8 peo

:ly irpie needed immediately in 
our set up A display de- 
paitmenl Must be able to 
start work immediately. If 
qualified; $2,000 mo full 
time, $ 1,000 mo port time, 
flexible schedule, no ex
perience needed because
of complete training pro
gram. u l l  334-67l<>.
MCLEAN Care Center is 
hiring; LVN, beautician - 
part time. 603 W. 7th, 
^L ea n , 779-2469.
SALES Clerk-Cashier-30 
hour work uveek. Must be 
honest, dependable and 
provide good work refer
ences. Apply in person at 
Hcmd Jonm Healdi Mart 
114 N. Cuvier or send re
sume to P.O. Box 436, 
Pampo, Tk.. 79066.
OILFIELD Office Clcrk- 
o/t widi possibilily of f/t 
Must have computer ekpe- 
nence. Send resume to 
Box 93, c/o Pampa Newt, 
P» Box 2196, Pampa, Tx.

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAGER, Saber Man- 
agernenl LLC of Pampa it 
looking for applicants for 
the stusiam mans^en po
sition for direci-in-home 
tsiet, please call 669-7603 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

THE CITY OF 
WHITE DEER

IS TAKING 
lAPPUCATTONS FOR] 

A.POOLMANACEM 
UNTIL May 8,2000 

AppHcatkwa 
may ha picktd up at 

CHyHaH

* Salary aiä*^MMidssion
• We provida Lsada, Of-

' Compleie Bcneftt Puck-

119-7292
'•79SB

Sales
COWGIRLS
COWBOYS

We have a tremendous op- 
ponunity for folks who 
enjoy spending time exit in 
the country visiting with 
Farners and Ranchers. We

HOMEWORKERS need
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3U2 ExI. 3200

provide complete training, 
ifiedouble qualified leads, we 

even sponsor you for an 
insurance license. Com
missions average from 
$l000-$3000 per week!

CALL
1-800-543-3553

SUBWAY Sandwiches A 
TCBY Treats are accept- 

spplicaiions for day
time ^ itio n s  only. Apply 

N. H o ^in peñón, 2141

EXPERIENCED Drivers: 
for pit haul trucks, CDL 
not req. Apply sl Pioneer 
South Central, Borger 
plant, 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 806-273-2381. 
Good benefits, lots of 
hours. Benefits include 
medical, denial A eyewear 
ins„ 401 K plan, sick day 
My, paid holidays, uni
forms, footwear, x-mas 
club fund A paid vacation 
after I year employment.

Build Your 
Own Business

A re you looking for:
Financial SscurUy 

*Unlliiilied incoiQc potcntitl * 
Three yeir compcauikMi mkI 
tninhig pfOffBin whh momlily 
buBifiCTB dcvelopmcfii allowaiKC 
*EMen«ivc beneflu pBcka|e.

ledepeiideoce
*Buikl ■ buftincM fbr younetf, 
HOI by youndf. *Sei your own 
•chcdulc whin cftttbitohod.

Job SatiitectkNi 
"Help people and buftincu by 
.providing aolullon« lo financitl 
lecuricy noeda.
IW're loaklng fot lelfmotívaied 
Mivklwib wlth or without ulcii 
expertence in the Pampa in ihc 
Pampi aiCB.

Can (KMO 352-34SU or ncfid 
reiainc la  OiaM Thompaon, 

4300TbLÍ0aBlva.Slc 2. 
Amarillo. Tx. 79109

49 Pools/Hot Tubs

EXPERIENCED Front 
End Loader Operator at 
Sand A Gravel Pit Opera
tions. Apply al Pioneer 
South Central, Borger 
Plant, 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
Mon-Fri. 806-273-2381. 
Good benefits, lois of 
hours. Benefits include 
medical, dental, A eye- 
wear ins., 401 K plan, SKk 
day pay , paid holidays, 
uniforms, footwear, x-mas 
club fund A paid vacation 
after I year employmeni.

THERAPEUTIC 2 person 
HOT TUB. $1000.
Call 669-3580.
BRAND New Spas/New 
Models Starting at $60 / 
mo. Save Hundreds. 
You’ll love the stress re
lief! 806-338-9397.

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

SECRETARY for Mental 
Health ou^tient clinic in 
Pampa. Duties include 
typing clinical reports, 
maiptaining client data
base. scheduling appoit- 
menl, and generating cor
respondence. Must be 
comfortable working 
w/menlsl health clients 
and have good phone 
skills, conftdenlially a 
must! Qualiftcaiions: high 
school graduate plus 3

HOUSTDN LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping
WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 663-1277

57 Things To Eat

yean of secretarial expert- 
naveenee prefened. Must have

working knowledge of MS 
............... ...  el. FatWord and Excel. Familiar
ity with medkal/psychiai- 
rk  terminology a plus. 
Make application at 
TPMHA, ifco S. Taylor, 
Amarillo, Tx. visit our 
website, www.tpinha.otg 

EECVAfTirmative 
Action Employer

BEEF packs. Pork packs. 
Homemade sausages. 
Ground Beef 99t lb. Clint 
A Sons, 1421 N. Hobart, 
663-2823

60 Household

POSTAL JOBS to 
$23.73/hr. Wildlife jobs to
$26.4<yhr. Application A 

info. <̂ all l-iExam info. Call l-8(X)- 
883-0318 exl ExlM6l8. 
Simday-Friday 9 a.m.-IO 
p.m. ^ T  Limited pcMi- 
tkms available.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361
Big Screen Tv for sale 
Talke on small payments

1-800-398-3971
requi
970

KITCHEN helper-Eve- 
ning shift. Must be able to 
woik weekends. Duties in
clude dishwashing, clean-

COUCH and loveseat: 
BroyHUl. 663-2830

ing and helping serve eve
ning meal-St. Ann’s Nurs-

69 Mise.

ing Home Panhandle, TX. 
337-3194. Ask for Linda.
WAITRESSES needed 
ftill time lunch A dinner, 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person.

RN- full or part time 
weekends. LVNa A CNAi 
(kill or part lime, all shifts. 
C!oMaci Connie or Laura, 
Coronado Nursing Center, 
663-3746.

RENTXCENTSR the 
largest rent to own compa
ny with over 2OtJ0 loca
tions ia proud to add Show 
Case Rret-lo-own to the 
RAC family which brings 
new employment opportu
nity to your area. RAC is 
kxAing for people with 
great communication 
Mcills and a desire to better 
their life. A good driving 
record is essential, and 
must be able to lift '73 lbs 
without assistance. Start
ing pay ia $I3.(X) per hour 
for accoum tnonagen, and 
our asst, manaiers surting

ey is $32,(X)0 per year.
m-A-Cemer otfeti Ma

jor Medical, dental, 401k, 
and two weeks paid vaca
tion after one year em-

lon, 669-7916 aft.

T H E F iilM t^  
Inaurance b  la the 

SENIOR MARKETtl! 
A leading health manage- 
im M coiiqiany is expand
ing in the Amarillo and 
surrounding am . Manog- 
eif Sales poaitiona are now 
available. A “Career'’ op
portunity Is here for a pcia- 
itivcieam

ploymem. Apply in person 
at the RENT-A-CEN-

Amszinfly Low hices 
'TA ‘WOLFF TANNING BEDS 

Buy Factory Direct 
Exc. Service

Flexible Financinf evail. 
Home/Comm. Units
FREE Colar Catalog 

Cali Today
1-800-711-0138

location near

-  Our Itili Hat r.

Extended
Laadar In Mllaa 

7  yaora InaRowl
COVIMNTTMHSPORT

OurlargesiPav 
Increase EVIRI

3860 or 663

69a Garage Sales

GARAGE s ^ :  IIM  S. ( bdr. furnished. Dog- 2 bdr„ $400 mo., $150 
^ i m r .  M  A Siui Baby wood Apis. References dep.. built-ins., cov. park- 
bed, recliner, table A aim deposil requited. 669- ine Ref tea Coranwio 
chairs, mise. 2981,669-9817.

ing. Ref. teq. Coronado 
Apts., 663-0219.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Startingn $40 per month.

iths of rentUp to 9 moni 
will apply lo purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 663-1231.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-5:.30, Sa 
K)-4,Su 1-4.

77 LivesL/Equip.
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulls, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
diffeiera bloodlines to fti 
your cow herd needs. For 
info. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380-633-4318.

CORPORATE Units. 
Brand new fumiluie, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washer/dryer. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartments

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at S 2^. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities incluMd availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:.30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

99

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigemtor, all bills paid. 
669-M72,665-5900

DUPLEX de Venu For 
$12.000 Cash o Financia
do Por el Dueño, 713 Lo
cust, Pampo, Tx. 79063. 
214-926-8575, 972-686- 
0797.

80 Pets & Suppl.

FREE $ FREE $ FREE 
FREE rent. FREE grocer- I
íes and FREE cable. Come 
by for details and a lour!
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW APTS. 
(2M.noithofWalMart) r

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 663-2223.

EFF. apt. $193 mo., bilk 
pd.. rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.

GWENDOLEN Plaza
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heal 
A water incl., .3-6 mo.
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

%  Unftirn. Apts.
PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
*N’ More dog A cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Smice. Kelly Cul
ver, 663-5959

The C!ouniry Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa ubank 6 ^ -8 7 14 
Sal. appointments avail.

c a p r (x :k  k e n n e l
All types of dogs 
Game Bird Farm 

663-1373 669-6860

95 Furn. Apts.

COUAl MOUaM 
OflPORTUNtTY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Acl which makes it illC' 

lo advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
Slate law alto forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowin|ly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is m violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellmgs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Bent Creek
Apartments
Under New Management

Vacancy;
‘ Featuring lovely 2 & .1 
bedroom apts 

*AII single story units 
•Electric nmge 
•tro.ii-free leftig. 
•Blinds ft carpel 
•Washer/dryer 
connections 

•CH/A Walk-in closels 
•Exterior storage 
•From porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville

Painpa
806-663-3292

LRG. I bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special, $2x> mo. -f 
elec., $100 dep. 1334 N. 
Coffee, 663-7522, 883- 
2461.
NICE I bdr., new carpet, 
stove A refrig., gar., bills 
paid 407 Brownuig. 669- 
2139.

10

PAMAPAHTMUN'K
Seniors or Disabled 

ReiM bated On Income 
Call about 

Move-In Specials 
669-2594 

1200 N. Wells 
9 a.m.-2 pjn.

Ce

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 665-0413

97 Furn. Houses

i f?
<i>

CO

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.. $300 mo 
2 bdr. I ba., $273 mo.
I bdr., $175 mo. 
665-8781,665-1193

Remodeled 
I bedroom house 
fenced back yard 

$230 month 
$100 deposit 
lOObTwifoid 

663-8320

98 Unftim. Houses

PICK up renul list from 
Red Box on frontporch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday. ,

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba., dM. gar., hg. 
stor. bam, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.

ADVERTISING Materi
al lo be placed In the 
Pnmpa Newt MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

“iCU CMHAM AMD IM Iln r arottua
"ÀDlViaON W,H.>ltAUM.lNC. *

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. <)ueen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 663-3364.

INTERNET ACXESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-663-8301

GOT MILK?

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor

aft. 3.

CLOTHING RACKS for 
Rent $10 per day. 663- 

» 3 1 4 .

ftoe and Retd Agent Sup-

57«

TllffilSUrtIt
4 2 0 -4 6 C

age Including Slock Op- 
id40ll(

Flu^ 6^ for all m ites 
over 15.000 In a  month

ESTATE SALE 
Sat. April 13, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. Sun. April 16,9 a.m. 
-noon. Furniture, clothet, 
look, houiehold iiemt and 
lots Of raise. No Early 
Birds Please. 1112 N. 
Starkweather.

tioBiand‘
If you would Hka a chal- 
)m m  that Is eewardiiM 
and excMng. skaae calL 
or fin reanme for a  confi
dential interview.

Olynvfc HsnMi

OwBtr Opflittofi 
tiis t 83^ 
ïB in it 8 8 ^

COMING SOON to Um 
^ mpn Newt-Goldi 

»porinnHy Page, i 
lonyst bcglaning Apr. 

Mill Garage Sow Hm

M88-441-4184
Ouaiar Oparatara

I 'l lM M -II IS
OroSuata ttuSaMa
MI0-III.M2I

n o i $1.000 Signon Bonus
lor tx p . Compony Orlvcr^

15. Aatoa/Trndu, 2x1 
ctdor w/piclara $ li 

■MS 2x2. color, tei/jflic 
Ian $25. DaadNnt Tnea 
12 aaoa, baftm ftdki 
lag FrL NM la advittMU

W e have more than just milk!
W e Have opportunities for 

growth, mentoring, 
acJvancement ancj friendship. 
Don’t let Corporate American 

drown you in their 
sea of personnel.

Be a part of a family owned 
business that is not afraid to offer 

you what you deserve.

W e  are looking for energetic, fun and hard 
working m anagers to pad their pockettxxiks 

and take advantage of our flexible hours 
and outstanding benefits.

Night Management
$8.7Sfhr

Day - Full Time
^ 6 .2 S m r  
Bimim's Offers

High Starting Pay 
Vacation Pay 
Medical/Ufe/401K 

, Intemgl Promotions
Opportunity is knocking at your door today) Answer 
the call and find out what you hg(ve been mieeing! 
W e wiH be interviewing in Pempe Ttnire., April 20 

9 am • 11 am 4 2 pm-7pm To  apply call 1-000-064- 
"M  0130 Ext. 7764 and leave your name and number.

http://www.ahadraaNora.com
http://www.tpinha.otg


M U a A n . ]

>ve.
aid.

&82

it)

15

es

NICB 4 bdr., 3 ba. brick, 
double pr., c Mm mtm 
PliS.$7»iM>.«65-4«42.

i block f io i l lB ;  
kHidc <
Move.
M2-*330.(
3kedrocMbotMei«velE~ 
l300E.KbigmiaiS27S 
1324 OuMM $330

or 660-4973
2 bdr.. aniiiaiioec. 1 ^  
MM Spcciek. $230 no. * 
$ 1 3 0 l307N.Conbe. 
663-7Sa or 683-2461.

Wiy RoM?
Own Your Own Hoiae

me U n d t D m M s
C-21 669-2799.662-S7S6
CLEAN 2 bd duplex, pr. 
w/d hookuM, HUD ac- 
oqNed. $3o0 teaae, dep. 
1910 Beeck. 663-7618
I U r . . ib a .  .-------------801 OviMy 
$430 mo.
662-9330,663-4270
NlCfi cteaa 3-2-2, 919 
Cinderella, ccniial h/a, 
ficth new paint inside. 
Call aft. 3 p.m. 669-6121.

103 H—W8 Por Sale 103 Hmmo For Sdo 116 Mobile Homm UOAhIoo

2 bdr., oeM. heat Bvaaia 
$13,300. owacr cany •  
$200 no., small dowa. 
663-4842.

3 bdr. an. p r ., new car- 
ae t Owacr cany. 1210 $. 
Finley. 665-4842.
) - a - « . p r .  new car
pel, aew paiM inside, cea- 
iral heat, basement. Owner 
will cany. 663-4842.
i  br., I ba. A caiport. 
COM. Ma, 1123 S. 
$ l6A n . WUI not MM or carry note. 663-7004 or 
663-I84Z
3 br., 2 ba. 19x28 liv. ana 
w/ fpl.. 24x40 2 car 
prysnop, end. sunporch, 
in Miami. 868-2201.
310 Won. ^ 2  whk p -  
la p . 601 Somerville, 3-1 
with storm cellar. 669- 
7043.
4 br., 2 ba., 2 car p f., 
1900 sq. f t. $77K. New

, covered patio. 663-

OWNER WUI cMiy 3 bd. 
I bi. an. p r ,  steel sidiM. 
f. backyvd. 2128 Hamir 
ton. 669-6MI or 663- 
8230. WiHcoMider rent.

carpet,«
39« .

^ Md 4 bdr. rentals, 
carport.

Realtor 806-665-
bothra p  or

CMS.
4180.
1816 Alcock (acrou from 
Peggy’s), 2 bdkm., fenced 
front A back yards, $275 
mo., $130 dep. 665-3031

99 Stor. BMga.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storap units. Various 
sizes, m -0079 , 663- 
2430.

SCRATCH A Dent mod- 
els (I) 10x12, (I) 12x16, 
(I) 12x24 unlined office. 
Save Hundreds A clean 
out your garap, 806-338-

Jim Davidson, Reakor 
Century 21-nunpa Realty 

669-1863.6694)007 
www.jimd2l.com

CLOSE -In Country Liv
ing. 2 story, 3 bdr., 3 ba. 
fp., c Ma, oM. gar., fenced 
comer, utility, mdoor hot- 
tub room, new kit., exc. 
cond. 669-7639.

OWNER wV carry note, 
413 W ftm , 3 betkoorw, 
unattached garap. Call
6694613.
VERY Nice 4 bdr.. 2 ba., 
dU. gar., brick widt hard- 
woofl floors, near PHS, 
$74,900.663-4842.

114 Racn. Vch.
BilTs Cuatom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa,Tk. 79063 

806463-4313

l i s  Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st ma rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,663-2W.

116 Mobile Homes
TRAILOR house, 14X76, 
Champion Woodlakc, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
plush carpet, Kirehen has 
bay window, chiiui cabinet 
A bar. 1121 Perry St. or 
call 669-2307.

DIRTCHEAP! 
4br..2Jba..l700afitto - 
bUe home and addition on 
3 hKs! (100* X 170' total) 
needs work. Lodaed at die 
comer of McBoctie A 
Water St In Miami, I'm 
ASKING tot $9900 (iuat 
make an offcr). EASY FI- 
NANaNO AVAILA
BLE! Call P.K. Ramaey 
•  1-800-737-9201 x7382 
M-F.

120 A utos

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
QualilyCar

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
t i n  The Spot Financing" 
821 W. WUks 66940&

cüLber&ó h :
STOW ERS

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
OMC-Olds-Cadillac 

80S N. Hobart 663-1665

DOMING BOON to Ihr

IS. AMaafTrncfca 2x1 
l/2,eoiorW plctara813 
Houms 2id, erdor, t a ^  
taro $2S. DoadBM Tum 
12 Boon, bd 

F r l Prid

1 2 4 T fa e s ^ A o c e m

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Nratar. 
663-8444.

1 2 6 B o a tsA

1993 4 dr. Cavalier,
. high mi..

-PH. n9-237l ask
sch. car, hfa

ivalier, neat 
mi.. $2993.

INSIDE Boat 
available now. n  
3400.

n i l
C E in iF D m  W E L D ER S

I Ar CartHM WaUam. AhlRy t 
LOR-3waldlaali

OUI
HUMS ftüttuwaa I
Hwy. 6A $ MHm WMI or Pumps 

Pampa, IhxM 79965
** IWi 663 TTttl

SQOALOPfoitrowmfiaMLorEit

for Blaze, 779-2437 week- 
etuls A eveninp. ^
1^87 Dodp Caravan, *ili 
power A air, runs great! 
See at 630 N. Zimmers, or 
can 6634031._________

121 T ru ck s

POR sale *62 Chevy pick
up. Runs, needs work. 
^ .6 6 9 -7 1 3 8 .

1984 TOYOTA LONG- 
BED P.U., 111,000 Ml., 3 
SP., P/S. P/B. 665-7657.

1992 Olds Cutlass Cierra, MUST sell; 89 Ford 
135,000 mi., good condi- Ranger 4x4, 75k miles 3 
tkm. 665-7332,669-2923. spd. 6690845 after 5 p.m.

COMING SOON to Hu 
Pampa News-G older
Opportaaily Page, or 
Pridays, beginnlag Apr. 
Mat! Gan«c SMe IIm 
ids, ao color, no pktun 
15. AaloafTracks, 2x1 
1/2, color w/picture $15. 
Momm 2x2, color, w/pic- 
wre $25. Deadline Toes 
12 noon, before frdlow- 
lag PH. Paid la advaiMe

S T "

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.___________
OFFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office. bilU

Kid, $230 mo. Jannie 
wis, 6691221.

103 Homes For Saie
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442 

669-0007

2 bd, fence, comer lot. 
$750 down-$l83 per 
mon., or cash offer. 537 
Magnolia. 663-8925

FOR sale 3 bd. 2 b, Op, re
modeled k A den, 2 stor-

r bams-imist see 2113 
Zimmen. Call after 6 
pm 663-9266.

FOR sale Iw owner; 4 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath house 
in nice neighborhood - 
storm cellar, new cent 
H/A. 663-0247.
FSBO • 3 Bdim brk -T  
3/4 bth - Austin School. 
6694766.
HOMES FROM $3000 ~  
Fbiecloicd A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. 3343.
LARGE 3 br, 2 la. l l / 4  
baths, cent. hAa, steel sid
ing, sprinklers, $39,500. 
669-3346, Realtor, 
Ward.

Jim

‘98,000
Beautiful House on Lake Meredith! 
300 yds. to the water. 1961 Sq. ft.

3/2/2 - 2 liv. areas 
20 years old in Excellent condition. 

2027 Lakeview Dr., Fritch, TX 
CALLALEXANDRE  
at SuperStar Realty 

806-676-6441,806-353-7665

A N N U ITY  OWNCRS READ THIS'
A ll ANfAJmn Ara NOT Craatad 8QUALI 

You naad ANSWERS to many Important quastioi» 
raganang YOUR ANNUITY. Soma annuRlM today 
ara paying 8K* to 12%* par yaar with NO RISK to 

principal. Find out what Inturanca companlas 
and Banks DO NOT WANT you TO KNOWI 

call for your FREE educational booklet on *ARP 
'Annuity Ratcua Program*

A booMot daslgiwd to help rasolva the financial 
concams facing seniors today.

For Your FREE Copy CaR...

Î..HRM 1 -8 0 0 -6 1 3 -3 5 5 4  .■'T Hours
I •Annua Views Msy Vsfy Depenamp On Venous Strateplcs

MONEY & 
SUCCESS

Both are available to the individuals with the 
burning desire to excel in our industry.

WE OFFER
$$ $45,000 -I- in commissions 
$$ A real management potential 
$$ No Fees 
$$ Extensive training 
$$ First class work environment 
$$ Multi-Million Dollar Company 
$$ 401K, health, dental and more

YOU MUST:
* Have reliable transportation
* Be able A willing to worth evenings 

and some weekends
For a confidential interview... 

(8060M9-7605
call

Celanese
Pasapu.'IbxM

F in a n c ia i A n a ly s t
Requires B.S. degne la Aooouadng m  Finaaoe with 3-5 
yeen geoerel bueiaete experieaoe ia fiaandtl or 
aooouatiag areet. SAP experieaoe preferred. 
RcepoaiibiUties iachide; ftovide la-depth operatioMl 
aad flaaadal iafotmatioa regerdiag pleat opetatixg per- 
ftmueare to plaat aieaegement tu ff ead <Uvieional/oor- 
poraie flaendal gtoupe ia a dawly fhehlaa. AmM plaat 
miBigtmtnt tu ff la developiag ■ reallMlc budget of 
pbM expeawe to awaeare perforaiaaoc. Pnltotm special 
■Mlyris of product Uaet, product profitability, aad pro
ject eoouomici with various groups. Prepare aocurau 
fluMriil treadx Ptepafa^eviewt coat aooouotiag aad 
Inveaeory releud aooouat reooaelliatioaa aad aaalyaaa. 
Priaury flaearisl coutact for operadag/buriiMM uaiii 
•ad produetkm plMalag/iaaaufbcturlag.

lateieeud eppUcMUs should tend resume' to: 
CeleaeM Ltd. 

cdo Rebecca Norsoa 
RO. Box 937 

Pfeo^'A xat 790664937 
ftMpoadby; April 21,2000 

B^gl^Opponauity Employer

$2,227 
REWARD

The Texas Department of Criminal Justice (TDCJ) is 
seeking Correctional Officers to staff prisons state
wide. If you qualify and are selected, you will be 

'rewarded with a starting salary of $I,S77 per month, 
progressing to $2,227 after just 20 months. Most 
importantly, TDCJ offers job stability and the oppor
tunity for advancement. As a state employee, you 
will also receive a generous benefit package, includ
ing life, health and dental insurance, holidays, vaca
tion, sick leave and a retirement program. To apply, 
you must be eligible for employment in the U.S., be 
at least 18 years old and have graduated from a state- 
accredited high school or have a state-issued GED, 
males 18 to 2S must be registered with the Selective 
Service. Applicants must not have a conviction for a 
felony, drug or domestic violence offense, not have a 
Class A or B misdemeanor conviction within the 
past S years, have pending criminal charges or be on 
probation. If selected, you will attend a four-week 
Training academy in Huntsville, Beeville, 
Gatesville, Palestine or Houston before assuming 
duties at one of the more than 100 prisons around 
the State. Part-time positions are available at select
ed TDCJ units statewide. If you are interested in 
joining the TDCJ team, complete and mail in the 
form at the bottom of this notice, call Toll Free (877) 
%7-5489 or access the TDCJ employment page at 
www.tdcj.state.tx.us - We will send you an applica
tion and a date for screening.

NAME:________________________________ _̂_____a

ADDRESS:____________________ :_______ ^

CITY/STATE/ZIP:.
(412)

Mail To:
Human Resources Headquarters 
•TDCJ Recruiting 
3009 Highway 30 West 
Huntsville. TX 77340

Preferred Screening Location: 
(Circle One)
Huntsville Beeville Lubbock 
Palestine Amarillo Abilene 
Wichita Falls

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

m cE m R Y E n m iE sco m m

FLEET MECHANIC A 
REQUISITION #DS1400

A vacncy exists in Borger, Texts for the position of Fleet Mechanic A. Qualificalions for
this position g e t s  followi-
• Applicant must be D.O.T. certified and present a valid commercial driver’s license, 

the sang must be kept cutieni at all umes vvhik peiformmg the duties of this position.
• Applicait must be self-molivaied and be able to complete assigned tasks with little a  

no supervision
• AppUcam should have a desire to woik in a safe manner and abide by compaiy rules 

and policies.
• Applicani must be willing to Slay tdaeast of, and learn new vehicle technology, as well 

as changes in repair and maintenance procedures.
• Applicani must be physically able to cany, lift, maneuver, and w od with mechanical 

componenis weighing up 10 80 pound!
• Applicani shouM have N least 4 years experience in automotive aid/ar heavy truck 

repair methods, as well as vehicle preventive mainlenance techniques and procedure!
• Applicani’s responsibilities will include hydraulic systems maintenance aid repair, 

digital electronic diagnostics, weUing, and repairs lo all vehicle system! Experienoe 
in any or all of these areas will be considered a phK

• Applicani must have a least 8 ASE oeitificiions.
• The wod schedule for this vacancy win be assigned to fit the schedule of the depatmeni. 

Shifts nay  Ik rotated. (Ivertime and calloul is an essential p a t of this position. AppIkaM 
must lecogniK and actt|N lesponsMIity for the frequent overtinK requiremeni of dü! 
position.

• AppUcini shoaU be able lo w od a  heights, and operate aerial equipment.
• Ban salay for this position H $ l9 i7  per hooi.

Only those individuik selected for fiaiher screening aid  possSik interviews will be
coniacled.

W i ilfc r a  campniMNivc ■hryM iNNlii pRckafe. For ( m i d n i i M  p k w  ic ia tK e

Doug Boyd Motor Company
19B4«MMlbiaM

k k sn tM o S R
44NO. CM «M ft fiMi

ifiRk L M »  ML. ftMD um I  ^  LmM. «fi OIIIlD UM.

>12.900”

1983 lasizu Rodao 
L8

f tO M K ,  A U B h  W M f i  f t

kCO.4
•10,900“

1998laiiau
Rodao

SMrV
«MlFftMOi«.

•5,995"
On The Spot 

Financing
Buy Here 
Pay Here

. 1987 Nissan 
Pathlindar 8E

iwtfWkidBaa. Doof, uÁft C

>5,995”

1994 Chevy 8-10 
Blazer

44>99r.4W0.4.aL.
V4. AaiM. S9MNM, Orav M..FuByl09fi9d-

>7,995”

1994 Ford Explorer
XLT

44)oor.41WD.Humar QramrV
QrMCWMmortor.

>9,850”
Doug Boyd Motor Company

821 W. Wilks • Parnpa 
669-6062

Pilone In, M o v e  In... 

I -SSS-SS3-20S6 ¡'all / >•<■/•
5 M Im  South o f w rreelet...................*750,000...............................................3 /r 75/646 oerm
1920 ^c m ............................................ *556.800.................................................East o t Wheetef
640 Acres.............................................. *512.000...........................................3 /2 /2  S. o f Wheeler
HCR 4 Box 47 • M c le o n ..................... *385,000.................................... 3/2/botn/384.47 acres
2353 C ho teou  Rue............................. *249,900................................4/1,75/3 ■ 2798 Sf/GCAD
2622 Chestnut O live........................... *237,500..................... 4/1.5/3 Alt. Shop • 3600 GCAD
2363 Chestnut...................................... *184,900
Hwy. 83 - W heeler............................... *175,000
2370 B eech.......................................... *169,500
506GIOV................................................*159,900
6 l3 P h e o so n l....................................... *150,000
2338 B eech.......................................... *140,000
2529 Evergieen....................................*125,000
2216Choiles........................................ *120,000
2612Eveigfeen....................................*115,000
1837 FV....'.............................................. *112,000
1815 H olv Lone.....................................*99,900...........................3 /2 /2 /o fllce  ■ 2126SF/GCAD
2620Eveigieen.....................................*95,000........................................31217 ■ 1692 SF/GCAD
2000 ChiUHne........................................*95,000..........................  3/1.75/2 • 2010 SF/GCAD
While Home • M obeetle .................... *90,000..........................3/1.75/2/Oo(n/celloi/6+acres
3424 FV Sf............................................... ‘89,500............................................3/2/2 - 2178 GCAD
2001 W lis ton ........................................*79,900..........................3/1.75/3 d e l -1716 SF/GCAD
707 Doltooa ■ White D e e i...................*79.000.................................3/1.75/2 ■ 1386 SF/GCAD

3/2/2 - 2670 SF/GCAD
.....................................38 Acres
.4 /1.75.50/2 - 2424 SF/GCAD 
4/1 5 .75 .5/2 - 2960 SF/GCAD
............ 5/3/2 - 2504 SF/GCAD
............ 3/2/2 - 2390 SF/GCAD
............ 3/2/2 - 2425 SF/GCAD
............ 3/2/2 - 2486 SF/GCAD
............ 3/2/2 • 2253 SF/GCAD

3/1.75/2-2131 SF/GCAD

240 Acres.............................................. *78.000..
1701 HoSy..............................................*75.000.
1700 Chestnut...................................... *75.000
2326 Mofv Ellen....................................*75,000..
1900 N. Zimmers...................................*73.000..
409Jup lte i............................................ *72.000..
1624 Zimmers........................................ *70.000..
1905 Leo St............................................*69,900
HCR 2 Box 7 - M lom la...........................*69,900..
512 Red Deer....................................... *65.000
1711 Chestnut....................................... *64.900..
1012 Sterra........................................ .,...*63,000..
1817 N, Zimmers.................................... W.OOO..

.................West o l Wheelef
.3 /1.75/2 - 2493 SF/GCAD
...... 3/2/2 - 1726 SF/GCAD
...... 3 /2 /2 -189 0  SF/GCAD
...... 3 /2 /2 -1504 SF/GCAD
...... 3/2/1 - 1722 SF/GCAD
...... 3/2/2 -1560 SF/GCAD
.3 /1 .7 5 /2 - 1752 SF/GCAD
....... 3 /2 /2 - 1750 SF/RC AD
.3/1.75/1 - 1576 SF/GCAD 
...3/1.5/1 -1828 SF/GCAD 
...3 /1 .6 /2 -1317  SF/GCAD 

.3 /2 /2 -1 3 6 8  SF/GCAD
1937 Zimmers.........................................*60.000......................:....'...T3/l .75/2 ■ 1348 SF/GCAD
411 Linda Drive..................................... *69.000..
1107Kk)wa.............................................*57,000..
1901 Ham ilton....................................... *55,000..
2246Chrtsrine........................................ *54.900..
2216Chestnut....................................... *54,000..
945 Terry......... ........................................ *54.000..
5 t3 P o w e l.............................................. *54,000..
2623 Seminole....................................... *52,000..
1329 N. Russell....................................... *50,000..
1212MO(vEllen..................................... *47,900..
209 N. Main - M cC leon........................*47,500..
1712 Chestnut....................................... *46,500..
90 0S o m e rv ie ....................................... *45,000..
2107 N. Ru«ea....................................... *43,000..
1936 N. Bonks........................................ *42.900..
1036Skroco............................................*42,000..
1104 Terry.......................................... ..,..*42,000..
321 G ray.................................................*40,000..
1320ChOfles..........................................*40,000..
719 H o te l................................................ *26.000..

...... 2 /1.75/2-1666 SF/GCAD

...... 3/1 .75/2-1480 SF/GCAD

............. 4/2/1 -508 SF/GCAD

............3 /2 /2 -167 0  SF/GCAD

...... 3/1 75/1 -1330 SF/GCAD

........... 3 /2 /2 -163 9  SF/GCAD
....30 14 /2 /2  -1917 SF/GCAD
........ 3/1.5/1-1151 SF/GCAD
....... 5/1.75/1 -2862 Sl/GCAD
........... 2 /1 /2 -132 8  SF/GCAD
................The Hop Restouiant
...... 3/1.75/1 -1306 SF/GCAD
........... 2/1/1 -1630 SF/GCAD
............3/1/1 -1440 SF/GCAD
..r3 /1.5/1 CP - 1424 SF/GCAD
...... 3/1.75/2-1264 SF/GCAD
........... 3/1/1 -1200 SF/GCAD
...... 3 /1.75/2-1656 SF/GCAD
............3/2/1 ■ 1256 SF/GCAD
................5 /2 -1812  SF/GCAD

Stop By C entury 21 For  Y our  Free G a r a g e  Sale Sign s  
O pen Saturdays - A nytime By A ppoi ntment

O r h a x .
I n c .

Reel Eetate ForThe Rert World
Pempe-MLS AmerlHo-MLS jimHoweM......................6AS-770*

__________ _______  Undo Danlelt..................669-2799
Marie Easthom................666-M36
Chrltn Honeyeutt............ 66S-S038
Donetta Conn..................669-M34
Henry Sruben (IKIt)........669-3796
Sue taker........................ 669-0409
KoMna erglKim............... 666-4676
TwHa FIther (IKR)............ 666-3860

_________________________ F Sandra aronifer...............666-4213
Jim Davidton.................. 449-1863

Vlilt CENTURY 21 Communltrat*** on AOLOKayword;CENTURY 21
a » w i | iA i i i i a A i i M i i i i a i — w a fta» iw a |aaa rea i»o w fr> ra iB au fiee ira$m iaxr Ct«ffMRv>ikaftci— awmgtan
•H W  CanM v»  kam laaie Cawamami • m $  *  taam rae ana im cam aa <f camwv r  aaai ta rn  Copamacn imsm m a n g  Oppanwa» ia Cm o m c i a 
wwmttiihv oando m  ommo

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

M9 iMMdiÉto opfKMUftMM fv  BM
eflwry/eeaeeehne expertenoe IB ■ 
I wMi eeperienoe In die Mbere« I

BM^VOund In eyemiM aiid meckenlcel 
•nNneerlne to required Deerm and K  are
prriu ii l . but MX required

ChrU/Stfuctural Rnglnecra
ConcTMc and nnicturel cxpeiiencc le required. 
Defree and K  ere prefan e d  bui not requited.

Electrical Engineers
Power dtatribution experience te requlied.

BePOS Invkea other •ngincerinp/desipn,'- 
prafceekmri and admlnlaitaUvc pcnotUMl wXh 
refinery or petrochemical experienoe to  aubrnk 
ihek tcaume for review for future poakiona 
w likh may not lie adveitiaed

BePOS oftcfi paid Ume off accruing from «art 
dale, 40IK plan and 125K medlcal/deMal/lilie 
inautanoe. For conaideraiion. picatc ruah your 
reaume, indicating poattion of iraeten to:

aef>08.lac.
3090 Pom OMi aied  • Stare 666, 

Houaaoo, TX 77096 • Flax. 719/239-6631 
E-maOi h«poaj>naheclirel,coae

Equal Opportunity Employer

Q u e n tin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Keaov-Edwards. inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 CoffM  t  Perrytori Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m .-2:00 p.m .

BBBCH - B eautifully decorated three bedroom  
hom e. W oodbuming fireplace, patio, large llvtng 
area, double garage. MLS S 082.
CniUSTV • nice three bedroom  home w ith two 
living areas. I  3 /4  baths, central heal and air. 
Storm cellar, large utllHy room and double garage. 
MLS 4940.
CNAUnOMT • Custom bu ilt executive home on 
edge o f go lf course. Tour bedroom s, security 
system, eprinkler system , 3  fireplaces, bar. hot 
tub. deck, putting green, 3  car garage and much, 
much more. MLS 4782.
CniUSTV • Lovely home In nice neighborhood. 
Three bedrooms, cuatom cabinets In kitchen with 
snack bar and built-in desk. Fireplace, skylights, 
large dining area, double garage. MLS 4037. 
CflARLCS - Unique home on com er lo t. Marble 
entry, wet bar. sauna. 2 living areas, 3  bedrooms, 
4 baths. 2 fireplaces. Indoor bar-b-q grill, pool, 
basem ent 8t double garage. Quest house with 
llvtng room, kitchen, bath, bedroom. MLS 4468. 
CHEROKEE ■ Lovely three bedroom  home with 
woodbum ing firep lace, flew  shower In m aster. 
Patio, gas grill, storage building, garden spot, attic 
storage, double garage. MLS 4046.
CHRISTY • nice three bedroom home with 2 living 
areas. I 3 /4  baths, central heat and air, storm  
cellar, new shower In m aster, double garage. MLS 
3010.
CHRISTinE - O reat location overlooking park. 
Com er lot. circular drive, deck and brick patio, 
bullt-ln chest In closets, cedar closet, 3 1/2 baths. 
2 living areas, lots o f storage, double garage. MLS 
SOBS.
DWKXHT - Very neat and clean one owner home. 
Three bedroom s, central heat and a ir. storage 
building, patio, single garage. MLS S06S. 
CHRISTIHE - C om er lo t. great street appeal. 
In terio r has been updated, firep lace , three  
bedrooms, covered patio, office or sewing room, 
2 living areas. I 3 /4  baths, double garage. MLS 
5039.
DOQWOOD • Lovely home with many am enities. 
Large master with pan ceilings, his St her closets 
St dressing rooms. 3  bedrooms, bullt-ln hutch and 
desk In dining room , trash com pactor and 
microwave, double garage. MLS 3037.
DW IQHT • B eautiful w ell taken care o f three  
bedroom  home. Hardwood floors thru out. flew  
floor covering In Mtchen and bath. Central heal 
and alt. single garage. MLS 3048.
DW IQHT - Duplex one side has two bedroom s, 
large living area, woodbum ing firep lace. I 3 /4  
baths, and utility area. Other side hagjaige living 
are w ith woodbum ing firep lace, kitchen and 
dining area. I bath and utility area. MLS S038. 
EVERQREEI1 • Three bedroom  brick hom e with 
open d en /k itch en /d in in g  area. W oodburning  
firep lace , covered patio . Insulated workshop, 
double garage. MLS 4963.
FIR • Three bedrooms with new carpet and paint, 
new dishwasher. I 3 /4  baths. RV parking 10x20  
shop building. W ater softener, baths have new 
tile , double garage. MLS 3089.
RUSSELL - Classic brick with Austin stone and 
weathered cedar. Com er lot. three bedroom s, 2 
liv ing areas, breakfast area, firep lace , brick  
kitchen flooring, swim m ing pool and hot tub. 
Central heat and air. 2 1/2 baths, double garage. 
MLS 3094.
WALTlUr DRIVE - Lovely tri-level home setting on I 
acre. 2 living areas, sprinkler system , parquet 
floors. 3 bedrooms, 2 utility rooms, large pantry, 
deck Sr patio, triple garage. MLS SOSO.

Becky Baen........... 6e622U
Busan XaUlafl.......esS-BSSB
llcMI Chrenhln.....6BB4MB
DwiriSthom......... 8B»4284
DM Btepkens........869-7790
XDIEOWARDBaiU.CIIB 
BKOMXOWnEX...9653667

Ikikeita6abb....... 6656IS6
DeMIc HkMcton....6652247
eoMIc Bue Bicphcm 6697790
Lpis BIrale 8kr...... 6657630
Daimy Whkely.......6655930
HMILVnKCAOYQIU.CItB 
ilKOKCXOMinEX...6651449

Visit our new site at www.quentin-wittiams.com 
C-mait our office at qwrOquentin-witliams.com

Do you have taiui ad 
Itanre iittliig  around 
In tiia  attic, the 
faotoment, and the' 
doaets that a rt 
crowding yo4ir tty le f 
ln|4Mt3dayt,you 
can mafcs money 
while you mahs room 
with tire daesHlod.
___________

S A V E  25̂ ^
Call norer to  taka advantafa tif this 

outstanding opportunity to  cloar out 
and claan up with tha classHlad.

806-669-2525 
The Pampa News

/ -----------------------
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806-669-2525 
The Pampa News

http://www.jimd2l.com
http://www.tdcj.state.tx.us
http://www.quentin-wittiams.com
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Local foundation announces scholarship recipiente
Eugene Andenon — who was 

inducted into the PHS Hall 
Fame in 1999 — has established 
the Eugene and Daniels 
Anderson Scholarship
Foundation fw  worthy PHS stu
dents.

The scholarship winners from 
the Class of 2000 are:

Samantha Hurst, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hurst, award
ed $3,000 per academic sdtool 
w ar for four years valued at 
$12^000 to pursue a bachelor's of 
science degree in civil engineer
ing at Texas Tedi University in 
Lifobock.

Her activities, honors and 
accomplishments include: PHS 
Cross Country Varsity for four 
years, and state runner, three 
years; PHS Thick Varsity for four 
years, state qualifier 1999; 
Church Youth Group coordina
tor; Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes; churcn mission trips; 
Backyard Missions; Hospice vol
unteer; WTAMU Piano 
Competition II rating in Division 
II; Track State Qualiflei; sixth 
place; and Cross Country State 
Championship team runner. In 
addition, Hurst has worked as a 
house sitter and as a baby-sitter.

Rebecca Nolte, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Nolte, 
awarded $5,000 per academic 
school year for four years valued 
at $20,000 to pursue a bachelor's 
of arts degree in film studies at 
Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth or North Texas State 
University in Denton.

Her activities, honors and 
accomplishments include: 
International Thespian Society 
Treasurer; National Honor 
Society; NHS National 
Community Service; D-Fy-It; 
Help with Community 
Elemental^ Chorus; UIL 
Editorial Writing, second place. 
District competition;
O utstandii^ Photography 
Student; Outstanding Visual 
Media Student; and Outstanding 
Advanced Theatre Student. 
Nolte has worked as a courtesy 
person at Lube and Tune and as 
a customer service specialist, 
sales clerk and cashier at Wal- 
Mart.

Kevin Osborn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Osborn, award 
$5,000 per academic school year 
for four years valued at $20,000 
to pursue a bachelor's degree in 
aerospace engineering at Texas

Samantha Hurat
A&M University at College 
Station.

His activities, honors and 
accomplishments include: 
Basketoall Team; National 
Honor Society; Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes; HOSTS pro
gram volunteer; Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students; United States National 
Leadership Merit Award in lead
ership; United States 
Achievement Academy National 
Honor Roll; and Colorado 
School of Mines Medal of 
Achievement in math and sci
ence. Osborn has worked as a 
Hoor Associate and in customer 
service.

Lacy Plunk, daughter of Mr. 
and Forest Plunk, awarded 
$3,000 per academic school year 
for four years valued at $12,000 
to pursue a bachelor's of arts 
degree in film studies at 
University of Texas at Austin.

Her activities, honors and 
accomplishments include: 
Speech Club president, tourna
ment host; Drama Club presi
dent; newspaper co-editor; absti
nence campaign volunteer; State 
Qualifier in Speech; Theatre 
Individual UIL award; various 
local and remonal writing 
awards; and All-Region Band. 
Plunk has worked as a waitress 
and as a photographer.

Kerry mmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory Turner, awarded a 
$4,000 per academic school year 
for four years valued at $16,000 
to pursue a bachelor's of science 
degree in mechanical engineer
ing at Oklahoma State

REbecca Nolto
University at Stillwatei; Okla.

His activities, honors and 
accomplishments include: 
Tennis Team co-captain; 
Naticmal Honor Society; D-Py-It 
Advisory Board; UIL Acadeinics; 
Art Club secretary; Special 
(^ympics volunteer; Celebration 
of Lights volunteer; National 
Merit Scholar Commended 
Student; Rotary Youth 
Leadership « Award;
Superintendent Scholar; and All- 
District Tennis First Team. 
Turner has worked as a sacker at 
Albertson's Inc., as a general 
laborer for Bozeman Auction 
Co., and as a computer repair
man/customer service represen
tative for Contramedia Online 
Services.

All scholarships are contingent 
upon the student maintaining a 
"B" average or the equivalent 
grade point average for courses 
taken at the institution. The con
tinuance of the scholarship is 
also contingent upon the contin
ued pursuit by the student of the 
field of study at the institution 
during the terms of the scholar
ship agreement.

All scholarship recipients have 
outstanding SAT scores, high 
class ranks, extensive extracur
ricular activities, community 
service, and various awards. 
Each student has also been 
employed in the work force 
throughout their high school 
career.

Students should prepare and 
watch for the application dead
line for next year's scholarships 
that will be due in the early foil

KvvInO sbom
of 2000 for the graduating class 
of 2001.

Clarence Eugene 'Gene" 
Anderson was bom at the 
Combs Worley Hospital in 
Pampa in 1938 to Faye (Carey) 
and Clarence L. Anderson who, 
at the time, were farmers near 
Groom. His Anderson grandpar
ents, Doshia (Osborne) and 
Henry Anderkm, were eariy res
idents of Pampa.

Eugene Anderson attended 
ptiouiry schools in Amarillo and 
Lefors before attending schools 
in Pampa. He graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1956. 
Grateful for the quality of educa
tion that he received at Pampa 
High School, and inspired by his 
chemistry teacher, Elaine 
Ledbetter, he went to the 
University of Texas at Austin.

He was elected to two scholas
tic honorary societies, was an 
officer in his social fraternity, 
and was active in various cam
pus organizations. He graduated 
with a bachelor of science degree 
in chemical engineering in 
January 1961. He worked briefly 
in New Orleans for Tenneco Ott 
Co. before going to Harvard 
University. His thesis on the sim
ulation of an oil refinery using 
linear programming techniques 
was some of the first work in the 
field. Anderson received his 
nuisters in business administra
tion degree from Harvard in 
1963. His education was largely 
self-financed.

Anderson rejoined Tenneco, 
and for the next 18 years, held a

E

^ Lacy Plunk
num btr of positions of increas
ing responsibility bofii at home 
and abroad. In the United States, 
he was a process engineer, oper
ations analyst, director of Supply 
and IVansportation, director of 
Operational Planning for
Tenneco Oil Co. He was vice

resident of Tenneco
ntem ational Co. and of 

Corporate Development and 
Planning for the parent compa
ny, Tenneco Inc.

It was, however, the interna
tional aspects of Tenneco which 
interested him the most. About 
half of his time with Tenneco, he 
was liviM abroad solving prob
lems of Tenneco dompa^es. In 
1966, he was managing director 
of Globe Petroleum Sales Ltd. in 
England, where he remained 
until 1%9. From 1973-76, he was 
in London, England, as execu
tive director of Albright and 
Wilson Ltd., a large publicly 
traded chenucal company in the 
United Kingdom. Anderson’s 
final assimment was chief oper
ating officer for Albright and 
Wilson in London in 1979.

Anderson held two jobs with 
Celanese Corp. The ^ t ,  as a 
school boy, was to chop weeds at 
the Pampa plant. The second, in 
1981, was to be president of 
Celanese International Co. in 
New York City. During his 
tenure, its international opera
tions were rationalized and 
made profitable.

In 1^5, he became chief exec
utive of Johnson Matthey pic, a 
troubled international materials 
technology company and one of

K«rry lV im «r
the original founders of the 
London gold market. He was 
able to totally extinguish 
Johnson Matthey s burdei^m e 
debts and make the company 
profitable again. The company 
oecame one of the largest suppli
ers of pollution control catalysts 
for automobiles. In 1^9 , 
Ferranti International pic, 
Britain's largest defense elec
tronics and s)Tstems firm, was 
brought down by a fraud. In 
1990, Anderscm was appointed 
chairman and chief executive. 
Debts of over $1 billion were 
reduced radically through asset 
disposals, downsizing and con
tract renegotiation'' Ihoosands 
of jobs were preserved that 
would have otherwise been lost.

Starting with Albright and 
\AUson in the 1970's, he began 
investing in the companies 
which he was trying to revive. 
In essence, he put ^his money 
where his mouth was." It 
proved to be a very satisfoctory 
strategy which he followed for 
the rest of his business career. It 
earned him the appellation of 
"Company Doctor.*

Since 1^5 , he has acted as a 
business consultant and private 
investor. During his career, he 
has been active in various com
munity activities and clubs. He 
is listed in "Who's Who in 
Britain." A nder^n is married to 
the former Daniela Proche, a 
native of Czechoslovakia. They 
have a d au ^ te r, Claressinka. He 
has three children from a previ
ous marriage — Amy, Eugene Jr., 
and Melissa.

TABC launching ‘Operation Safe Prom/Safè Graduation 2000’ campaign
AUSTIN — It's become an 

American rite of passage. Affine 
that is often marked by the care 
free use of alcoholic beverages. 
It's prom time in Texas. 
Underage Texans wanting to cel
ebrate their upcoming senior 
proms and graduation nights

with some alcohol may find 
themselves in the company of 
the Texas Alcoholic A verage 
Commission this year.

In conjunction with the Texas 
Hotel and Motel Association, the 
Texas Medical Association, the 
Texas Petroleum Marketers and

Convenience Store Association 
and numerous other statewide 
groups, the TABC will be 
launching an enforcement initia
tive targeting high school prom 
and graduation night celebra
tions that take place at hotek 
and motels across the state.

"Operation Safe Prom/Safe 
Graduation is a much-needed 
enforcement initiative that will

Serving Anurillo A  T hey My Polla  ̂
™  P « tl« n d le ^ I 9 8 9 /  ^

/  A Mom Por
OurCoftor

Plan Your Eactor Picnic i v  Piciiie
Around Moneycrufit Hams

2 ' O i l  I O R  1/2 H A M
\ \  III) ( I ' l ipi ' I l  • I xpi lOs  I ■' (1(1

ONLY ONE LOCATION AT
2620^ Paramount 
3 5 4 -0 8 0 8 .w .i..80 O -42 a^2 67.

NowTddM 
Orders For Etster 

Copywrite 2000

■  As part of the 
operation, TABC 
agents will be visit
ing high schools, 
hotels and motels 
during the coming 
weeks and inspect
ing licensed premis
es surrounding the 
location of all high 
school prom and 
graduation cere
monies. Random 
undercover sting 
operations will also 
be conducted to tar
get the illegal sale 
and /o r provision of 
alcoholic beverages 
to minors.

help minimize injury and poten
tial loss of lives among our 
youth due to underage drinking 
during high school prom ̂ and

fraduation celebrations," says 
ABC Chief of Enforcement 
Greg Hamilton. He adds that the 

campaign coincides with the 
observation of April as "Youth 
Alcohol Awareness Month."

As part of the operation, TABC 
agents will be visiting high 
schools, hotels and motels dur
ing the coming weeks and 
inspecting licensed premises 
surrounding the location of all 
high school prom and gradua
tion ceremonies. Random under
cover sting operations will also 
be conducted to target the illegal 
sale and/or provision of alco
holic beverages to minors.

"By working with members of 
the Texas Hotel and Motel 
Association, the Texas Medical 
Association, the Texas 
Petroleum Marketers and 
Convenience Store Association, 
Texans Standing TaU, MADD, 
other law enforcement agencies, 
and other concerned groups, we

hope to forge a partnership that 
will brins a heightened aware
ness of the dangers associated 
with underage drinking," notes 
Hamilton.

"The basic purpose of this 
operation is to ensure that this 
milestone achievement in a 
young person's life is a safe and 
sober occasion that they can 
always treasure for a long time," 
adds Administrator Doyne 
Bailey.

The advent of "zero tolerance" 
laws in our state, coupled with 
enhanced penalties for age law 
violations, signal a new era in 
our state for targeting illegal 
underage drinking. Experience 
has shown that too many young 
innocent lives have already been 
lost or severely impaired in 
Texas due to illegal underage 
drinking and drinking and dri
ving.

For more information on 
"Operation Safe Prom/Safe 
Graduation 2000" or to report 
illegal underage drinking, call 
the Texas Underage Drinking 
Hotline at 1-888-THE-TABC.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16

THANK YOU!
I Deeply Appreciate The Voters In Pets 1 & 3 For Your 

Vote Of Support And Confidence In Re-Electing Me 
Your Constable In The Run-Off Election. I Will 

Continue Tb Work Hard To Serve All You.
I Appreciate All My Friends Who Helped With My Campaign In Any Way. To Those Who Su|^ported Me By 

Putting Up Yard Signs And To Those Who Chive Me Many Woids Of Encouragement 
And Moral Support And to Those Who Made Contributions To My Campaign.

A GREAT BIO THANKS TO ALU
To My Family. Marilyn. Children. And Especially My Sons And Grandsons. Who Helped

So Much In The Primary And Run-Off.

ANOTHER GREAT BIG THANK yOUl 
ICOULDNTOOIT WITHOUT A U  OF YOUl ^

Foladpaidby J— esRLewisiorCoasiablcPict I A 3. Marifyn Lcwit.TYeas.. IS28 N. Pwiglii. Pampa. TX 79065 '

RC&D
The Texas Association of 

RCAD Areas, Inc. is a 501-(cK3) 
non-profit organization serving 
23 couitdk throughout the state. 
The association is committed to 
providing statewide education, 
leadership and coordination as 
reouired to expedite the individ
ual missions oif the RC&D coun- 
d k . Each RC&D council directs 
the program at the local level.

RC&D k  a unique program led 
by local volunteer coundk help
ing people care for and protect 
luitural resources in a way that 
improves the local economy, 
environment and living stan
dards. The aim of R C W  k  to 
provide a system of rural devel- 
opment, encourage the wise use 
of natiu^ resources and improve 
the quality of life in America.

For more information, contact 
John CroweU at (806) 669-0312 or 
Thomas Reed at (806) 250-2220.

Steak & All You Can Eat Shrim pi

Fri.-Sun.
11:00A M - 9:30 PM Sun. - Thurs. 

11:00 AM - 6 :X  PM Fri. & S a t

SIRLOIN STOCKADE
51t N. HOBART • M M M l


